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Jne 'trj't. ~ernon ~tmocr{lt!c ~?.nne~ 
U PUBLl~OED F.VERY TU~~DAT 110Hl'UN~, 
BY L. IIARPER. 
Office in Wo'l<l 1V .i,i,;"111ock, Third Story 
!fBRM~-T,,.."' .Dolh.n DlilT &nnum, payable in aL~ 
"f'i.-tioe; t,~,~O within v·ix mon1bs: $:l.00 afler the ex• 
ration of the year. Clubs of twenty, Sl,60 ea.ch. 
THE ClllLDUEN'l!l DOUR, 
tlT D. W. LO~OFBLLOW'. 
llelween the dork nnd the daylight, 
V."ben tho nlgbl i, beginnlng to lower, 
Comee a rau10 in tho day'11 occupadon 
Thal h known a, tho cnlldron'1 buur, 
I beaP in the abamb•r ahovo mt 
Tb, potter of lhtle feet, 
Th• 1ound of ft door tht1.t it opened, 
And Toioea 10n 10n and .sweet. 
From my ,tudy I ••• in the iampllght, 
t>eaeending the bro-.d hall 1tu.ir, 
Grave .A lico and laagbing Alle1ra, 
And Edith wiLb goldon balr. 
A whisper, and then & ,il,nco: 
Ye\ I know by their merry •Y•• . 
They are plotting and planning logetber 
To take mo by •ur;,rioe. 
A 1udden ru!b rrom lhe stairway, 
A ,udden raid from tho hall, 
Dy three doon lef1 ungu&rded 
They enter ruy o&3tle wall ! 
They olimb np into my turrol 
Oe'r 1he arm1 and back of my ob air; 
If I try tu esc•pe 1hey ,urround me-
They ■tem to be ever1 where. 
They olmost devour me with ki••••• 
Their arme a.bout me •n twine, 
'fill I think of tho Jllsbop ,r Bingen 
In tho Moille Tower on the Rhine. 
Do you think, 0 blne-eye4 banditti, 
Becauae 'you have 1caletl the wall, 
Suoh an old mu,tache as I am 
h nul a watch for you 111!? 
I ban you ra,1 in my fortreu, 
And will not lei 1uu depart, 
l!nt pot you down in tbe dungeons-
In &he rou.nd tow or of my benri., 
.And there will I keep you for•~••• 
Yes, forevo.r and a day, 
Till the wall, ,hall crumble l,o ruin, 
And moulder in dust away! 
TOE GLOIUOIJS PSALlUS. 
Sin,; me the P1nlm1 ! the g1orioue PHlm11 of old, 
Thtit 1ounded fint upon Judet1.' L!I plain,, 
..AH other music lifeleu 11cem:f and cold, 
Be■ide tho JLelody of David's atrainl!I. 
.Bing me the Paalma ibot e.cboerl from the hil1t4, 
'l'bo•e :avoTtd hills wllcre In11f>l's ~ons had birth, 
"'alee, wake each harmony tho aoul 1hat fill• 
· With rapture, UJore allied to ht,llvon than earth t 
SingPf'ftilms ot praise when Tiotor7 ia given 
O'er outward foca, or over bodts u11!eon; 
,.JeboTab reigneth atill in earth u.nd heaven; 
Al 1trong to .save as be bas over been. 
Sing, when tht enrlh Is clad in l!IOftest green; 
J oi n Pu.Im• of gludoess to the Lird ·e sweet !ong, 
.Prait1e Iarael's She-ph~rd, wb'cn Ui11 hand i1 11een 
Leadiug thy atepd the quiet stream• along. 
Sin~, when aU n"ture wcnu a 1nowy shroud; 
When i, ·e-bounJ fuunta.ins into torreut11 rush; 
" 'bou azure akle• aro veiled behind th~ cloud; 
Let lt'ond'ring prni•os frc.11u thy Psaltery gu1h. 
Siog me the Pu.lm11, e'en when the burning tear 
T 111• t.if <lepn.rlure fro,u tLe U'lrrow w111; 
If Da.vid't1 1ong wa1 ead when be •tu here j 
O'erwh6ltuo4 witll 1in, he turned to woep and pray. 
Sing, lhou.gh affliction swolloth like a lido, 
When deep to deep c,a.lia, in the hour of ,..oc; 
Thy anchor'• safe within the Rock•• clof1 side, 
.1:Jillows may iosa, but cannot. overilu";,· 
Sing David'• P,alm,, ff hen ••rlbly light grow, dim, 
And dv'rY coofliot but the Ia.st is o·tir; 
Did mournera join iu the triumph1rnr. hymn, 
That wings thy 1pirit to the he:weol,1 ah ore! 
Grizzly A.dams and His Grizzly Samson.-
Jamee C. Adams, uf Califuruia, of grizzly 
Bear notoriety, died at Nepooeet, Rhode Island, 
• few days &)?O, He waa a remarkable man in 
tlae "tarmiot'' line, a regular outcrop of the wild 
wood» of Maino, Adams wa• born uuder" pine 
tree in 1805, and bis mother pr•dicted a strong 
love for wil<l life away from the haunts of civili. 
• &&lion. lo 1848, Adan11 joined Lbe 11rmy of gold 
ad•enturers, a~d for ten years passed bi■ time•• 
a "mighty bunter" in the forests and 11moug the 
mountains of California. Be had numerous 
etarlling adtentnres with wild beast.e, aad after 
catching and taming ee•efal big bears, elc,. 
brought them lo San Francisco for eibibitioo, 
•iid 8ul>sequently to New York. 
"Grizzly Adams" was a splendid looking man, 
with an eye to subdue the large brutes o•er which 
lie held such rernarksble swsy,,.Jmosl !\ta glance. 
Frum the en1ettaining and exciting book of 
''Ori:ttily Bear Ad1nnt!','; we copy bi, ad•entures 
in the "Capture of .the huge Oritzly, Samson: 
I ba•e came now, lit the course of my story. 
to the capture of Samson, the largest specimen 
of the grimly 1pecies, perhaps, that ever wlis 
eaptnted, I discovered Iii, huge tfacks, amon g 
1teu, and hushes; 11 fe,t days af1er my retnm 
from Stoclrtoft to my mouut&ia camp. No soon• 
tr bad l seen the r,rin!s or this magnificent ani-
ml\l'ij paws than J detetrniaed to capture him al 
sll ba,,,.rd~1 and tbe- nei\t mot/ring, before d~y, 
i placed myse lf upon the •att'b, for 1be purpose 
tif finding out the locality of bia deo, -!Id cboos 
iog the proper spot fur a trap. 
and the taib1 seasob, or whlit in the mouutai;, i'.o be master o~ home; if the! balk; if the troika 
i• more oppropriately cl\\lel! \he th\l'fr)' seaso~) Ii upset, there 1s no more hope. The next day, 
bad set iu. The go.me bad commenced moving ,\lr the day •fter, or a week afterward, nothing 
tlol'lll \be Sie• ra, and we killed various bears. wHi remaiu of the party but the wre·ck of the 
dear, nnd ll1her game\ but for " week or more troika, the barre la of 1be goos, and the larger 
we neither beard nor aaw anything of the big I b ,mes of the h,,rses. huntsman and driver. 
bear, and feared that be bad left the region.~ Last wmrer f>rince Repine went on one of 
One morning, however wbeh we had nearly de these bunts, and ii came 'very near being his lasl 
"}laired of ever seeing him ogaio, it Wf\S evideut bunt. .He was on a. visit, w"ith two of his friends, 
that be had no\ only visited but actu•ll.y been in to one of his estates near the atepp-e, and thlly 
the lrp. His tracks were plainly to be seen, determiaed lo go on a woif buot. 'i'hey prepar, 
but for i!O!De unaccountable reason or other the ed a large sleigh, in which three persons could 
\t11i, had llol sprung, The fact of his preaence move 1\1 ease, three vigo_rou, liorsee were put in · 
ren ewed my almost extinguished hopes, autl i to il1 attd thlly teleet\ld for ll. ~river, a man born 
immediately adjusted the trap with the greatest in the country, and tborougbly experienced in 
nicety; and lo make &Lill more aure, I det•rmin- the sport. Every huntsman bad " pair of dou-
ed 10 pass the nN<l night within bearing di!tance; hie barrel gun•, at1d one huudred and fifty balls 
$0 that, lu case of catchinl!, I a:i-ght be certoio acd cart~hl)tes• 1t was night when Ibey reached 
of eecur 'ng him. At the oame time, as it was the •teppe, that is an immense prairie covered 
necessa rJ to be particular and not disturb the with snow. The moon was foll and shone bril-
trail,~as when disturbed bears will often leave liaotly; its beams refracted by the snow, gave a 
a regiou,-1 erected a small tent about half a light scarcely inferior to dA,ylight. 
mile dowu the ravine, and about five huadred The pig was put out of the sldgh, and the 
feel lower in level th&n the trap, where Tuolum• horses whipped up. As soon as the pig felt that 
no and I slept for two nights wiihout either pro- be was dragged, he began to ,queal. A wolf or 
Yi•ions or fire; 110d, a• will be readily imagined, two appeared; but th ey were timid and kept a 
we had r"tber a comfortless time of it, and par• long way off. Their numbers gr•du.lly iacreas-
ticularly io as we w11:ted in ,nin to hear of our ed, and as 1bev gained in strength tbey became 
expected vi8i tor. bolder. There were about twenty wolves when 
1n the middle of the third · night, however, I they came within gun rang~ of the troika. One 
was waked 0111 of sleep by a terrific roaring, It of the party fired; a wolf fell, The flock be-
was lhe awfulest roaring and echoing in the came alarmed and half fled 11way, Seven or 
mountains I ever heard, with the •icgle excep• eiizbt hun!(ry wolves rem&ined behind to devour 
tiou of an appalling thunderuorm in the Hum• t!:eir dead companiob. The gaps were soon 61 , 
bold1 Mouni.ios, which occurred 1be eum,ner be• Jed. On every oide, bowie answered howls; on 
fore. I jumped up al once and ran oul of 1le every side, sharp noses and brilliaat eJe• were 
lent lo listen what could be the cause , of the seen peering. : The guns rat:led volley 11f1er vol-
noise, and soon concluded that ii could be nolb • ley; but the flock of wolves increased instead of 
ing else but the bear In my trnp. The night diminishing, and soon it Wal no\ a flock, bot a. 
w111 colJ, with a sligh1 snow on the ground, but vast herd of wolves, in thick serried cc;lumns , 
I called Tuolomne, and we al once lighted our which gave chnse to the sleigh. 
torches 110d proceeded to the trap. As we ap• The wolves b~uoded forward so rapidly they 
proached, the bear !J]ade II tremendous lunge to• seemed to fly over the snow, a.od so J;ghtly not a 
wards us, and I tbougbl for a moment that be s.,uud was be11rd1 1beir numbers contiuued to in· 
W.)uld burst out; but the trap was made of the crease and increase; they seemed to be a sileut 
slronge.i limbers, and with stood hie assaults.- 1ide drawin.g nearer and nearer, and which the 
We directly built a rousiug fire, and then wrn· guns of the p1uly, rapidly as they were discbarg-
to work securing the trap wilh aJditional tim- ed, b11J no eff.:ct on them. The wolves formed 
bors; for, by peeping at the cracks, we soon aat a vast cre&Cebt, whose horns began to e~com-
iified ourselves lhal our prize was one of lhe !art pa,s the horses. The numbers increased so rap· 
gest in the laud. i!ly they seemed to spring out of the ground.-
I was compelled lo watch this trap night and There was eometbiug weird in their appearauce, 
day for more th&Q a week, during which time for wbere could three thousand wolves come from 
Tuolumne brouglit provisions and wAter, and in such a desert of snow? The pa.tty bad taken 
some nights would remain wi1b me. During this the pig into the sleigh, bis squeal increased the 
time, the bear continued violent; l,e would bite wolves' boldness, The party continued to lire, 
and tear the logs with bis leeth and claws, ·aud but they bad oo" used about half their ammuni: 
frequently mad• the structu,e fairly tremble with tion, and but !Ylo huudred cartridges left, while 
hi• prodigious st rengtb. We had sometime• to they were surrounded by three thousand wolves. 
beat him wiLh au iron rod, and at others to throw The two horns of the crescent beGame neArer 
1u fircbrauds, which he fuughl with 1bo same ef• and nearer, and threatened 10 envelope the par, 
feet th~I the viper bit the file,-to prevent him ty .• 
tearing hi• prison to pieces. On the eighth or If one o( the horses should have giteo out, 
ninth day, however, bis spirit we•keoed, and be the fate of the "bole party w81 ••~led. 
appeared to grow reconciled tu bis f~te. Wbeu "What do you th ink of this, lvaa?h said Prince 
ibis •pecies of suhjugation takea place, lhere is Repine, speaking 10 the driver. 
no furtber trouble wi1h a bear until he i1 remov- •· I wo11I~ rather be at home, Prince.1' 
ed to,. uew cago; nnd then the same prcces,, "Are 1ou ,.fmid of any evil consequences.'' 
though nol usually so severe, bas lo be ,lOOe "The devils have l&sted blood, and the more 
throllp h witb. you fire, the more wolves you'll have.'' 
Sucb 1,e1.s the m11nner ,·n wb·1ch I c,.,, .. ht 1be 
• "What do yoa thiok is the best 1bing- lo be 
Sllmson, ,vhose weight is over fifteen hundred done?" 
pounds, 11nd whose massive proportion, have for "Make the bot•e• go foster.'' 
years been the admiration of RII who have seen 
"Are you sure of the horses?" 
him, Be wns then in his prime, aod has growu "Yee, Prince.'' 
ooue eincj-1; the only effect of continemeot and 1, 
"Are you sure or our sarety7 
good livinl? has been 10 make him lazy aud impe- The river made no reply. He quickened the 
rions, like a pami,ered mooarcb, and lo change horses, and turned their beads towards home.~ 
his shaggy, coarse, hair from grl\y to brown.- The dri•er excited lhem to iucre!lsed speed by 
His strength was •o immense that for a long 
• a sharp whistle, trnd made them describe a curve 
time a was compelled to keep him in the trap iP which intersected one of the horns of the ere•· 
wh ich he was cl\ught, it beiug dangerous to re. cent. The wolves opened their ranks and let the 
move him; aud when, in th e cou rse of a ft'w 
weeks, my business called me away to another 
pout of 1be country, I enj?oged four woodchop• 
pers. who were al work cutlinl( limber for a min• 
ing flume in theighburbood, to feed him; ud ii 
was 1101 until more than a month afLerw,uds that 
oololf ~tnr~. 
hones paaa. 
The Prince raised bis gun to bis shoulder; 
"For God's aske don't 6rel" exclaimed the dri-
ver: "we &re dead men if you do?" 
Be obeyed Ivan . The wolves, astonished by 
this unexpected act, rernaioed molio~less for a 
minute. ~uriog this minute the troika f&I a 
verst from them. When the wolvea •tarted again 
af1er it, ii wa1100 late,-they could 001 overtake 
it . 
ing water;? Who gne you the pl'easao\ mel!ll): 
ries of childhood, tba; have ' stolen lo your heart 
as gently as the dew to the flower, through the 
Ion/!, long yt!\irs, and btollgbt light a•,d .joy to the 
darkest hour of your life? · N~me your price for 
these memories, and then I can tell you what you 
ate ac~o~i,lishingl What if God had said lo 
your yc,ungeet., that pet one, with soft silken ring-
lets, and rosy dimpled fat band , whn is l)e.tcbiag 
!\t the b\lttoi:ls on your dress/ "He is a little thing, 
I will not mind about bis eight." Th ink or those 
lau11hi11g, sparkling, ;'pretLy, pretty eyes," as yon 
have said a hundred ti Illes, I\S ~i)!blll?sS tl~b•J nev-
er again turning to bi.a liLLle crib, lo tt~d him 
watching yon from under the soft lace; never 
sturtiug from sleep as he clasps his tirms around 
your neck, and raising your head !rom the pillow 
to catch a view in the clear moonlight of his lov-
ing eyes; never again joying at glimpses c,f ba-
by's mind, through the mind's windows. 
What if God bad said, "H" is II little thing, I 
will not mind about bis iotelloctl" Just lo&K at 
your Aweet baby, ln.uS?hing, cooing, forever 
tbuching some chord. of pride and joy, and;then 
clasp a soulless casket in your arms. His cheek 
is fair and delicately tinted , bis hair golden as 11 
sunbeam, but his poor little mouth and ey;a I-
No answering smile, no grieved look, no won-
dering glance, nothing but tt. vacsnl stare.-
Think of w11tcbing and yearning so for one look 
of intelllgeace, and when you -catch your breath 
with joy to thing ii is yours, have it end in a 
smile of mere muecle1 a· contortion of ·the liJ:is. 
Ob the disappointment I the death of loved one 
brings no sorro,.. like lhal I 
God, who said, •·Let there he light, and there 
be light, and there waa light," bas great aad atu-
prodous things before Him, bul nol a spurow 
fall• to the gaound ,..itboul Hie notice; and if a 
bid is worthy of Hie care, need mothers com, 
plain that time, talents, strength, inust be given 
for the comfort arid training of the little ot!es, 
who each bave a soul undying as eternity?-
P erhaps when time passes, and those loved cbil-
eren go out from the mntern•I nest, and their 
hearts grow bard and callous in the battle of life, 
some-what you cow think trillini, valueless-
a.cl ,nay come back to them llS a sweet memory, 
that will permeate the bard crust which is closr 
iog around them, and leave it open to at: kiod, 
pure influences, We caoool see the end from 
the beginning, so let us trust Him who can, and 
accept our work cheerfully, if it does debar us 
from entering into tbe achievement of what-we 
are of,eo tempted lo think-are the great deeJs 
oflife. 
The Greatest Oil Well in the Country. 
We are enabled lo record the openioir of prob-
ably the greatest Oil Well in existence, by Mr. 
J .C. Batbbone, of burning- Spring ·wirt Co., 
Va. SeverRI weeks since the wo rkmen who were 
boring strnck " vein of oil; when in a short time 
pure oil commenced ruuning over the lop of the 
well. At silt o'clock on Wednesday-evening, the 
16th Inst., the tubing was sunk and pump set to 
work, when by the neitt morn ing one h1rnd1·ed 
and thirty bar,·els oj pure oil had been pumped 
fillrng the reservoir and all the barrels on band. 
The oil could bava been raised f11ster but the 
pon,p in usu bad a capacity of only eleven or 
twelve barrels an hour which pre-vented a (ulf 
test of 1bs well. Since lhal time, barrels have 
been procured, the reservoir emptied, and ort6 
"1t11dred a11d fifty barrels of oil pumped in lwelfl! 
hours. There is no doubt that the well •ill Jleld 
at leaat ihree hundred b"rre!a of oil efl!fy lweoly 
fuur hours. We are confldeol 1ba1 this is now 
th& heel well in the country, Otbe• wells in this 
section are doinl! finely, 11nd the amount of ter-
tilof, oter which ont oil wells ate acattered is 
•et; gt~at, 11Uibracing ,.Jmosl e-•ery waler course 
ii, ab eliteut a£ many miles. 
___ ,.. ___ . ,,_ I ·---~ ... -'{""" -- ---
A Snake in. an Editot1s Bed. ' h ~ h matea differ, bat the geu~lil pr:ncipfea or eulli• 
.Jl u-r11·t "ll u-r !Sn vatioa ate the lame .~ • ..,~here; it.ad here i■ Monday night last after retiring, sa;e the Rap JI n. (l A \, • the benefit ofa p&pet publiabed for Iba wbolitl 
paba.nnock (Va.) Southerner, we were ,aroused country. Every reader ge11 new ideu by learn.-
by feeling •omethine lno~int io our l:\e-d\ appar• • • in.q: wbi\t ii done some o/rhitre elae; ~nd ftir1b1tr 
eht!y beliveen the sheet and the ticking. 'l'biok A GOOD DIAI.Of:.ilJE. I find t~at the pa~'er 11111 le11en Crom Hery pa,\ 
r h d (The ,cene of the followiag Interesting Dia, of the country, and one or more anociate editon 
ing it lo be a mouse we arose, ,g te a c11ndle logue is that of two farmer, ou opposi te side of a in different sections, so that we gel iuformatioa 
sud commenced examining around the bed and tirom many re"ions and our owr. 100. Ooe tbinr fence. Mr. Smith, who baa beside him a hill'- • 
much to our surprise, horror and disgust, we per- " I mual me.ntion po.rticularl,. The editor is COil• 
ket of Seril amall potatoe.,, i• leaning on the 1 · · h" d · 1 h L cei•ed a hooded adder glide from tle bedding " slant y warmng ta rea er• 11gatn1 u111 .... g,, 
and disappear myste,-iously. On Tuesday after- fence lookinir wishfully over at Mr. Jones, who ia &elliniJ how eharpeita take ,the ad•antage of 
digging a splendid crop of big Potatoes. A pie- paople. Why I was ju~t going to Aend f clp)lai 
noon, while sitting in our e11nclum, we beard the ~or an art·icle advert,·eed ·,n fll owin,. coloro, wbeil ture of the scene wa• prepared with the oril(inal '' " 
venemous reptile in a waste paper bolt, and with I found ii ahown up ,u a hombu,1!' in Ibis raper; dialogue, and sho,uld b, e here, but we have, oot B I lk h · 
some trouble and great danger we succeeded in • ut can not stop to ta ,more now- He 
rou sing him from hi~ quarters and q11icltly dis• lbe eni:raving al haod, The dialogue is pleila'. such a lo, of potatoe■ Ip hanl'lli. • , , , . . 
ing and mstru~til·e, and should be read every .Mr. Smith-I wish 1 bad. I mu■' lry &bat P•: 
pl\tched htrt!. His suakesbip measured three ] per a year, and see wbi.t tbere is iu ii. I cad 
teel eight incbea in length, and four inches in di• one. ''l · 1, manRge lo save two cents a week, , ,., , ., , 
"Tho Poti, 008, !bey are sma Mr. Jontt-Ne•ei- fear.-lf •oo doa'i 6nd it 
ameler, and bad we been bitten, death would Over \hiire, ove, tbeu."-01/l So"g , , 
Pays, l 'll buy your copies at ooa,, for my boy■ ad have ensued in a few hours. This is no "snake Mr. S,nith,-How is it, nei!(hhpr Jo,1u, that 
6 keep. . · story"-tbe ciirioue t:li.11 see tbe t-e1>tile banging your potlltoes are so lu/le and ne, while just .Mr. Srnith-W~at did ytiii say the j;aptr ii 
p in our office. over the fence, 011 similar soil, mine are as ca!IPd ? . ., . 
____ .....,.______ small as pulpets' el!ll•• and precioua few 11t tba1? Nr. Jonu-Th■ American .A.grieti.ltt1~f-. Ti 
A vus'"al Pett1coa~ Mr Ji>11e' --t - .. nur~d tl1is field w"1tb bra,·•·· tu "' •· . . • ., '" v ·- is publiabed in New York Ci17 • . T~!i .editor, 
.A. liarislah genius bas just invented a mi1Si• Nr. Smilh.-'P,haw•••A II lbe Cincinnati hog- tboiiflh one ot o~r ~<iUntri r,,111er~, and , li•inC 
cal petticootl By the aid ot scientific mecban· killers couldn't supply biaioa enou::h for th '• in the country, find, be ciiil . pubh1b . ii c~ea, ner 
ten:actQ field. . , h · · d · d ti, Ir ism, the crinoline is rid of alt springs, hoops, ,Ur. Jone,.-t used htinian brt.ioli, of which there, w ere pnotmg, an paper, an m t tDI 
facilliies arP all con,enienJ: .. • 
bolts, pivots, &c., and is in!lated, like a life pre- ibere &re plenty. Mr Smith-How ■ball I gel ii T , ., , . 
server. and furnishing any amount of distention Mr. S,,.itli-Nonsenae-No• dnn't make fun Mr Jonu-Simply inclo1e a d~llar,bill ip a_let. 
. d . . ~ 1 of me because I'm unlucky, aud Pro,idenc11 h•• le r. giving your name, Poe, Office, Coun,ty,.anf require , to a. g,ven circum ereoce, say a quar er aent ,,.,11 8 n.ood crop. , 
f ., T 1· r r· b . :,v " -1 St~te plainly, and dirP.ct lo Oa.UfOII: Jooo, ~ o a mt e. be sub 1me ,eature o l e inveo· Jo 11es.-Proviaehcd help• tho,e who help 
I d -~ b" , h' 6 la Parle-Row. ;Yeu,._rom City. ,. , .. .. ·· lbe•nselves; use mv o,o,. ,ams on I is e . . ltir. Smith-\VhM doe3 the Yolom.- begi• t I 
Mr. Smith.-So did I mine, and they are as .Mr.Jollu-The lwe,itieth volume ~in, J~ 
good a~ e.nybody'e, . 1 b ll h d . b d 11 I t'-N,·. Jo11es:-A b ! Ther.e'e ibe lr(luble, Yo.a st, ut a w o sen mt • o ,., now, If~., "" 
1 remainingnumhera or tbia ,ear, in,ad~i!i9!', 'tl know it &ll yonr•elf; I don't, 11nd sq I ge& a I ,tile Lfill ltbole of ~.ext year'•• ,So i( you s4b1criil!i 
outside help I can. I've been cullecting other iiow, you get r,,urtiea months' papen. Tbe pro-
meo'• brains for my land for twenty yt>ara, and prietor 11l10 offora eome ,11luable premiutna IQ 
you see one result iu tl,ia crop. those who get up Ji111 of eubscribera, Seod. l'o. 
Mr. 81nith .-Ye•, I see the .-esult., bnt I doo'1 the paper. and you maJ anerw&rd., {ind , II ,we,ll 
uuders111qd it.; 1 t· b S 1"()" Mr. Joues.-\Vell, wli~n "1! begail here 20 worth wbl e to make up a , c U • ,~11111 , v 
•. ears ago. -1 thou~bl myself" o-obil farm.er, but p_@reoha hil\>li gtit ,tljdd pt_eailum■ in,•-~" wa'f dn, 
" riiig iwo year1. Soiiie of your Ge.rman oeig~: I believe others had good irleas, too, aud I made h h- A ·cu1t 
it my business lo _get at their thougbt, 1 aotil" I ~ora wo~ld join you, pe_t !P1, for t 11., {{rl. _r,; ut 11 prihted Aep11tll!~ly tn German. I did ID• 
Mormon Wives.-''A Fair Shake" De· fouad io aizricultural bool<s a nd ,papel'II. olbera 1 1eud to start a c•lub my•elf, btit t h,&Ye 8f? many 
lnanded; picked up M the County J!',.irs. by asking how potatoe, 10 dir. I can not llr"' the &i~,- Ky ai• 
tio" is tbi, : The elegant wearer need only touch 
a. spring, arranged to communicate with the 
pocket of her dres•, nod the air in the skirl &ete 
in motion a mu•ical 11Uacbment, not unlike a 
bird organ, pla7iog a variety of tunes, frori1 the 
gems of the opera, to a nursery lullaby. The 
inventor cou6dently declares that ball room or-
chestras may be entirely dispensed wilh in fn. 
turP! the ladies wearing hia ''musical petticoat" 
can provide themselves w11b waltzes, quadrilles 
and polkas, lo their hearts' collten&. 
Brother Kimball, in one of bis ramona Mor• 
tnon sermo!)s1 served the following timely notice 
on II number of mis•ionaries who wet~ about 
atattltig out on a proselyting lourt 
"Brethren; 1 want you to understand that it ia 
nol to be as bas' been heretofore, The brother 
missionaries have been iii the habit of pickiog 
out the prettiest women for themselv~s before 
they get here, and bringing on the· ugliest ones 
for us: hereafter you have to bring them all here 
before laking any of I hem, and let na all have & 
fair al,ake," 
the big ibings were raised, Md often I've go1 a t,r-io•lllw in Iowa, got up "cliih J,11, . Jey, J•4: 
good hint from a neiitbbor. received a. premium of • $50 Wheeler & WU. 
Mr. Smilh.-l've always been down on thia 800 11ewiug mllcbine; an old ac,quaiot11nce 111 
"bol.!k farioi111?," but your crops atagl?• r Jne. Wi•consin got 1,.0 or three good farmin,r imp1_e, 
tbev're real lrnock down are-umenta. I'm sick meote, ,md a young nephew of mine in Ohio~ 
ol the poor ,how I ge1 for all my work. 11nd am 8 beautiful copy of Webster'■ ':real. D]~lioit'!rl: 
desperate enough to try any thiog for iwprvTd· Tbeae thinitaonlJ eo■tlhl'm ahltletitlle, ■lio"• 
ment. . 1ng the paper evening• and el,.ctio!, aay. 8e~4 
Mr, i o1te!I.-I'll give you my exoerience; it in Jour aub•_criJlliOh ~na the fir•t paper, wih i,_!\ 
""'1 ald you. About nin•t~en year IIJto 1 be&rd ytJu ail about th~ premiums., I forgol I~ tell JC!": 
tb>ll soilis ,heh who b11d been brought up on that e\tery year the ,publis)lei' _al_eo send~ 00! ~ 
farmer ha~ clubbed togeth er, ,. nd one of tbem all Illa subscribPra who wlint tliem ii lo\ 0Ccbo1oe 
wa~ ~oiug to publish a p&per. which should con• gard,en '!-nd field auda. . . . 
aist mainly of accounts of how d,!fer•nt farmers Mr. S(ll,ith-What doe, be charge for the.IDT 
cul1i'ta1ed various crops, 110d such like matters. Jlr. Jones-Nothtnr; lh~y are ~enl /r,ee, •,!f;• 
1 seut for the P"fer and ~l\te done ~o eieft ye,•f ~•pf the ptist11ie! 1'~; a~ of lh!' beat kip' 
Population of London. since, aad now have n,net~eb J,.rge vo'iumes, c111a on~ itn11lii parcel t gcil U:t Jfft .tlu ioillt 
T . d I b . f: lb etety p1tgo of which 1 have read, 11 little ai a nor& 10 ma tb&n _.ib· p· ri"-: 0 tlie.p'-.;L._L, . . . , .. ae ceosu, eve opes t e curioua act at lline, nod the wllole has not coat ,be p ..foiluce ofa " "'I'. ~ ... ~ 
S h d d · L d .Mr. Smith-i'II try it a "ear, auy way·, if laalC th ere are more cote escen ents ID on oo single ,.ere. Why I .. m astouisbed when !think ~ • 
wbiu you say i1 true it will be a good in Hall 
tha n i~ Ediobur_gbi more Irish than in Dublin; over Lbe ten tboueand 1hou11~t"J arid hiute, aud ment. , . 
l 0 000 ore omanista lhan in Rome· and snnestions I h3ve th tis gatbPred. What B blank Mr. Jonei-Yoa'll find nery "ord i Ila.-. •id 
mor; Jews than in Paleatlnl', There are also ~ • tetH1t d!J bead,J[Lheae thougl1t1 were irllll,, ,. , _ ,_ , . . . , 
in the same metropolis no less than l:0,006 Ger- I la;; s::z~.-$o1 does tile p" ti\. :itice of fafme;a Mr. Smitli.-J'll send th:1 •er1 Dif(bt, whit~ ia 
t~e •P,iril of it. Good day, I mu1t burr! 1/P ,d .. i•• 
maoe, 30,000 French, and 6,000 Italians; a ve , on other kinds of soil aad wi'tli" a differeul cli, uiol! my potatoes! I've stJ.efi. ,. Joi of them.:_ 
ry l11rae number of Asiatics from all P"rts of malt,, suit your wsols 7 tbaf\11-• In a. b'in't it1 tit~ 1.griculturiat. : ..... 
the E~sl snd many who still' worship their idols. Mr. Jo/lu.-\Vby no, n'ot exactlr. parhap•.- Dr. Smith-flow did yGu aay t 1bould direc, 
' ____________ But lben, every thou~ht I 1tel from another, h I t, D II ? 
A Libel Suit Among the Chicago Doctors starts a 11e10 tl,uught to· m!J o·w11 mind. and thus 
I e et,er conl&l'!iftJ 1 ~- c, Rr , · , ,. 
Mr . .foifes-:Jlo Orange Jr,dd, 41 Park Row/ 
tam coustautly iroprotlng MJ /1,tn skill a11d pruc• New York_ Oi(.t/, _ 
tice. You see, 1 izet all Cfle bfalua l 6sn from ., 
other meu'e beads, and ciiniJfoJ! L~e~ ~i,(f_t!, §iy, 
own head with a mixture of_ comm.im ,eeose; and .,. .J!. Pi.on:■ .,ll'e1ola~io!i, , , ,, 
then make the apµ\ic1'tion to my flelda. In that Tbe Western Auti-Sla•ery Soci;ty, laaa jn1i 
way, I b"ve mi111ured this crop of potato,s with closed its eighteenth anaual aeni~~. held al Sa-
plenty of brsius. The editor called here last week !em in tbi1 S!ale. Here l1 one Qfthe re~olutioai 
.on bis W,slern tour amoni farmers, aod se~inli a "·· ,, l ii. • 
my good crops, be asked me to write 001 jt1sl a opt,ed, U we find it publiebed in Ice Aoli-Slai 
how I treated this field for yea.re pan, will prob• ve~J Bugle : 
ably priut it, as he constanlly prit,ts a.II sue!\ Reaolved That a; the "'1ve~nmen, bf ,t; 
prac1ical matters, aod perhspe a hundred thous• couni~y /; ~ n1_~1 ( uing d,e,,poli!m, 8 · _,b_e, ,i>ti;,:. 
and µersons will read i1, aud though nobody I · • 
else m:1y da just ,.8_1 do, many will ret 4 he• tJ ~r prevailing ~eligioti ii prai:t\ball,t, d~•ti ,rigla( 
biut, and impro,e upon lt. Yau may tead it if at~elsffl. 1ta God is ti aHJna!ef, flloq~,1 '!~ ,ltfo-
you will, ... J l.1ch=lta Bible i1 m&de ih ti.pblQgy anlj. autbork 
Mr: S,fl.ill,:-r vloa1d lilo la borrow- yliuf rnt tJ fut all u_n_~t;erable abotn,in~ifc,ine:.i1, .Pr,ieat•. 
pe;·, ; · B' · tt 1 · k'· 't' ··••.- it· • · ~- hood; aa a bod", are the dileci 111cceasion1 ~--
.IHI' • .,011ea .- e rr a e 1 .tourae , rnr t en 11 • ••-
you will be more like!)· to read ii You will ud tbo~e: w.bo crucified &b! Soll, or Q.,d._:its. ,f<!~~ 
bundrerle of plain talks about Yarious ki11d, of ml\ke_• the, h~rdeo1 "hicb the old . So~i~~• M,I\ 
A Wife's Confidence ia Her Husband's crops, duriniz aoiurle year, One hinl /iai;·, 6oe Phariae_e• •Jail\ u. po. n DIAn'fc sbouldera',', IIA.IY_ and 
Bravery. bu•hele of corn on .... cb acte of a large 11eld in • -rr-t, m-
a single yeflt. . . . li~ht-,t~ ~?,rab,p 11 &1 cod as Jewiaj, -~ft!"O•_-
f',. libel suit for $50,000 dama11e1 bas been 
brought by Dr. Alexander Fisher against H. O. 
Slone, in Cbic•ago. Both parties ara well known 
and prominent citizens, the pll>intiff beiog a 
practilioner of long stll.ildiog there. The suit 
grows out of the professional attendance of Dr . 
Fisher upon the wife of the de(endanl in child-
birth. Mr, Stone, at a llltet stage in tlie cas·e, 
called another physician and openly made vio, 
lent and strang as•ertiaos touching the sl,ill aud 
colilpetency of Dr. F., lfho brings Ibis s~it in 
bls owo justification and for redres.s. From its 
ntltur•, and means of p!irties, it ffill be fo11gf11 
on every point of law and evidence. 'l'be !alter 
will bring in the te•l11Iionj of a large number of 
be medical fraternity, on either side,"' experts. 
General Pimodao, killed at the battle of Caatel~ Mr, Smith.-1 can'I aff'ord to tt.ke ii this ntes, a~ ~mpt7 a1 Pagan riJft1 and I a~ .cl~?id O\ 
fidardo, hM been honored with funeral services yeat. human11;y aa the a-ct16ce!_ .of. Juggeroau&; it■ 
in all the cburcbea of Rome, The Duclieea of Mr. Jo'nes:-;-Y 011 _"ould think norhinjl of a pen. \ieat benefits are scarc~ly deairable, or )"Orth poa · 
GrowCh o( Presbyterian Church. Fitz•Jamea caoae!l!ed to tontey ta his widb'w ding two c•~•ts 6 we•\ {M eJ.tta tt•bacco, or ,•~n- aeseing al anJ price) , bein111 neithe r Rigl;i_teou,. 
ReY. Dr. John McDowell, in big eemi•ceateoa- the intelligelite of bit dellth. &be found her 111 dj, a nd th"t • " 11 t be p•p,et ifill Ct"ilt. Bow lilt/e heii, T~ibperance, P~ac~, Purity; Lo;~ nor Lib• 
ry aermon, u111kea the following statement: , a _week it costa to aupp Y your~elf and f~mily ~· • 
seven o clock in the motning, "rlliflg, "To wnh ti lorae amount of 1Uformauon throug h •ny e, rty; nor a progreuive g 0rowtb ,i.o_,10 "'· bigh,e_,r, ,11·,• 
"The Presbyterian church •as divided in 1838 · " A 1 ·1 r ff 
A RUSSIAN WOLF HU.NT. · 
A quarter of an boor afterward they 
sight of home. 
wburu <10 you wtite 1" said the Ducbe1. "To irood p•pe r. YUJer life, •II of t~ico have lo lie so~ghl 011\aidt 
since which time there bas beeo two geoet·111 as- my husband,'; s!lid Mttdaru~s f'it11odan, "Alas!" Mr. S,nitl,.-What are the politics of tliat p' '• ; br L hb b · -11 I'· bl" B b hr b j,; 1 " . &ne .'-' are , •• a11111n.,,_. I",_ " •! if ,.t!!!•~~i•• 
were in •em ,es. . 01 assem •e• s ould be ta ·eo into replied 1he Ouches, "wtlts tl!J t11dte, be is a j,ri•• per · j - : 1 · , , ,d at all, i~ ri~il.e of lb.e Church/ i!Hd ih~ o~IJ 
the account, in comparing tbe Ptesbyteriao oner/I Madame Pimodail gdl!d steiicfr.tstly: .. t Nr:iones.:...11 doesu;t to·i,cb politics. It is de. hope of our deli erance from ,laverJ •~d all 
church ae it now is with what it was llfty'jeara b f. d , y ,. t . 1 d . ., Toted to such su.\1jects •s F1eld and Garden crops, great ,·,ns_, and t'ei·r cqnseq''u,e' _o'•c· ". •, •n- .".l;.!l plall• Wolf bont,ng 1111d bear bunting are the favo, 
rite pleasures of the R,1ssians. ,volves are bun• 
ted in this way in the winier; when the wolves, 
beinit hungry, are ferocioua. Three or four 
hun!smen, each armed wi1h a double barreled 
gun, gel iuto II troika, which is any a/Jtl of a car• 
riage;drawn by three horses-ii• name beiog 
derived from its team, and not from its form.-
The middle horse I.rota with bis h•ad banging 
down, and he is called the Soow•Eater. The 
tito oibefs have only one rein, aod they are fas-
tened to the poll• by the middle of the bony, and 
gallop, their bead, free, they 11re called the Furi• 
Prince Repine th inks bia borsea ran at least 
six miles in these fifteen minutes. He rode over 
the steppe the next day and found tbb bones of 
more than two hundred wolves• 
A few Words to Mothers. 
I h I " er rien e. · • on • c ryrng o ece1ve me, Animals, eic., ft11<l h•s, besides, a. aood de•I n - ,. " u. n ago. n t e genera assembly of 1801, the ntst ~ R ! • · 
she t"dedj " my bas band is not a :prisoner, He about Woma11'• Work, w~ich wife. 8 ,.1 .. i4. Wl)tt'" tl_n1.f, of,a .holie.f ,a, i_t1b,1i1 i,'1., 1"•  u•,1er cxt,ermina. I attended, the number of delegates in attend, b · 1c , " " LA · ,, .., , , ·• , " , • is de .. d. They never could make a prisoner of mo~e t an ten t11ll,e• Qe ,.,.,. pvuricu . or ciq(ter it 1ic1t1 of ~ucb ~ relig_10,1 an~ wora~,ip froon ,bei 
ance was 64; the number in the \wo aese· , blies him!" Theo •he immedit-1ely basU!ned lb coots to ~ay for the paper. 1',hen iliere ls aiso whb1e face of the cbuntry, Nortb as well at' 
which met last spring was 467: The number b Ii Ii a department for the young (ollr• conillining riiii.· Sodta. 
of svnods when I entered the winistry was 7; c ufc to pr y; /Jy tbiugs V(bich p'leR,e tile l:bildr@n- not mne ' ; • "!'" I ~ I ' ' 
:. .,.. . · • · • il-asfiy stuff. such . 11s i~ too of,.en printed fur A Text !roiti_ S,ir, A'.■tle• ,.ooper. 
the number now, as reporleu to the last assem- An Extraordinary Alilation by Marriage; them, but in/orm.Jion {li&t will b..te a good in- s " 
bliee, ia 51. The number of Presb11eries when Not long sid6e a man io Sauk County, \~ ie.; flueuce on them. I would eell a dozen baahe\e · "A atom,ch, 1-tienileme1,1," ,11111 S ir Asllef' 
,. Cooi;rr, in oiie O h,is lecture11, r " ha• been com .' I commenced my ministry wa~ 31; now it is 254. marri•d for his second wiflj bis own step inotb, of wb_ e111_ t
0
0 bo.ve m •.y _yo.11.~ •. 11 •. n,:edpl~ l(,·ei., ilie,ll, obd._ " , ,r • " d 
., " •·· ! hr. , p.ar.• to a labor11tor,y, !Ill lei II kitchen, but, oeo• 
The number of minister• in the Presbyterian er, who, singularly enough, was 11; ei,ter Id bis read,ntt Jn ,t·n,~~ p .. pn, ,nu 1 ·e a,erRJ?P • price o( f' " · · " "t' li ,. ' l"k ~ " 
One great 1rial, and source of depression, to a · oi,/i tlusb~I \v iii pay (or' it II YPBr. Mv J ohn ,ays t emeq. \'· ,s ~ f o,~ac • an!',,.1 •. 11 otbiog /111t .a 
church then was 370; now ii is 3,765, The num• fir.;t wife. The lady is tberefofe, not · !inly lltep1 ~ stl'JD_ij _O~.". l'il.11_ it_re_,.,1 aur"e_on .•tie riglit.: _I:),._ 
married woman, surrouuded wilh a family of lit, bli c~_fl . 1)9..f writ M•J with the e,rgs from lwC) or; ii I' ~ -• 
tie children, is !be amall amount she can du; it her of churches then was G74; now ii is 4,637; mtlber and aunl to her husb&nd's c_fiiidrelt/ bui three, h,eii~, . Jf 1,,.!as a inecl,d7iiC or. merf;hdnt ?•at,?ff ah atS1101lal10~ resemb e no other pro-
b I o.nd the number of commuuicauta then was 17,• also their i::rao<lmother, while the bu~baud i,/ and .lisd on~ 1-i_,liut!l it•rd•n, f should tnke 1be el\•• .""."''.tiire or .. arl. 1 was wiih ·• vivid ap~ seem• literally, aa month after mont ro Is by, as pap,;.rt,_de.JI me how to make the heat u,a of the ,rer1a\1on of ,Ibis fact that th o dia tioguiabecl' 
b d h . · L"' SH; uow it ia 366,881. According 10 this state• step fatber to bis step sister. H er issue by thia Q O H JI · · •·d b' f • ous. Tlie troika is driven by a sore coachman, if abe accomplis e not mg. i,e seems a lfole 1J"o1;' and if I bad 1101 a f1101 of J>\ud I O oway or,grna.., 1' •Ys tem O lreatq>etit:..:. 
.., d - b b meot, the syuoda have been multiplied seven marrid"e will nol only be own cousiae to th efr' · 1 . f ., d h Hi• P,lla which have beco~a 1'·e nn •' I , • if tbrre is such a iliiog .:s a sore coachou,n. A blank, ooly nl1e op w11 petty care•, t At wear O " ahoy)d e1i I w,111t 11 or my wue au c ildren. "'v O .--P" a, ape•, 
· • times; the Presbyteries ei!(ht 1i .1iea, the minis• s1ep,bro1her, but uncles and aunts also, And t.be ,, cific~ of the age, not direcll7 upoo thts' l:0'1\troll ' 
Pi" is tied 10 the renr of the vehicle by a rope, out, and corrode, sna csuker, the frail tenelilen\ ,ur. Smith- Does the editor know anything · d Ir h · ·,,. , ll • d 
" of flesb, bo' lea1'e no trace beb"ind, ters ten times; the churches seven , and the com• Judy herself, being grandmother to her children' about farming? ID!!' organ,.,!\0 t roug II u.,on a its epeD Ht clraln, far llreatcr security, some twelve yards • • • ,r , ilenciep; uyspeps,a; a terrible. diijease in ii.elli 
long. The pig is liept in 1~0 ve!iicle ni,til tbe "Obi if 1 could ouly live for eomethiogl I muaicaots twenty limes." aotl nephews, may be rega rded as motber 10 M.-. Jo,ics-}~'~,e-~itoi,'?.~,d P#ns iind jinblisb- ind the prima,l tiour.ce o( .as. many evils aa wer-. 
d h f ,1 .., If It b d • · b - <ti herself and child ta herself, and, therefore her es the P"J\er .1"•,$ ,pr~ugnt up, on a farm, where conlaine.d in _eandor,a'• box, Jielda rapid!.> aatf. huntsmen reach tbe forest where the bunl is to coul c ·eer 0 • Y uear a t e or eos lltrre rings .ne!!lthfulnesa of Ann}ej, Hwn g·r,,udm· /Jtber. be Jear,,ed to work. l:le bas stud ·ied. all •he '" '' 
· d d f b l!r v • • ~ert"linly ,~ llieir '!PPflreo',, ao\1-e•plic 4"pl\ t\~ 
take place, wh en he is taken 0'01, and the horses 10 me!' ' is the eepon ing cry O many a mot · There is scarcely an article 01· vegetable "o~d , ____________ hooks 011 formina, and experimented ior' ye· •r' s· ,·n ·' · · n 1·1, " · b ct · 11 v ~ Q atorative ptpp~•hes: ,..-, u tt"e .ao7 ot er me 1ctt,•,1 
etnrted. The· p •g, 11ot beinit aci:u stoined 10· tbia er; but, mother, look back on your own childhood says Hall's Jourual of Health, more widely use' Oelellrating Great. Events of the RevO' the laboratory, '!Pd h.~• ~esjdee, trJ'vere~l'~r Q•Pr ri,'ent (ii cue, tlie;i, ii{lo ai )o carry on .the thret 
gate, equeuls, and bis squeal, IIOOD deg'•nefllti i;i,d then ielf liie 1f yoo' do not trv&'for eome.tbingl fol and more uoiveta&lly l<1~ed, thap the apple.- lutioll. the country1 to eee , .~Ji at w/sj ,?.'!'~g. 0 Theti he proc~esea of purgation, disia(eclion aod io"ill'O· . 
After lying behind & rock for aboor an flout 
and a half, happening lo ca1I my eyu down the 
traH; I beheld tho monster aclivancing, witb hitt 
liead ral,ed anJ Bnoffiin~ the &ir. I bad oe•e-r 
■t>en 10 large a bear before; be looked like a mov 
tog mountisin, and mJ bearl fl11ttered for fear of 
llein,: dia~overedf l,ol r,., pa1111ed Oil up the ravine 
and disappeared in lbe ehap11arrel. 11 bad' sern 
1000gb for mJ par)'O&e, ba.1, as a mailer of pre, 
caution, remained 11m il'ir eoe:e time after be had 
diuppeared; aud then, gelling •p, 1 cllose a spot', 
wbicb be woukt cerlaiully ,- ia ""8 oightly e1• 
ouniona, and lo which tbere WH 1r r.,;., road for• 
a wagon. 'jl,e 11e:111 ~ l look the boya aadi 1be 
01eo, arid we, "eDI to worli: felling and hauling 
loga, and •n lh ceone of a W1lelf lroi1bedl the 
larrea&,• stPOngut, a~cil bel& I-rap · •• bad ner 
into lamentations. His cries bring QUI the wolf, Years 11go, tired, hungry, from 1oui <YOl·door Why evety farm et io the nation has tlot :In np- Golncidetlces mm to attend all the iriovd· ~:~ H::::aket>:~~~~1;~0:kn:w m:;~~I 1~:~e;:~,~ ~ti\:r:~eu~1::~0 ;~.1.!;k«:t: ~~~I ~t: '!:':.:u~ ':/ 
who gives the pig cbBse; ti)eo two wolves, then play, who brought you the nice bowl, brimming pie orchard, wbe'fe fbe tteelt will gr<1w ,.1 ltll · is meb!s of t!Je Pfince of Wn!M, We lef1 Ciocin• about, and "mou!! tbe'm all Ibey do l!&lber up II musc1Jlar orgaqization reno•~~4, al; t,bo ,-!"'!Ii 
1hree, then ten, th~n fifly wolves-all posting as with milk,that tasted &Wevtet to Joo tbsn tbe one of the m'ysteiltd, !lei evely famili 1,.y' in nr.ti oo 1be first of October, tho one hundredth wouderfnl lot of infotn'fitlo'n· every, year, The lime.· Hence tlleiJ 1;1Jm9,i miraculou, . r\lf/1~.« 
"bard"' they can !(O afier the poor pig, fighting rarest dish ta tire e>p-iettre1 Wb·o folded' you i:u from l>fo to te·n m more barrels, t(Nd it will be to anniversary of the death of bis ancestor, George . laniu·.-ge;. loo, 1• to Ji ait\' .. liveri j,~P,iir ~.s.s eng~"- nPRrlr all 1nfern"J diseaaea, '.l'heir P!>.il~l~1ty, 
a t>n th I , h b l · her arms, and rocked you to aleep as gently as b · JI·, be arrived in Bol!ton on the 17th of Odo, vings, which show one exactly hiJ,r Animals and 11nd that of the O"intt0en&forex)-erqal ~~mptaint11' 
m ll: emse ve, ,or t e eat pace•, snapping them t e most econoCJical mvestrneot iu the plants, and implements, and household furniture and ii,Juri'es, j@ ,imply 1ne boman or: ,tLe world 
and strikiug at the poor pig at every opportuni the bee is rocked ir. ita beit of rosee7 Who gave wbo_le r~nge of _culinaries, A raw; . mellow ·ap her, the eigblj-third anniversary of the ~rrender , look, much better than words could describe 10 'l'ru'i&. ., Men, women ~nd ~ildreo, npoa' 
ty, -who squeal• with despair. Tbeoe squeals of bright smiles nod kies·es, wbe,1 youf little heart pie •• digested ,n an lloa-r r.trd Bi l!alr i~'ile boil- · of €lo-iliw,.iti8: a-t Yorktown, We _hove already them. Among tbeee are plan, of buildini•, lh!ll . ~h'qm, the . . diadpl•4 of a ~u•IJ, uophtlo1opbical,• 
llgony aroo,re alt tlie wolves in tl,e forest, .. ithin was quivering with pain, from the barab, finfeel ed ciib'baige requires aive hoU'rs. Tbe .;,ost healthy mentioned lhat the fleel which ls to lake him help one lo plan others, and also many very ffl)Jl and .•apid pathology li_av~ pfonounced 1e11tence' 
"circuit of ihe mtl'u, and the troika is followed iog words or some plttytl'l'ateZ Whose soft etep, desse?t \lfbicb can be placed on a table, is a bak borne «trive·d at PorLlnnd on the 16th inst., the large pictor••· which Kr& worth mo,., !ban tlie of d1111t~. reco,er.l:>~ ,l~e ose of thHe medioine,;· 
b . fl k ed apple. If takeu freel,Y al hreak-fa11t, with- •' . , f f b b d cost of a wh ole. volum'e. and ab11rne thi, oracles of the proreuion bJ 1ak•· 
Y an immerse oc of wolns. It is now a and light tolieh, 1111<1 whispered words of prayer, co,amr bread and butter, 'lfitho«t _ _  .,. ~ "'esb elahty-n'ftb a'trn,ver&a y o I e om bat ment of ,,, S •th I p· • 1.b·. . , . >. ,' d . w lea•• of li'fe These are l, th , d d . . d ~ wnn v, "' D • .,,,, • • m1 - sup Ooe 088 en,rrninira an IDj? • ne 0~ • re1u I■ ~ . goo river 18 10 ispen.-abre. Tie krae1J lia111' drove awi!.y tJie image• of fear t1',,at d1trlone113 to of R'fl'J' ll'ind', it has' an admirable effect o·o the that place by a British squadron: , desoriptio nK are portly to help the edilor sell im- all !".aokinti c":n ,appreci&le. No inteieeW ,op; 
an iustioctive horor of wolves, and go almost the child is too often peopled witb, and left eeneral sy!t~'?• often remo~es constipsli6'D, c"or• ----------- plements or fer)i1iiere. , .. ., poait1on can w1th81t1nd them. The old Pli11raia-
crazy; they run as f~st as 1bey can 110 , bri btneBS in the belief of a protecting, sleepless r~ctrng ac1d1ues, a11,d cool_1Ug off febrile condi- . Obio Baptist Asaot!ia.tionlj lrlr. Jo1iU -N01 ii.'! ail.- The editor liei,p• no•h ropccia, the old practice of physic, (•enerable' 
'Fh i. 6 ~ b g d · if . ltoll~ ':"ore. effactll'8,ly ~ th,.. m-ost approved Whi-clr h'a\i lfeen in ses-si'on irr tbfa city fol so\ne ing of the eort to sell, so 1ba1 he maf btt perf~c&• lumber 11 are bein1r 1w11pl aw~-; by \he neti 
e untamen re 88 aal u 1 ~Y can load;' care Cl<'el' all1' W'l!o faooe ' ;out' fe1ere brow, medrcmes, If fatruli'es c-o~l\f b& rnduc·ed' 10 sub• .I ft Ji· v· i ,. , ly frel'! \f> phi lie. ot ~oudemn 11nythip,,~ccordine- rrgime. Holloway's Pilla aDd Ql,otment are' 
there· ia n<> neceasit)' to take " 0 Y aim-, The pig and' held, the cooli"og d'raught, ib111 d_ripped from s111ute the apple~sound, ripe sud lusci1nil1-for ;daylf pll'n, a _er .8 111,g t a'lll!a~-ted . a. . large , as it n\&'y be valuable or worthleati 10 h11 r,ada-1, •npplonlin,11 them in a1\ parlll of \lit globe.-N.· 
aqueal&-"'tbij horse• oeigli-1he wolve1 liowl--tbe tile r,rirj roelt"• irl' tffil woodst which JOIL had the pie~, ciskes,. e·a:nd'ies, sweetmPa\'s with whi&h amount of bu•rness, ad.1-,c,uroed laat eve?1ng to You, woold J11,u_gb io·.se~ b.ll'f ,he comps dow~ ,<1'' Y. "Nat. .Pb!. Gaulle." • 
,ron• rattle; it ia a e1>n.cert to make Mepbisto• dreamed of all niglit, 10 yclln' lip,, t1nd talked· their cllildren are too often indiscreetly stuffed, meet in Mrnsfield the fourt.b week in Oetober, poor invenlions, patenl manures, and all krnda ~•· 1 . , , ,, 1 1 , ~ 
pbiete& jealous:-.· A's· long as' tl.e dri~er com• pleaaantly or heaven when JOUr little feet seem dtnere ",obn)d11 h_e a di_min1 otioo in ffithe_ sum to11al ?f 186 I. The session here was largely- atteuded ·of hnmh.nes. • • · . • 16"" A gold excitement has eptuni ,np i°n Caii;i , . • octors I s m a. SIDI( e year. su c1ent lo ay ,n aad the proceedings were conducted in 1be heel Mr. Smith-Is the paper adapted to onr part RdB, in con,••q\1enfe qf ~be .di11coveIY of gold bnilt.· . 
II waa now· atlont \lie utrd'dl'e of.I N-otember 
Dianth hie horses, as r..s, as lber may be run, ed almost ready lo step into Death's dark river, a stock of 1bis delicious fruit for a whole eeuon's pos•ihle evidence Uial they will ba productive of of,~., cqontry ?. . <!igl!iog, aboul lw(llvo di:lea from Quebec • o~ 
niog aw.y,. 1b1re ii>oo·dau;er.· Bu\ ir he cea1e1 ,a'Dd'you· abrank- tremblirlg back frorli \be hurry- ,nae: •tood worlu. ' Mr. Jon,8 -Jnctly. S~ileabd' ~ope aud oli ' the Chaudiitra rinr. ' 
. I 
T BteMIII& +4e½e1s&niin. 
The Douglas DemocracJ in the late campaigu 
'Iu P.....,._1 .. CilrowUl of lhe 
State.. 
GB.EAT CO FLWRATlOJT. 
The Neil House in Ruins-Immense Loss 
of Property. 
. ~-- If. .:,IC(:0)"1 
COMME.RClAL COLLEGE, 
COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
EDITED BY L. HARPER. 
aw 18 A lo"l;U(A.111' WUOJI THllf: TRUTD 
We dee m it u11oecessar y to ln mber oor col, bad to contend not only al!ainst tha commoo 
umos wttb det•ils of th e l~te election, giv inl! he enemy, the Bt .. ck R•publicans, but 8 J1o enconn· 
vote in counties 1hro112hout the Uuited States, le red the open, bitter, and uncompromising op-
v.. as tbeJ are reported by telegraph, L incol n is pn~it ioo or the present Admioietrat;oo. Every 
elected beyond all controversy, buio,r carried ·•pehin,r, J!etl'J officer." in the employ of tbe Ad· 
the following States by mejoritie1 rao-gillg from minisir8tiou, bad either 10 ~ork agaioat Dongl111 
Io a late number of the New York Herald, a 
lengthy article from the .pen of 1J . L. O'Sullivan 
appeared, on the 1nbjec1 of· the increase of Lbe 
white aud black popul&1ioo in the United tales 
for the nest century. Mr. o•Sullivan ba.es his 
decennial a•erage i11creaae OD tbe same ratio of 
iocreaae abown -by onr ceueua from the first or. 
ganizatio~ of the goveruaienl 10 tbe preaeol lime, 
aod tbe result be arrived a·t is 1u follows: 
Abou 9 o'clock Inst evenini B fire was ob· 
served iu lhe upper story of tb e Neil House_, in 
a room on 1h11 southwe•t corner of Lhe building . 
The alarm was spread. aud it was supposed at 
on.e time that ii was anppresaed; but the 6re had 
found its way under the tin roofing of th~ house, 
and after burning slowly for t,ro hours, it burs t 
out al the windows, Bod the fl ,1mes baffled all 
CllANBERRlES! 
CRAN CERRIEB for Snle by T. WARD, ot Rus · sell's .... Drl\g Store . .. Give h im & call. 
November 13-2~ 
TH~ horougl, manner io whi ch Students of tb i■ In etilution are th·iJled In all the routine of bu-
sinP11-P. ho.s pained fer it the PNMI distinction af 
The Business Man"' College f MOIJNT VERNON, 
5,00tl lo 50,000 f · • or be diam,11ed from oflice. Black mail levie1 
Vote■• ·· · Electors. w re made upou Po11master1 to keep alive vile 
Maine •. ·, .......................... ... .... .. ..... 8 n wspapera. that were hired t~ .abote Douglu 
TUESDAY .MORNI'.N"G .... ~:==- CV. 13, 1880 
_,..WOOD WANTED AT 116IS OFFICE. 
:c..::m-vv-:1:s ~ 
FINE ART GALLERY! 
I deslro to Inform th& pobl!o th._t my . 
Splendid Solt of Pbotogrnph Rooms 
The oour,o of Study i ■ faff and thoroughly prae. 
tical. All the late form■ and improvtmenta are in .. 
trodored. and the F1cult1 will guaroolee any ooe, 
after ho ha• eomplcttd th o eour,e, l o be fully quali. 
fi.ed to keep tho books of any bu.athe.u bou!e. 
N .,.. Ham p•bire, ..... .. ••· •n ...... ••· ... · ·• ·• 5 and bi■ friends, and if"tb-ey refu ■ed lo respond, 
Rhode h :aod,.· . ......... ....... ... : ..•. •· • ..... 4 they were ins1antly removed, and io many in• 
II I■ olfr 011pleasanllluty this week toaonoonce Masaacbusens, ... ............ : .. . ............. 13 ·stances Black R epublicans were appointed ·u 
LIBCOtli EUCTEDI WHITE POPULATION. · 
1860 .... · .... . .. ... . ..... .. .-... ... ......... 31 ,000 .600 
llempt.11 10 aubdn e them the preaenl wri t• 
inl!, the N eil House is nearly consumed, and 
where it will , top, God only kn ow,. The d,ur • 
81(e thus far does 1101 fall abort of two h und r, d 
thousand dollars . We understand that th e boild-
ing aud propc1ty were insured. but.ar~ unable lo 
slate Ilse amount.= Colvmbus Jo1t1"11al, 7-lh. 
ARB COMP LETED! 
And now open for tile reception of visitors . · I t is 
needleu toJ 04:?mmcn t. up;,n my work, a.a it recom-
mends itself. I mnko Pboto~rnpba from 1010.ll min -
iature, lo LIFE.SIZE, PLAIN or 
Do.ily Loclurcs doli vcre d on Book-keepi ng, Pen .. 
m1tnship, Commerci11,l Calculat ion s, Commercial L&w-
Pc,liticn.l Eoonoruy, Elocution, .&o. 
1870 ... ... .......... .. ...... ................ 38,750.000 
TErtiUS: lo tbe reiiden· of the .Bamiei- that Al>rabam Lin• V erm on t, . ...... .... . . ........................ 5 their ■tead. 
eoln baa been elected President of theH United Connect icut, . ........ · .... ...... .. .... ....... .. 6 We could 611 columos of our paper in detail• 
Slatea, having carrieil every Northern Stale, • 0 New York, .... .... .... ................... .. .... . :15 ing iuslAnce1 of the· tyranny that wa1 practiced 
1880 ... ... ...... ............ : ............. , 48.43"'1",5 00 
1890 .... , .. , .W~ •~'° "••••••., • ., ..... ..... ., 69.546,875 
1900 ..................... .................. 75 .683.593 
1-910 .... · .... ........ ........ .. ... ..... . .. .. 94 .604,491 
BEAUTIFULLY FINISHED IK OIL, 
Waler Color8, or 
Il'a1'Jl>I_,._ Il'aJ"~• 
If you bn,·e nn old Dnguerreofype or Ambrot J pe 
of n. <l eeea scd fri en~l, (no matter bow poor), it ca.n 
be enlnrgod to nny .sit:) nn d colored truo lo nttlure. 
For full nnd unlimited Course, $t0. 
S'.udente can enter at &DJ' limo aod re v low at plea-
llUre. 
far aa beard from, escepl ~•w Je,ney. PY lwge PennsylnoiA, ......... ; ....... ........ .... ..... :21 toward s free meo, who dared 10 act . and think 
majoritiea. While Wt wish tbe result could hue Ohio, ......... ... ................ . ............. .. 23 for themselves, aod vole as their judgments aod 
1920 ... . ........... ..... : .............. ... 11 8.265.6 13 1L.\TEK• 
19:10 .... ... .. ........... : .. .... ............ 147 .8 19.5 16 
1940 ...................................... 184.785.395 
The Neil Itouse, Col\1 mbus. wns destroyed by 
fire la~I uigbt. We nre indebted to Superioten· 
denl Flint. of th e C. C. & C.R. R., for the fol-
lowing ioforma1ion, recei ve.ii st balf.pasl ·9 o' 
clock 1his m.orning by tel,, raph: 
beeo other'!' ise, as a good cit izeli we bow lo the Indiana, ................................... . ...... 13 con sciences dictated . 
•Ill · of the people, and 11racefully 1nbmit lo lbe Ill inois .•··· .. , .... ... •·· ..... • ·•• ..... .. ..... . .. 11 Mr. G. l:l eroower , an honest German, who held 
deci-.ion of tbe maj ority. Michip.n, ...................................... 6 the t'os t Office 8 1 (Oanal Fulton. Ohio; was un• 
To the temporary di,isiona in lbe Democr.ati~ low11, ........ . ....................... ..... . .. ... . . 4 ceremoniously removed, b~cauae he 1uppor1ed 
party, brought about by the Sontb~ro -SeceHion • Wisconsin, .... . ...... . ............... ........ .... 5 Douglas, and an Abol1tioo isl waa appoiuted in 
i1ts, are tbe Repoblioane indebted for thi• brief Minnesota, ... .............. .. .... .. ....... : .... 4 h. 1 ,s pace. 
and doublfol lriampb. bet tliem make Iba most The following fro,o th e Ashland Union will 
of ii, {or it will be o{ abort duration' and fruitleFS '·, - ·• • • -- 16-0 ahow numerous instances of petty tyraoy .:that 
la ila result• to them; for with a Democratic Seo· Tbe-.Col.lowfng· .. s.· tatca .ba.,, doub.tljiµ .vcited for 
"!'ere practiced in that county 1 
ate and Elonae of RepreeentativfB, Old Abe'• Breckinrige: ., · · - - • ·. · · ' ' .,. PosT Murr.as 111 AsBLAND CouNTY.-Wi1hin 
Admioistralio will be powerless for evil. bela ivare ,•. : .... ;::: .. 3 · Tena, ... : .. .. . .- . • :. : ... , · lbe last two or three mouths, two Black Repu b· 
Some of lbe knowing ones declare lhat Lin- North Car.olin·a ;. ::.:10 - Loui•iaiia.: ':';--.::-:: .. . 0 .... 6 iicans hllv"e received° .aP,pointments 81 p081 Mas , 
1950 ...... .... . ........ . .. ., . ............... 230.981.991 
1960 ... . . . ... ... ..... ............. ... .... .... 288,726,488 
NEGP..O POPULATION. 
Decennial Inc. Number. 
1860 .. ., .:... ...... 881.186 4-.085.4P9 
1870........... .... 1,123,5 12 6 .209 .011 
1880 .. ............. J,4.~2.479 6,641,490 
1890. .. ........ ... 1.826,409 8.467,899 
1\/00 .. .. ... :. . . ... 2.:Wl,672 10.796.571 
1910... ....... ..... ' 2.~6"9.05 7 13 755,628 
1920 .. .. , ......... a.785.541 11,oj1.175. 
19~0 .............. 4.826.570 22.377,745 
19~0 .. : .. ·· .. ···..... 6.Jtrn,sso 28.53 1.625 
I wi•h pnrticularly to impres.s upon tbe mind of 
the public th i 11 imporh1nt branch of Photogrnphy. 
I om ploy Mr. IIA LL. of Cle"elonn. tho ncknowledg-
ed be,t OOLORIST in Northern Obio. 
Sp.ecimens of old pictures enlarged con be soen at 
my Gallery. 
AMBROTYPES 
.t\.ml nll ,mttll work done on shor t. notice. Wo ex-
t end A corclinl invitation to all to cnll nntl examine 
Specimens. 
ll.OOM &-Corner 'fo.in n.nd Gambier Streets, over 
Tnylor, Gnnlt &. Co.'s Store. Entrance sa-we ns Dr. 
Kolse}•'• Dcnfnl Room,. 
eola will completely ignore the Abolition element South Csrol iua, .... . 8 Mississip pi , .............. 7 ers in J\•hlsnd Couniy. The first'case occurred 
in~;, party, and '!l'ill take a mode.rate, iodepenil· Georgi~ .... :: . . ....... -..10 •: Arkaoia1, .. ;• ... ;: . . ... .. .4 in Bsye,ville. the best payin,1!-Pos t Offi ce in the 
19o0 ..... .... ..... ; .- 7,849,199 36.377.822 
-1660............... ~~ , : ,~'9,.oo.3;9Q_t 46,38 t, 723 
The fire originMed in th e upper story, in " 
servant girl 's ·roo rn 1 a nd could not be subdued. 
the enj!'i ne fa.i linl? to thro w water hi1?b enoui!b 
to reaeh . The fire threatened to apread, and 
Gov. Dennison telegraph.ed to Cincinnati for en· 
gi nes. The mach.ioes arri ved :<t Columbus a t H 
o'clock t bi s morn i,1g, hut bu rst th ei r hose nhd 
reridereci but Jiu le n.si,i s tROCP. At nine o'c lock 
the Neil Hou"e wa~ in r111n~. a ~d a portion of 
the building adj 'li nin i!'. Od~~~ BAIi. and a f<• w 
•lables in the .rear of the Neil · H ouse were 
burned. 
The dlapatr. h •ays there wns no wind, and the 
fire did oot spread ·mucb.-C'!eve/a11d Hei'ald. 
N. jJ. 'fbo class of pictu r u tormed 26 cent pic-
lureP positively not ta.ken at these rooms. 
nov13-ly. N. E LEIVIi!. 
ent, Maaervalive.course, 1imilar lo Ula} pursued Alaba.,;a, 0 ..... ~ .... • i · MarJlaod,.: .. :: .. : .. :::. 8 cou nty. with the exception of Jbe oue al Ashland. 
by John Tyler a11d .Millard Fillmore. l"o 1b i1 F lorida, ........... ~ . .. 4 Mr. Arniemrout, •xeectio:g to· be re mo,ed on ac. 
end lh&'J &11erl that be will eiecute the Fugiti •r. .7:2 .count of bis refusal to comply with a Jemand 10 
coutribu•e fuuda 10 the Breckenridge cause in 
SlaYe L"w to the letter, aod .pro.lee the Souib in J'OR BEi.I,. PROBAnLY. thi• S tate. resig ned . In thi• res1_1!n&tion he rec 
all her jael and Coo1li~a,~<>~ll. ri&ht1, If he T~nnes,ee, .. . · ......... I 2 Virgiuia,. .••• ; ......... 15 ommerided tbe- a_ppointmenl of Squire Strick· 
tam ibia.cour■e be may •core tile frieodeb.ip of '!!ento~k, ............. 12 land , or D . K. Hull , iu Hayesville, who were 
oo4 ( 11 · • b h Ab f' · · i · - Iii~ lonp: Democrats. I ·men O a parties; ul , 1 e O lttonta 1 ' Total,., ........ ................................. . 39 Bot another wali appointed, Mr. Laft'erty, a 
who con1ti1ute the back•~niie of the Republican • Mi@eouri bu probably gooe for Dofl1?lao with mao ag~Jn111 whom p•raonally we hRve 110.tbinp: 
party, will denounce him~ a traitor and a cow- her g votes and New Jersey has g o·o~ F111ion. to say. but who u ·and for ye•rs hiu been a Re· 
ard. Oo the other liaod, 1( lie should take the Orel!O D and California reciaio to bear from.- publ ican and who has been a reside11t of the coun• 
I f b S d S Cb , · ty for but a few months. eoob■e o soc men as ewar ' umoer, ase, Lincoln will pro~ubly gel toe former and Doug• Al!&in , bo1 a week or two since. Mr. l,1earns, 
Giddings and Greely, aod encourage John Brown la1 the latter. a .Oougl•s DemocraJ, was rem oved Crom t~e Post 
ralda opon the South, aod refllle lo e-.ecute the _ __;__: ____ ~_..;.:,__ Office al Perrysville, and one of lhe mQst rRm· 
Fugitive Sine Law, tiu peopk will eucute ltiml Official, ·. pant. ran1a ulierou1 A bolit;oni11a in the • county . 
In ei\ber ca• be will be op lo bi• ear■ in a ,ea of Ltcr.ING CooNTY.- The follo;,ing i1 the vote app<>int,d in his place. The mlin who received 
bl for Preaidenl io Lickiol!' county: . the appoiotmeot ia Thomas Coulter, a merchant 
lrOQ el there. aud •hose store is t he l!ead quart~r, of 
The ioaog_ura&ion of ~iocoln ,will uod.i uhtedly Douglas, ............................ . ......... 3.1 75 1he Black RP.publican• of Green tp .• where the 
be ll1e breaki~g II)) of the B.epublican piu;1y. h Li11coln, ....... ....... ........ . ... ............ 3341 Wide Aw"ke• meet, wber.e tbeJ 1low away their 
i1 impossible to be otherwiae. The leaders of Breckinridge, .... ......... : .'. .. .. ..... ....... 636 lamps and nnifotm, and 9'bcisero,,m·stioka from 
the party worked ror-Jii■ election mainly for the Bell, .. ........ , .; .•••••• ,.. •••.••••••••.•• ~···• }65 eod to end with oil and Wide Apllkei. 
Do ibe Breckinridl!'e men of Ashland county porp,>■e of 1et1in1 i!t$o oftic,11. ,·'"For ooe who will Douglas and Breckiotidge, •········· .. ••8811 endorse this kind of proceedinl!'? Thia- course i ■ 
be appointed a•IIIIN.re_d wi}l ·. be diaappoio\ed; Democratic majorriy in Licking,,., •••••• ..129 wron,r,. not on!y upon· the Democracy .of the 
and ,ban, Ob, 1!'Mioua!.-.wh,t boorlinga aad cnra- Lincbln'1 minority in do ........ 694 to wnships that immediately b .. , ii. hut upon the 
in11 an4 uecratiooa will .be heard throughout JEjn1111oir Cou11TT.-Linoolo :§60, Douela1 Democracy of the county.-.Ashlalld U,1io11. 
tlle-ntryl "Qar~ainijaw.9re terribly io ·FJao• 1166. Bre.ckinridp '101. Well, the Admini1tratioo bas bad it, revenge• 
un, 1aat\ my UaoJ.,'.[p y," b~ auoh ■Oil.OU Ttiac.1.RAWn.-Lincol11 carried tbia county by Douglaa ha•J:!eeo defeated: bet be still live•, 
., will be beard fr- &be _pio~, Bll:ck' Repnbli- a ,mall majority. Breckiorid1e receiveci 49 and bis principles li•e with bim·, purer aod 
oana about the middle of March ne:i:t wllt e:i:ceed vote. . bri,rbter and stronger than ever, The Admiois• 
any .ai.iq tlia& w...-e,er:~ii~~ed thia 1ide of CnaooA. Li~eoln 8631, Donglu: ,a24, tralioo after tbe fourth of March next will pass 
Pa.a.mou.loml · Breckinrid,:e 328, Bell T8. into Black Republican bllnda; and. mark our 
P.rCBLAIID.· ·•Douglu 3,133. Lincoln 3023. words. _,v D~mocratic ~ houJ.cr i11 the cou11• 
DOX COVllTY-Ol!'JICIA1'. Breckinridge 117, Belt 76; Dooglae' plurality -trywilll>cr~moved-l Theo, the men who de• 
.. - __ 110. . _ . feated Dout,1&!_ '!.,ill full1 realiH where they 
Wa publiati belo~ .tba, official re,nlt of Knos Sun.-'Dou,ilas rl,820, Lineolu 4064, Breck ,1an4. 
Coanly for Preai~"n&, frp!JI which ii wilrbe seen inridge 713, BeH fl. · 
&hat Lioooha ncti!td 28~8 Yotea, D~ugla■ 206l. HoL11Eii.-Douala12J281,Lincoln 1391, Breck• 
Breckinridge ~24, BeU 93, and Smnb 13. Tlie. ioridge 49. · 
.Republican TOie i1 about 100 larger than a& ~he' Asih.un-Lincc51ri 2.166, Douglas 1/105, 
S&a&e Election, while the _c;9a:i.bined . Democra&ic Bretkinridge 468, Bell 32. 
THE CABINET OF LINCOLN. 
The wi1e·acres have been- 1uggeoting names 
likely lo make up lhe Cabinet of Lincoln. The 
names are as follows. 
Ohio·. and-Penn$ylvanfa. ' ' 
The fol_lowiug : will .; ho_,.- the poenlation- of 
these States, o,t di[~reot· periods ol the preseut FRIGHTFUL ACCIDENT-ONE HUN· DRED AND FIFTY LIVES LOST. 
ceo(ury: 
• '°· Ohio. Penn. [Corre•pondooco o( the Now York Uornld.) 
1800 ..... . . ... ........ .-•••• .-... 45.365 602 3G5 PAX AMA, October 25. 
18 10 . ................ · .... , .. n0.760 810.090 Ye.sterday n most frig htf'ul acc ident dccurred 
1820 , ..................... ... : .58 1.434 · l,Oct9 .'lti:l in th e dry dock at S a11 L orenzo, fovolving th e 
18:{0 ............... '.: ...... ·:::9;J 7:903 1,:148,2~:l enti re loss of 1lie Peru vi,., ftil{nte Call~o (Anpu• 
18-l0 ....... . . ...... ;.,.": ... :1.;il 9.407 . l. 7:t4.0:{3 rimac,) aud sl111oa t the entire des1ructio11 of ,be 
1850 ....... .. .. ......... .... C9S0.:l29 2.:l 11.781; dock, aud a fearful lqsa o r life . The particu lars 
1860 ............. .... .... . . 2,M,5,982 H,100,000 of this lamenrable affai r are, ~s far ns I ca·n 
-. The enumeration of the popull\tion of Penn• 1(1\ther, as follows: Ii havinp- beeu dee med Rd · 
&j'lvania bs.s nol been completed, s.nd •tbe above visable to dock the s hip, irr order to e,.amin.e her 
fiiures for 1860 are an estimRt~. basl'd np'on th e copper and other 1rif1111g tbin ~s, the engineer of 
returns alrel\dy in. The race· id still in favo r of the dock was asked if ,he could be tnl<en on 
Pennsylvan ia. as the proportionate gaio of Ohio. · with her battery, prov isi ons, and crew on board . 
has fallen otfcoostan'tly; ·until it e:rceeds very Iii Hid opinion was tbal 1be docl< co11ld not tnise 
1le tbl\t of Peonsylva:nia' (qr the ll\s\ de~hde. i:u her with that weigh t i consequent ly. her iz__uos 
fact, while ·■oms coo~ti.e• in Ohio have fallen were landed . ~•rds sent dow n, a11d top\l(allant 
off in the last ten years, 8,1 fsr &I heard from ev. masts struck, re ttt.i uin g her pro,•i~ious, ma,g-a• 
ety county in P eunsylvani!\ haa i;zained. It is zines, 1t.nd c rew on board', a11il in thi~ stale tihe 
quite likely 1bat for the next quarter of a centn ry ei- tered the ·doc k. M bolf-past ten A . . M. Ther, • 
New York will be ,he first State in poinl of pop• was a ve ry lsr11e concdurae.o.f per.sons wan t over 
ul .. tiou; Pi,nnsylva,_oia second; Obto third, anil to ..-itness th e operation. The iovernmen l •lea• 
Illiooia the fourth. · mer Ucayali conveyed 1he Pre ,ident. Minister of 
Slavery in 1715. 
The followin~ are • :some •t~tistics of the old 
colonial days. One huodred an.d forty fi•e years 
ago, in tho reign of Geor_ie 1. the ascertained 
population of the ."C~it\"nerital Colon ie.a was as 
follows: " 
}\'bite Men. 
New Hamshire ........ -.... 9.500 
Masoachu■elts ........ . : · .. 94.000 
Rhode l•laud .......... ; .... 7,50Q 
Connecticut.. , ............ , . 46 .000 
New· Y.ork· •. : .... .... .'.c .... 27.000 
Penos.rh!'oia. .......... ...... 4a aoo 
Ne• Jer■ev ... ....... .... ... 21.000 
Mar,land ......... ...... .' .. : . . 40, 700 
Viririnia , ............... ... .. 72 000 
North Ca rolina ... ..... ..... 7 ,500 
South Carolina .. , ........ 6,250 
·-·---
Negro Slaves. 
150 
·2.000 
5op 
1,500 
4.000 
'2.500 
1.500 
9.500 
• 2:l .000 
~.700 
10.500 
FOR SA.LE. T -TTE ,ub,criber offer11 for sale III Fnrm sit'.ln.ted in the vioini1y of Gambier, containing eight.y-oae 
ncr.t'!I of cldn.rerl bqttom ln-nd. a.11 well fenced nnd 
improved. Thero is "' l arge BRrn 40 by 100 f~et. on 
thd promiwa-3 we1ls-A pnrt of the Jo;nd hes on 
Vernon River. A no,,- rn.bin huilt i n tho 11pring is 
eituatcd ac:1r the center of tbQ Farm. Tl.Jis 1,rvperty 
can be purcHn~ed..fu r 14500. Hnlf Ca.ah; bnhmce on 
limo. The barn nlone eoHt $1300. J cquiro uf 
nov13. ~mo R. S. FRENCH, Gdmb ier, Ohio. 
·-Legal Notice. 
n ~v id Loc-itden vi!. W.R.. C. W"ebster, eli al. T ' lE defeodnnl. W. It. C. \ ·,ebster. is horoby no-tifi ed, that Cln tho J 9th dn..y October, A. D., 
1860 the pln.intilf filed his Petition In the Clerk's 
offic~ of the Court of Common Pleas of · K..nox Co. .• 
Ohio, ng1tin1t J1im and othe r.:, , The ohject and 
prnyer of wili<'h P otit\on, is to obtai~ j~dgmcnt 
a.g ,l,inl!t said Webater, for tho nmouot ,,, 1th mtereet 
of two protuiE"sory n otes, given O"tober 6th, 1860, by 
1rn.id Webitc r a!! prin ..: ipa.l nnd plninliff flS security, 
pn yn.blo in eight rln.ys thereafter; ODD to Solomon 
Workm nn, r. for $;{76,00 and one lo S~lomon. \\to rk-
mnn, Junjor, for $23?.. Defend:1 nt 1s notified lo 
npponr :rnd unswer a:nici P etition, on or beforo the 
5th day of January A, D. l860 
DA V:.:O LOGSDEN, 
Dy Ada.ms a-nd 1fonning, hie Att.'ye. 
Nov6 •1V6prf$3.50. 
- TO ALLI!VTERESTED-: 
A LL parson! indebted to the la.tefi rm of George & Fa.y, eithe r l,y n oto or book 11.ecount,, 11re 
er\ ra o~tly rqqueeted to oa.11 Ott tho "Old Corner," 
"'ithout dela.1, and seUle up, a.! the book s mast be 
clo•ed. GEO. M. FAY, 
Fel>21tf. Succes,or of George di: Fay. 
\ LO'J' of new eaotern sty!•• Dre.o• Good■.Chal fl. lies, DeBeges DuChieus, French Law 011, & 
just received at. 
mav 24 WARNER MILLER'S. 
Ayer' s Sarsaparilla., 
7ote ia abool &Jae 1ame now a, then. Tbt lotal Cuwl'ORD.-Douj!la, 2,6i3, Lincoln 1,552, 
anmbet of TO ... polled in October ,..re ..... 538S Breckinridge 117. BeH 18. 
War, and a lari;e .. umber of invited 11ueslS.-
Upon the arrival of 1be Preside nt the vesse l be· 
gan to ente,- the d.ock. aod was soon placed in 
her proper position; the pumps were iet to work; 
evNythiug up th e pr.sent rnnmeut wen t wdl.-
Tbe kee l of tho frigate iook the chocks of Che 
platform , and sbe oegan IJ ascend oul of the 
irater. After some tun-a, the e,2lneer noticed 
that 1bo nft.e r sections of the dock were rising 
mu cb quicker Lban t he forward ones, the extr A. 
weight of her au cbors uud .cbsins being th e oat1'e 
of this. Ae soon &a the· sec,idns were R~n.in 
level, all the pomps wereaga.in started, ~od J)rea 
l!ntly four of the uprig h1 stanchions of the dock 
broke, this was, howe ve r, deemed <if 110 impor-
l&oc·e. as every thing else wue going oo well, aud 
,he frigate coming Out of lbe water ; •~e, wae 
now oul about six feet abuve her beariogs. her 
kee l in the chocks, (the Cadl.ao has a deep keel 
ao d a very heavy flat fl oor,) but, owing to her 
great dep• h of keel , the chocks did not · act "' 
11ny supporr whalever on her bilge; th erefore , 
8ECRl:T.AR'l' OF ■TATII, Total.. ..... .. ......... . 375,000 58,550 the ship was simply balanced upoi> her kee l, and 
Judge McLean, of Qbio. . so long al!' she could be kepi steady in that posi -
A. compound remedy, designed to he the most ef-
fectua l ,4/terative that can be made. It is a con-
centrated extract of P ara Sar.apnrilla, so combined 
with other suh-,tances of still grenter nlterntive 
power as io afford an effective antidote for the 
disca'Os Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is be-
liPYcd that such n remedy ..is wanttd b11 tho~ who 
suffer from Strumou, COlT\plaint,, and that one 
·which will nccorl1pli ,:,h their cure must prove of 
imn1etise ecrvice to this Iarg class of our nfHictecl 
fellow-cilizens. H ow completely this compound 
,\>"ill do it ha., been proven by experim ent cm many 
oL.thll worn cas.c.s to be.. fmmcL oL tho.. .following 
comploints : -
Tola! Pre■idenlial vole,. •·•··········· .. ····5551 W .i.Ttl'te.-Dou11Jas 8,250,LiucolnS,204, Breelt• 
~ inridfe 115, B111 6. I■cnue ... : .. : .. .......... - ·····•·········· 163 Si:NiCA.-Donglaa maj . 123, Breckiorid~e 50, 
Still diia result doea not indicate the real Ynte Bell 60. 
of list coanty. · Tire Repoblicana, inspired wh h Btrnon-Lincolo 2675, Douglas 1450, Breck 
1ocoea, polled their Cull Tole ; wh ile the Demo- 1289, Bell Ill I. 
cralt, divided, dialaearlened, and a nticipating de• ----~-------
feat, cald aol be indo(fed to rally their full Nebraska Election. 
■trengtb. Many Democrats refused to go to the Tho Omaha Nebraakian of Nov. 3d, comts to 
poll■, wbOe a fow, disgusted at the state of affairs 01 with two columns of illustrations and jubila· 
tbal eaiited, woled.diuoLly for Linooha. tions, over the election of Morton. the Democr11t-
We have been delnted, nol only .io Knox ic candidate for Congre•s, who he,.,a D•ily, the 
Coim&j, bot in Iba Stale and tbrougbonl lhe Abolition caudida1e. 14 votes. This will be an • 
Uoiwcl S~tea, by reuoo of lbe di,iaiooa io our <>ther \born in Old Abe•• side when be 1ake1 poa• 
owD n,11ka, and ool 011 aooouat of the anperior aeaaioo of the White Elou1e. 
1treng1n of our oppooeo11. T~a bota!)Url and 
dl111niooist1 who broke op 1ba Democratio Na• 
tio11al Coaventioo at Cbarle11011 and Bahimore, 
determined lo de(Hl Douglu, and they have 
1ocoeeded. B1d in dej'eaJing Dollgw, tluy haw 
~ Li11oola, aocl upon lheir own head, will 
real the reepooeibililJ I Thia "irrepreaaible COD• 
flio," ~eJ have broogbt upoo lhemael•ea :-
Pnlldential Vote In Kno:r Connty. 
TOWNSHIPS; 
Jac'lrloh, .................... . 
Buller, •.•••••••••• • : ........ . 
Uoio,. •·••• ............... . 
Jef'enon, ... ................. . 
Brow11 ... ..................... . 
Hawwd, .................... .. 
H•riloa, ......... -. .-.•••.. 
Cla7, ......................... . 
Morgar; .................... . 
Pleaaaui, ................ .. 
College, ........... ........ ... . 
Monroe, ...................... . 
Pw, ................. , ...... . 
Berlin .... .... ............ . .. 
Morris . .... ............. . .. .. .. 
Cl iotoo, ............ ........ .. 
Miller, ................. ... .. .. 
Milrord, .................. ... .. 
Liberty ........ .... .......... . 
Warne, ......... . ........ .. .. .. 
63 
56 
99 
145 
118 
98 
24 
107 
76 
7/\ 
101 10, 
0 
0 
Cl 
"' f ; 
116 
66 
100 
101 
JOO 
71 
105 
98 
53 
70 
39 
50 
195 
· 89 
68 
230 
3i 
76 
51 
177 
3 
3 2 
4 3 
9 
21 2 3 
16 
30 
15 
9 
36 l 
JH 21 
77 2 
6 
l 4 
10 4 
8 
li8 3 l 
24 3 
22 I l 
70 2 ' 
Lehman'• Election Deolartd. 
A despatch from Harrioburrh Pa., No•. 8th , 
date■ that the Governor bas iesned bis Proda• 
~ation, declaring (bat Mr. L e hman, the Demo. 
cratio candidate for Coogreu in the lat Dist rict 
of Pennsylvania baa been dulj elected. So the 
1coundrel1 who committed fraud anti forgery lo 
defeat L ehman have been foiled al last. 
Hamilton County. 
The Cincinnati E11q11irer uye: The Breckin• 
ridg" and Lane vO"te in the cou11(:, ,of Hamilton 
reaches the prodigious fi!!nre of 3501 Com men! 
ia necdlaBB, except \o add that its leaders claimed 
several thousand votes before tbo election . They 
have exhibited a weakness lbal renders lbem 
piliable as a political organization. 
Defeat o.f Burlin.game. 
In tl:e midst of lbe dark cloud, of defe&l 4hal 
surround us oo every Aide, there' is ons bright 
spot to cheer the the heart; &nd tbal ia the def~al 
of the infamous blasphem in g Abolitionist, Ao. 
sou Burlingame, of Ma11acbuaetts, who wanted 
1111n Anli•Slavery Conatitution, an Anti.Slavery 
Bible and an Aoti ·Slavery God." The disorgao . 
izer, traitor aod b!Mphemer baa been condemn• 
ed by people of hia own district. Lau1 De.o. 
Speaker Pennington Defeated. 
The news from New Jersey is~a.1 " broad eeal" 
Pennington, the present Speaker of the H oose 
of Represeot&lives, bas been defeated·. The 
Jud1e Re,de, o( Pennsylvania, Another Domestic Afiliction from the La• tioo ehe wa s •afe, bul her cre_w .was on board, 
Seua1or Fessenden, of' Maine, ·dy Elgin Diaaater-Path~tiil Story of a conslaally mo,,iug from one side lo th e other; 
Senator Chase, of Obio. -------'--'-:--"""- ....-,.Ber~ a-nd--d:iso<>-..hn" Wi-d"""--'~._...µ1>.a..=cip---b..;ng....J . .....d:f-t.o~_.,.r ,h-no-=-..••<I h<>r-
EdwarJ Rates. oJ.lr!inonri. · . ~ The Ra<>i~e (\vis. ) Jo!lrnal re lates cne of the to give one or two s li g ht rolls , and th en abe 
Davi d 'Wil ioot, of P ~onsylVl!DiB, pitchod over oo her starboard beams; a l the sec· 
hundred• o£ ca, e• which mlgbl make the stony ond eur)(e the three masts su11pped abcut half SiCRETARY OF TB£ TRE48UR~, 
Moses 8. Grinnell. of New York. 
Senator Simmons. of Rhode Island. 
John Sherman. M C .• of .Ohio. 
Kenneth Reynor, of North Carolina. 
Senator Callamer, of V_ermont. 
POST!IIASTER GENERAL. 
Fitz Hanry Warren, o_f Iow,.. 
Senator Chandler. of Miebig&n. 
Schuyler Colfax. ~I. C., of lodiaoa, 
N. B. Judd, of llliuoi1. 
SECUTARY or 'll'AB, 
Frank P. Blair, jr., of Missouri. 
C•s•ius M. Clay, of K en1u cky . 
John Minor B,,ns. of Virg inia. 
Benjamin E. Wede, of Ohio. 
IEGRETARY OJ' TB!!: lrAl'T. 
Simon Cameron, of Peno•ylvauia. 
J 9bo A. Gil mer. M. C .. of North Cal'olioa. 
Johu P. ·Hale, of Now Hamp1hire. 
IECRETART or ] ~TERroa. 
G"lusb& A. Growrof PenMyl•aoi8. 
Emerson E1herid,re; of Ten nes•ee. 
John Hickman, of Penn~ylvania. 
4 TTORIIEY OEIIERt L. 
Wm. L. Dayton, of N~w Jersey. 
H. Winter Dnia. of Maryland. 
J udize Nelson, of Tennessee. 
udge Charles Allen. of Massacbusetla. 
Wm. M. Efllrls, of New York. 
It will be seen thal Seward is le fl out of tlie 
programme. He will douhtlesa be M:niater lo 
England. Horace Greely will have a fore tl!' n 
m11sto n. Carl Schur1; bas aspiration, to be 
Minid1et to Sard inia . 
An enthuaiastio .abd !agacious Republican of 
this city makis the following prediction as lo the 
cabioel uf Lincoln: 
StCBETARY OF STATE, 
Jolin Mcteao, of Ohio. 
SECRETARY OF TBE TREASURY. 
Moses H. Grinnell, of New York. 
SiCl<&TARY or WAR. 
Edward Stanfey, o~ Galifuruia. 
SECR~TARY OF NAVY. 
·eyes 0£ a statue weep: wny up from 1he deck; her starboard port• beir>g 
A iilra. William.a, the wifow, of Kicl,ard Wil· open, she rapidly !tiled with wate r, a nd he re be 
Iiams, and who lives ne11r Lockport. I ll. . lo•t h.er j?an a scene •of hocror impossible to descrilre.-
busbaud, t,ro sons-one eighte en and the other The wa ter was filled wi th men aud women, 
sixtee n years old-and a- brother, by th e terrible wounded, dying . a ll scr•amin~ for •help; boats 
calamity allud ed to. Five years Af!O she losl were prompt ly •~n l Lo,tbeir assi~tnnce. or 1he loss 
three children by the choler", iu iJh ic11go. Fif. ot' life would have hPen still moro fearful. Of 
\Pen months a-go 1he lost a dao_)lb ler. O ut the number that were below a t the time very few 
of s even children she hR.s one, and onl y one esC'aped , &1)d their cries for belp were terrible; 
lillle ch ild left. So.me four mon tha 1,ceviou, lo but th•t which was most he.artre11ding waa th e 
the loss of the Elgin, her hu sl,,rnd '°"!'ht ""d poor si ck in the hospi111I, who. helpless with dis 
ob.tained work io M:lw ~11:C,r, whither he ·wa, re ease, con Id dn nou11ht but • cre11 m for thal h~lp 
turning with hi• bore. ~fte r" visi~ home. wben that none could reuder them ." Up to the prese nt 
the wroc k Q( the ill•fateci steft.m :-•r ove r whe lm ed time of wriLing il i~ nol known how many hBve: 
them in the waters. ·,.nd hi• bereaved wife with been lost, bot it ca nnot fall • hort of qne hu nd red 
j!rief !\ltd sorrow unutternblr. She lus w"nder• and fi fty. The wounded that cou ld be .removed 
ed back and forth uron th e mar~in of th~ lake, who did not require a mputat ion were brought. 
like a spirit ,opoo tbs Styi,;fan • bore, in- vai n. be· over to Callao. 1be rest remain ing on th e island. 
wai lin g and seeking the losl budi~• . of hll•hllnd The ilumbe r of broken head .,. arms 1111d lets io 
and de p,.rt,,d friends . t-Thus far she has fo11n<l ~•eat. C~pt. Ker r of 1be En!lli,h shi p Golcopda. 
none of 1bem. In pen urr, a nd pove rty. and lo wered his boats 11nd did goud service io saving 
pincbinJr want, she lives, d esti-tute o f · clo thina, somo thirty o r forty livf'8, ~·he Calhw WI\ S a 
.,Jmoe.l. wi~b a cheerless sheller aod a lieut full fine for,y.fou r gun frigate. 11nd was built in B!ack 
of gri~f. well hy Me••••· Green & William , " "" she wos 
W" We think that Douglas mu• t hl\re fallen 
amoQg thieves off South , as Mrs. Douglaa had 
her watch stolen while 011 board a steamer near 
Memphi1, and •be Nashville Uofon aod Am ~ri • 
cao, soys tbst Sonat.or Do,!lllas had bis walcb 
stolen 011 ,be" ti uluille anJ: Chattanduga R~il 
Road. 
F.ailurea. 
Two failures occurr'ed in Cincinnati o:: Moo 
day, A. BeAtus & Co., jewelers, on Milin Jlreet, 
failed for 80 000, and m"de ao a1sig.nmeut.-
W. P . Dovou & Ro~kwood, dealers in silk Md 
millinery g~~ds crn Pearl street, suepeode\l. The 
11mount 9 f their liab.ilities is estimatsd aL $3.60,· 
000 and $400, 000. 
Tha.nksgiving Day. 
a splend id specimen of naval arcbi tectnre. She 
is abou t six ye11rs olJ. The vessel 1s a total loss, 
bein,I! en tirrlv under water, 1be dock may also 
be eonsid er•d as done fo r, ii ),aving fail~d • s a 
comm ercinl speculatio n. and th" present disss fe r 
moy be cooside"red as 11Je !&al of tb.e Callao dry 
dock. 
Terrible Idian !tassacre-Fort,y five Per-
sons XiUed. 
An ext ra of the Vancoh,er Ohronicle. <ht~d 
October 3, give~ the- following de1nilo of 1be fn . 
dian massacres previously re ported 'by telegra ph: 
H. Schreibe r baa j ust arrived at the Dalles, 
with news ol the Suake Indiana of an entire 110· 
mig~ant train, coosidting of forLy six persons, 
nineteen of whom were men, lhe balance wom~n 
aod children. TbQ party were first attacked 
abuut f1y miles tbit side 'J( Salmon Fall s. on 
the 9th cl Se)llember. This atl~Gk lasted about 
ooe hour. The Indians then withd rew, and al• 
lowed 1be train lo proceed five reiles, wh en they 
again allacked 1bem. The fighl lasted two dayi 
11nd one niehl. 
Scm-0FULA AND Scno"ruLous Coltl'I,AINT~, EnuP-
TJo-,;,s AXD .EnurTlVI~ D1sB.\SM, ULCEllS, l!IMPLES, 
Br .. 01·cn~s, 'l'ui\tous, S .\.L·r RHEl"ll , ScALD llEA.D, 
S:trnTLIS A.~D SYru1L1-rm .A .. PI-'&0Tt0ss, 1'-11.mcunrAL 
D1sE.\SE, DRoP."Y, Ni::uu .. -\.LGIA on. Tic Docr..ounEux, 
De11n.1TY, DY:fl."E:f':-11.\. AND I NDIGESTIO~, .Eu1s1PE-
LA~, Ro~E 01t ST. AxTHO:sY'ij Frnz, nlld indeed the 
whole class of complaints arising from bu•umTY 
UF THE Br.ooo. , 
This compound will be found n great promote 
of health, when takrn i11 the i:-pring, to expel th,: 
foul humors which foster in the blood at that sea-
son of the year . Dy the t i1ncly expulsion of them 
many r ankling disordc,s are uippcd in the bud. 
~Iultitudcs cnn. by the aid of thi• remedy, •pare 
thc-mselV'e3 from the endnrnnce of foul eruptions 
and ulcerou• sor es. throu!,11 w-llicb the' •Y•tem will 
:; trivc to 1·id itself of corruptious, if not n~sistcd to 
tlo this through tlw natural channel, of the body 
by nn nhcrativc· me(lirine~ Clran~e nut the -Vitinted 
bJood whenever you Jind its in1p11riti~ burs.ting 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions, or sores; 
clean~c it when you .find it is obstructed and slug-
gish in the veins; c1cnn:r.e it whc11cvcr it is foul, 
and your frcling~•,,1i:ll •eH you- when... :EyN1 whet·c 
no particular di ·order ill' felt, J,llOplc enjoy better 
health. and live lon ger, for clcal1s[ng the blood . 
Keep the blood healthy, :n'tit all iS' well; but wi1h 
thi 1)abulum of life di~orderccl, th-Cl's can be no 
lasti ~!!'. bcalth. Sooner or later f-Omcth~ng mnF-t ;:o 
wrong:, nncl the great machinery of life is cfi.sordcre~ 
er overtT1rown. 
Sarsaparilla ha,, ancl clescrvcs much. the rer>uta · 
t ion of nccomplishinp: these ends. But the world 
has been e!!re,riously dca~i,•ed by preparations of it, 
partly bec;;uO: the drug nlonc has not nli the, ·rtue 
that is claimed for it, b.ut more bt'c-au~c- m:,.ny prep 
arations, pre\ending to he c?ncc11trnted extr~ctll of 
it, c~ntain hut little of the vutue of Sar, apanlla, or 
-sny thing el,~. 
Middlebury, ...... ......... .. 
Hilliar, ...... ................. . 
86 
118 
121 
584 
129 
120 
rn:i 
226 
142 
133 
73 
98 
4 7 
8 
4 I 
Casaiua M. Clay t of Keutucky. 
next C01,gres1 will be undoubtedly Democratic. SECRETARY OJ' INT1Rt01&. 
A beautiful prospect for Old Abel Jsn't it? John Hickma~ or Si moo Cimeron, of Pe.D.D· 
Tbursd11y the 29th in&I. will be generally ob-
served as Th~oksgiving l),.y. h bas already 
•been officially set 11pa.rt as such in N e.w York• 
Pennsylvauio, Massachusetts. Maine, Connecti• 
cot, Micbig"n , New Hampshire, Ohio, Indiana 
Iowa, aod Kansas. 
On the afte_rnoon o( lhe 101b. tlie I,rdians bad 
possesio~ of the whole train , with the exception 
ofaix men , who, b_eing mou nted, escaped. Af. 
ler traveling through the woods for ,:,ine d"Y •, 
these six were &Jl'a in atl acked and five of the 
puty killed , Schreiber alone esc·apiog by biding 
in \be bushes. After travel ing ,everill day s 
without food1 be was found in an exhaosted con• 
~itioo by some persons who look him to the 
Dalles. 
During J"tc. years the public h:tl'C been misled 
by large J·,ottl ei, prclcnding to give a quart of Ex-
tract ot' Sarsapanlla for one do1lar. Most of these 
ha"c been frauds upon the sick, for they oot only 
contain·little, if .o:r,y, Sarsapa,illa, but often no 
c·,rntive properties whatever. H ence, bitter and 
painful di•appoin.tmcnt has followed the use- of the 
various extracts of SarBopari1la which flood tl1e 
marl<et, until the nante itself is justly despi,ed, and 
has become sy11onymous wit!, imposition and cht11t. 
Still we eall this compound Snrsuparilla. and intend 
to supply such n temedy as ,hall rescue the name 
from the load of obloquy which reets upon it. And 
we think we h ave ground f.or bclic.ving lt ha,; vjr-
tues whi ch nrc irrnsistiblc by tho or(linary ru11 of 
the diseases it is intendtd to cure. fo oraer to 
secure their complete cra.dicntion from the systcn1, 
the remedy should be jodiciously tllke1\ accordu1g 
to directions on the bottle. 
PREPAUED DY 
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A Lady Adorn~d with Natural Oro.a~ ■ylvauia, A GoQd One. 
.Judge Bartley. ments . 
A wifo of one of our Miuiat~ra al the Cou rt of J ndge Bartley of M.an16eld. bas gone over 
That'• 81. James received from a fr iend a box of the body and soul lo the Black Republicans. 
josl where we expected he would land. when hP 
ltoluid a nomioatioo he a11iated io ma.k ing . He 
pnuiaded lo work for B reckinridge io 1be late 
Hmpaign; bol b is real objecl was lo bring about 
Iha election of Lincoln;. and now tbal that result 
has been 11ccompliabed, we find bi[ll re;oiciog, 
,1lorifying and 1pe,cbif1ing with lbe Black Re· 
pabHoan1, in their "wigwam." Lei him go 
Tbe Man■field Sl,ield and B anner says : 
The Boltera Glorifying with the Black 
Republioan1. 
Al the Re11nblican Wigwam in Sturl\'eS & B ige 
low•■ ffall, laat evening, we learn that afler ii 
waa ucerlained lbat L incoln was elected, Judge 
ian~ .add Geo. McL•lDl!'blin both joined io the 
rlorll!calioa OTer the defeat of Jud;re Douglas 
(Iii, Dalloaal tttandard.bearer, by makinf exult 
inc ■J>t41chee wbich were loudly cbeere by the 
RepubNcao■• and thal there waa a p:&nf'rAl bog· 
1rinr and ki11iog between 1be boltero and Repnh• 
lican1. Well, who bad a helter righl? the whole 
patroaa1e and inllu!nce of the Admmiatration, 
wlia e:nrted (or tbl8 porpoao-the bolting at 
ChBrleilen and Bsltimore was for tbi1 purpose 
and let lboe. alo,ify who feel lilr.e it, over 1be de'. 
real o( lhe National Democratic parly tlir011p 
■uch 11---, ad perl!d1. 
foliage of our October woods. and laying asid e 
pearls from the ocean and gem• from the minea, 
she wore a sim ple wreatb of sunset le1ues al a 
pa.rty ,n Loudon. awaking lhe wo nder, admi r11-; 
tion and envy of "her grace" and "my lady," aod 
all the bigb-bort1 dame,. 
The Central Ohio Railroad. 
The earn irgs of Ibis Road for the mon th of 
Septem]?er were $65,481 32; the expenses 1<18, 
109 26, m"king a total of receipi. above expen• 
aea o( t27 ,372 06. During the 1ame p 0 riod 
lhere were 1,020 cars of through freight. 11nd 160 
of aiock puaed over tbe road ea" of Zane.ville. 
Tbe bn1ine11, both p-nrar aod freigb&, i1 ■aid 
t.> be larger than &Yer before. 
_... The Auglai.ze Democrat steal■ over lwo 
colomna of editorial8 Crom the Banner, Aod pub-
lishes them aa i11 own lueahrationa. Smart 
paper, the& Anl(laize Dnnoerall 
.lfil'"li. W. Bates, the Black Rep11bliCAo lr,aa. 
11rer of Vermont, ia a defaoher 10 Oftlr ,,o,ooo. 
Be ha■ Oed to Canada. Of c:011rse lh• B. B'1. 
111uopolize aU Lhe lioacatJI 
POSTIIA&TER GENERAL. 
Norman B. Judd, o( Illin •>ia. 
ATTORNEY GEN&HAL. 
H. W inter Davit, of. Marv land. 
A Little Gll'l Fighting a Be~r. 
The following circumslaoce is said lo have oc 
curred in the t.n.wn of Fore,al, in Badas county, 
The Cle•el11nd. Plai11dealer telh a good one on 
the Duke of Newcastle. While slopping al tbe 
Burnet House be occupied a room lettered "L," 
and 6udiog it locked oue lime on liis return 
from a stroll through the city, he astonished the 
· clerk in altondance by inq_uiriug for "tl}e key to 
bell." Here is where the laugh c9me1 iii. 
Wisconsin. Two childreo,aged nine and eleven A Clean Sectional Sweep. 
were d iiginir 11io1eng, and came in contact with The probability is that Lincoln has carried 
a bear of large aize, which seized , the younger every free Stale, save <1alifornia, aqd it is not im• 
and mangle~ ii in a shocking ma·noer, wbeo the possible that be may have gol that also. Thi• 
~ather, bearmg the ■creams of lbe child, cam~ to 1glves him 179, votes; to all others 123. It ia 8 
,ta re•cue, ~nd foond the elder, a girl, comba1111,ii: purely acctio11al triumph-the North hlls voted 
with tlie fur1001 beast .• like a noble cbampiou.- down the South. 
He succeeded in drivinll' tbe bear away. and pro• 
ceeded oo h ia "'"Y home, tbe bear following for 
1ome distance, not willing to depart without bis 
anticipated booty. 
.,.l'be Atlanta Conjul~racy 1tate1 tbal ~ben 
Senator Douglu wa1 in Montgomery, Alabama, 
tbe home of the diaoni'ooi1& and disor11aoizer 
· Y Bn~ey, be wai greeted with rollon egg•, and ' 
&be yell, of demons and fanalicii. ' When Yan. 
eeywu !n the North, di11emina1ing bie factions 
ancl diaor1aniai111t-dogmu, lie wu treated like a 
,.atle111u. . 
l'opulation of Brooklyn. 
The population of Lbe eity of Brooklyn, New ' 
York, ia 273,245, being au increaae of about 
68,000, io 6 ve yean. Bfooklyn ia the lhird city 
in the United States. It baa nearly.,. many iu· 
habilaole aa Ne:w York bad ih 1840. 
ltaad from tJnder. 
W. D, Morgan, formerly State Auditor, aaya 
that the Stale luee will be bigber thi• winter 
,.ban &lie7 hue oer bNa in Ohio. Tbi1 i• Re• 
publican relrenehme■II 
Of the nineteen males in the party. ai:i: were 
discbarjled soldiers ftom F ort Hall Mr. Schrei. 
her is the onlv ooe who escaped. He oays that 
1he sis: men who lefl on horse back did not leave 
until the Indians had complete possession of the 
train, an1i from th& «creams of the women aod 
children, be waa lo believe t.l,at the whole party 
'!'ere bntphered. 
Eor& Defiance has been captured by the Jodi• 
ans. 
Dll. ;J. C. AYER A: CO. 
LOWELL, !vlASS. 
I'rleo1 $1 per Bottlo I Six DotUeo Cor $1>• 
Ayer's Cherry .Pectoral 
has won rot. it.'i-cH such :.\ renown foi- the rure or c-rery 
variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that it is en 
tirely unnecessary for us to recount the e,·idence of it 
virtues, wherever it hns been emplov~d. A~ it, has Ion~ 
Jeen in constant use throughout this section, we net>< 
not do more th nl) nsslll:e lhe pcoplp ii.< .<Iillllity i• kep 
up to the best it c,·er hns been. nod thnt 1t l)"lny be t ehe< 
JD to do for their relief all it has e,·cr been found to do 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills, 
FOR THE CURE O'j/' 
Co,tivcM11, Ja1111dicft, D~spepsia, lmlig,sliori. Dy~,n. 
~try. Foul Stomac~, E1y1il'ei<rt. /lcarj,a,&hc, Pt_lcs , 
Rlieu.m<rt.ism, En,pti.0111 mid Slr.lJJ. Dtsea.sa,. Ln:e, 
Complaint, Drop_sy, 1i:tter, TumorJ and SaU Rhc.,rn,, 
1Vonu$, (,out, Neu-ralgia, a,t a Dinner Pill, and Jo,· 
Fourth•Pr.oof Repu.bUcanism. Ptirif,Ji»g th• D/OQd. 
· 1'liey are sugar-coated, so that thp nlQst scn,iti~e can 
41 an Abolilioo Conveo1io11 al Pbilad.elphia, take them pleasantly, and they are the best aperient in 
on the 25th and 26th ult., • aegro named Purvis the world for all the purposes of • f,mily phy•ic. --. 
is reported by.the Pru• of that city ai aayiog: l'rico, 25 coots per Pox; Five hose~ for :i:1.00. 
"This Go,ernment wu tp.e mear:est and foul,. Gre,t numbers ofClergymon, Phy1icians,.S.ta tesmcn. 
es, despotism tba.\ ever eziated. {Biases]- and t minent personngcs, have lent their nam~s to cer-
tify tile unparalleled usefulness of these romedle•. bu· 
W iubington and J e li'erson were ■lave.drivers ,rnd JUf spac;, here will not permit the insertion of them 
thieves, whose memor , 1bould be held in detes· Th~ Ai,•nts below n.mecj furnish gratis our A>IERICA> 
1a1ion. The Coostitutfon W&I an 11ccnrsed scroll, ALMANAC, i11 which they ••• gh·en ; mth aloo fnl 
which he trampl11d ander fool. [Re newed biases , de•criptions of the abo~c compl•in1'. and the treau;oen: 
I that :5hould be rollowed (or their cure-. and esclamatiooa of 11rea1 disgust. Tbe audi. Do oot'be put off by unprincipled dealer■ with olher 
ence mil(hl bias un&il the crack of doom , for all prepar11,tiqns they make more profit 011. J)ema~d 
the speaket' careci; the foun<lers of thia country . A;y1m's, ;md take no others. The oicl.: wa~t the besl 
were m'an,thien1 and murderer•, be deapiaed aid there i• for them, and they should h.I.•• at. 
d h h h Id b ·• All our Remedies are for sale by them all I oae" o op e I em.- . jar J. BJaµchard, s. w. Lippilt, W. B. Rossell, Qarl Schora and Parvia 1houj4l 1&11mp togelb- aod b,- Droggiell ead deat.re enrywllore. 
... 0030-1.7. 
The ueua.l time to oomplete the couse is from 8 to 
IO week!. 
Good b.ia.rdiog ~o bo had at U ,5 0 per week. 
Coat of Book&, Diploma, eo., five dollar,. 
F or full pnrtioulari!, a.ddre se 
DOT 6 McCOY ,I; Co., Columbu■, O. 
For Sale or Rent, 
rJ--,IIE old and well known Carriage Factory, Shop1, 
..L Dwelling Heu11 n.nd ou.t-building1, belongi•c 
to tho~ iiub~cri ber , Ob Front 3t reet, Weit 9·f Main, t.o-
gether ,nth all the !tock, tooh, and Axt.urea. Tbe 
torms will be very rei,sonable. If ool sold before 
thA fir~t of April, the enUro premi,ee will then be 
for rent. WM. SAND.ERSON. 
Mt. Vornon, No.,-. 6. 
PURIFY 'J'HE BLOOD. 
DR. WEA.VER'8 
CANKER & SALT RHEUM 
8 YR UP. 
For tho curo or Canker, Salt l\h~um, Bry1ipela1., 
Scrofulou! DjBean, Cut,ntvu,:: Eruptioc,, Sor• 
Eyel!, nud every kind of Diti onse 11,rising 
from R-n h11pure 11tnte of tho Dlood. 
The mo,t , ffcct ive /Jlood l'ttrijitr nf 1!,d 1 it,.\ Cenho·y .. I T is the Preft-rip_tion of o.o Educ:1tod Physician, and all who s,re afilie1ed with a.ny of the above 
named die.en~es, &houl d u90 it without dola.y. ft will 
drh•e the di~enso fro1p. the ay.s tHn, An<l wh en nnce 
out on 1bo ... kin,a fow 11 pplicatilln11 of Dr. \Vs,f"Ba'a 
CERA.Tl~, OR 01 .ll' l\llE:W I', 
und you have a penuaueot oure. · 
THE CEl'.ATK hae proved it•olf to bo tho boil 
Ointmoot ever inveotod. and where onco uHd, it ha.a 
oet"er been kuowa to fail or eft'eeting • permanent 
cure of Old· Sorea, Tetkr 1u1tl Riogworm. Scald 
llt>ad, Ch il bl n.ina 11.nd Frost lll te■, Barber'• Heh,. 
Chnppcd or Cm eked h11nda or Lip,, Blotahea orJ>i m . 
plet on the f:,.ce. And for S ore Niplo mul Sore z,.,. 
tho Corato ia the on lv thing r equi1ed to cu.re. It 
should ho koi, i in tho house uft,vory fn.mily. 
jtilJ-- Price of .. ,y,·up $1, Oero.(c.25 ce11t• per 6oure. 
Dfrecrt'.o,,, accompany each Boule . Sold by mo•I 
"Pledicine .Deale,.,. 
J. N. HARRfS & Co., Proprietors, 
For tho ,r eat em and Soutern Stn.le1, Cincinnati, O. 
To whom orders !or the above Aiedioea ma:y be 
addreEsed . 
S, Id Wb olosale and Retail by S. \V. Lippitl, Mt. 
Vornon; Jume1 Dlnnobard , M1. Vernon; R. f;. Fn,ncb, 
(lambier; N. Dayton. Mi,rtiosbur11:; Monta.gue & 
Hoaec, Fredericktowo; \V . ·.r. Mabon, Millwood ; S. 
,v. Sn.pp, Danville; R uberti & Sa muel, Columbu1. 
No,•6-t7. 
PEllltY DAVIS' 
YEO~Al1.I: 
PAIN KILLER, 
THE GREA'J' 
FAMILY MEDICINE OF THE AGE W E ••k the a tleotion of the tre.de and ,he pub. lie to thi1 long ft.nd unrivalled 
FAltJILY ltlEOICINE, 
For the cu re of Cold,, Cough■, Weak Stomaeh and 
General DebihLy, lot.liJ;;edion, Cramp and Pain in 
Stomach, Bowel Complaint, Cbolio, Diarrhcaa, Cbolo. 
ra, J;c., &:c. 
And for Fever 11ntl A11n~, 
Th ere is nothing better. It bu been fa.vorab1,- known 
for more tba.n twe n ty yen r~, lo be the 
ON LY SURE SPECIFIC 
Por tho ma.ny disea_,os iacident to tho human fa.mily. 
Iute ruttlly nud Extern11lly 
It works equuJly sure. Wha.t 1trongcr i:,roof oft.heee 
fa ¢b; cn.n bo produced than t.he fullowing let.tor re-
ceivod u11,olicited from ReY. A. \V. Curti■: 
ROMM, ,!f.,oomb Co. Mieh . July 9, 1860. 
l'ifeu.r•. J. N. I-f•ITTU9 le CO.: Oeuctcrneu-Tbo o-on-
6'dcnce I htu·e in Perry Davi8' Pl\in Killer A& a rom-
e-cly for Colde, Cough~, Burn,11:, Spraina n.nd H.b ouma-
~i s~, for the curo of which I havo aucceH fully m1cd 
it, mduces mo to cheerfully r ocommend its virtues 
to other!. 
A fo w months :igo I ha.d recou r.ore to it to detJttoy • 
felon; all bough I never liea.nl of its being ttsed (ot 
that purpose, but having su·trored intenselt from 11, 
former one, nod having Do otbet remedy a t band, I 
applied tho Pain li:illor freely fo r about fift.oo n min .., 
nte11 nt pve nfng, &od r epeated the application very 
b-riefiv the next morning, which entirely doalroyod ... 
thP felon, &nd ioorcascd lhe confidence in tho u1,Hit7 
of the· remedy. Yourd truly, 
A. W. CURTIS, 
Miuistrr of the Wo7lonn Methodist Cburob, 
The Pain .KIiler 
HA! been teated in every vn.ri e ty of cljmnfe, at\d b·y 
almost c,·ery nation known to Americt1n11. h ii the 
almot!lt con!tant oompH n ion iind inestimablu friend 
of tbe mi:H,ionnry a.nd tho t.ra.vuler, on sef\ 11.nd land, 
. 1tnd no- 000 should tra.vcl on our lakcl' or ri"er, 10iti\ . 
ou t it . 
Bo rnreyon call for l\"nd sot the gonnh,~ P'iritrJllfT~ 
lor, as mnny lfOrtltlou nol!llru1ns a r o .. uo·mpted1 ~o b&· 
•?Id on lbe grout repulll!tion of this valuabl~ modi. 
OlDO. 
~ Direction, nccom]l~IIY each bol'.lo. 
Sold' l\y d'enler, every wboto. 
P.ri.ee 2!> cts., 60 cu., and St, por bottle • 
J. N. HAllllIS & Co., 
Proprieton fur •be W .,terl!' and So\l'lbttrr, Stntef, 
Cfflcin11:,d', Ohio. 
Sold Wh?rc .. ,1. Md Retail by Jnmos Hlaoohsr~, 
S. W. L1pp11t, dh. Vern'On i '"B. 13. French, Gambier ..-: 
N. Dt-,t"ob, Mn.rJJo ,bi rg; Monta,uo & llo1ac Fred'. 
ericlttown; W. 11. llo.Mahon , Millwood ; S. w: Sapp,. 
Dn.nville. n oY & 
R, S. 0. RiCH ~RO. ON•S 
SHERRY WINE BITTERS, 
The Celebnted New En-gland m~dy 
roa 
HABJTUAL CONSTJPATTON, 
1'"n1tndia-, fl't'Yf"r nn,t A,tnr. c;;~ tt ~t-nl Df"blli1,-" 
h1t.S .-,II D i...-n..c .. nri11tin1J ,re1n1 R Dillfbr~~ 
cd r:. tuwu c b , 1.l.-1:r, ••· O (n f4' 1• TUEY Are u•od and rceernmondod ~,. 1e11dlng Phyaiciane of tho country, and all who fty ihem 
prunounee th em inu.lunblo. 
DR. JAMES L. LEEP ERE, write, from ~~v11rre', 
Stark Co., Ohio, " ihe 'Bitters •re higb\7 praiilltd by 
thoao auffering from indiJ;<HUion, \,._yapopai& aod liver 
eomplain t.n 
.&. S. DAYIS, Po•tma,tar al WiJJ;a.m port, Ohio, 
1t171, ''they giYO great uti.s.faction. I uf!e them my ... 
,elf, bavrng talc:en cold, become proltrnto and loat my 
a.p-.pellte. Jt r1li0Yed Die, and l ean reeommeod i\ 
with great as■ ursnce of i,a merits." 
'DR. W'M. M . KEllR, of RogernHlo, Ind., ,.,Hes 
n, that they 1tro the mod v"Ju,.,bJe medicine offered. 
Be h,1 reoommended t!lem wilh gre1n ■ucee ... and 
JVltll tbem made 1overal curu of palpitation of 1he 
henrt aod general debility. 
THO.MAS STA!u·o1u,, '.Eoq., Bl0<11>t ... mo, llenry 
Co., Ti1d., wri t•~ 11• " long le11er, 11oder date of ,May 
S, 1860. Ile w"' much roduced, h8'iog been af!!iot-
ed for throe yoa.rs .wiib grenl nerven, debility pal-
pitp.t.io'l- of tbo b~4rt of tbi, J.Ooat HTtre 11Mi ;,H .. 
trnting ch orootcr, ''aft'3r using a few boulea I w•s 
completely re1torod, &Qd am now in robu,t ho1:ftb " 
GEORlfE W. llOFFM.A!i 81\11 he wn, atli.ct;cl 
wit.b rbuwn.Lism for t.w-enty years, in all it! variou• 
fonus, nod M tho date of )lie leHcr he hod boon two, 
y•an welt ; . the Bittor■ elf'ecllng tho care. whoo 
~~rernt phys.'crnns could do him oo g,iod. lie 1ny,, 
''for ~huwa1.1sm, dyepepsi&, liver compl:tint, kidney 
aff~ot1nn, or dropsy, it ia n. epeoiti o certuin remedy," 
J. W_. ll UNT wri le1 frocn Dolphos, Allon Co., O., 
(1> eechoo whero Fever no<! Ague prevaih,) \bat be 
µ,o•t cheerful17 rooomJilopds \h el!l of deeided merit 
in n.11 ca.ea of FEVJ;.R AND AGUE, DYSP~PSIA, 
AND GENERAL DEBII,f'l'Y. 
J). K. OALLEHKllS, M. D., writo1 from Van 
Wert. Obio, I• I 1;,10.e~ respeotfuUy reoommend the 
$)!err:, Wino Bitton \o the oolu,o or D11poptfo per• 
ions. n.nd £o a.U "ho require & 1timulati ng medicine. 
iuch Nnn -we 11re recelvtn,r D11lly. 
l 'ull Partjo•lar, Apcompang £~!/. Bott!,. 
Tbey ._,o ao)d b7 ~edicioe Dealors generally. 
Price 75 011. per bottle. J. !'I. II \RRIS &- CO. 
Ctllloin11ati, Ooio, Proprietors tor t.ho outbe rn aod 
Wenern St.a.U,F, to whom n.ddr_,H all ordore. 
For ,ale by $. W. Ll ppitl, Mt. Vernon, O.; James 
Btauc•ard, Mt. Vem on; R. B. French, G~m bier; N. 
Da7to11, lo#ftrtin•burg; Mont■ ruo di: Ilosae, Frede. 
r;cktown; W. T. M1<hon, lliillwood; ,S. W. S•pp 
,Da.n•HI•; Roberta & Ssmuel, Columbue. [nor6 Iy'. 
. JUST REC81 VED FR OM the mi.nufactpr~n.,. Sp,ing 1upply ot Wall Paper, \Viodow Bliuds, Window Shade, 
aud OurtAin Fixtur.e1, at ' 
eLORri.YD'S -'lOOK .I. JEWELRY STORE. 
Marohl3tf 
.OB PR!N lNG of all Inds neatly and ohe,p '1 
o:reeotod at lhi• offios. 
ffint\iU ~u4 ~llttUtr~ .. 
' 
S, DI. & e,val"k R. R. Thilc Table, 
TRA.IK !'"' LJ:A.TE 'I.T. VER"fO~ AS POLLOW!: 
GOl~Q S001'H. 
Mail Tro.in lea.-•• .. .. .. .. ......... ............... 11.17 A. M. 
Acco :modntioo. lea.ve! .. .. .......... .... ........ 4.55 P. ~f. 
Mt. Vernon Aeco :.umoiln.tion 11.rrive! .... . .. 11 05 P. M. 
• OOING NORTH, • 
M•il T"in loave•, .... ............. . .. ............. 4.00 P. M 
Aocommodation lel\,ves, ..... . ...... .. .. ... ... .. 8.48 A M. 
Mt. V : rnon Acoommodn.tion, .. .. ...... ..... ... ~.00 A. M. 
Jnne 13, 1860. 
-------
<llevcland and Toledo Railroad. 
)l[Q!(ROEVILLB: TIM!! TA.BL~. • 
3oing West. Gorng Ea.et. 
tH i: ;::::::~:::::·:·::::::::::::::·:·:::::: : ,tH·i: s·: 
pr Pa8'engers itoing north on tire S., M. & N. R. 
R. can take lib• o•.rs of the 0. &: T. R. R. for any 
,oint they desire to reach, either east or west of 
j..oaroeville, 
c.,CJ. & CJ. R. n--s11e1by"l'imeTable 
GOING 8 0 "TB, 
Cinoinno.ti Express, .. ... .. ......... ...... 10.10 A. M. 
Qtnrrmt ~efus Jttms. 
~ ,Ke,porli1 from d.,_Ulhern Kl;lu Sa'S 6Late that 
Indian A,irenL Ceuan, w1tb a furCI! ofarag6ons, 
is driving setllero from 1be Cherokee neutral 
la~d•. 
li!il" Jesae F. Newell, wbo accidentally shot 
his d11ughter dead in Norfolk, Virginia, th o other 
day, ia no" aaid to be a ravrng maniac. _ 
,ar Mary Elilabeth , a negress, who was 
emanci pated hr the will of the .late Wm. Miller, 
j,., of R ,,ckbridge coun y, Va., bas voluntarily 
enslaved herself. • 
eEi"" One d~y last week the han".lsollle n~mber 
of 3,500 pompano, a delicious £.sh, was caught 
at one haul of the seine) in St. Andrew'• Bay, 
on the Florida coast. 
a@'" From the scattered censu• returns tha~ 
have been reported, it is estimated that there 
were about 2,500 unoccupied houses i~ Massa• 
chusetls lasL June. 
&qr A gay Loth,.rio bas been unearthed iii 
Clevelnnd, in this Stat&. Already half a dor.en 
of his victims have been discovered, bul the ras. 
cal bas not ye t been arrested. 
.c&-- "THE UNDEROt\OtJ ~O RAII.Ro.rn.' '-Tbe 
value or slaves, who have escaped from Bourbon 
and Ft<yette count ies, in Kentucky, wi thi n the ~ WOOD WANTED AT TIJIS OFFICE.~ 
J,,.t mouth, is estimatea at $15,090. 
Ni(!bl Exvrees, .. : .......................... 10.21 l'. M . 
0011'0 KORTH. 
Nigbt Expnss, . .... ..... ................... 'i.~o ,\. M. 
Qinc:nnati Express, ............. '. ..... : .. ! .06 P. ~f. 
ll:ir' Friday and Saturday 'Were awful daJS-
cold and wet, "dark, gloomy, 1rnd peculi.ar,'' op• 
er&ling on a fellow's feeling abou1 as unpleas 
aolly a• old Ahe•s elec1ion l 
I@'" Mrs. C•lho un , widow of the distiog_ois h• 
ed S ull tb Carolina Senator, is now G!r years of 
age. She is verv ~oci• I and cheerfo l, d oes_nol 
use glasses, and haa recently comp:leted a lMge 
Repoblican J ollilication, • and splendid curtain of crotchot work, th e 6,1 of 
lea •he hM undertak en . The R e publicans of Mt. Vernon ue lo bnve 
• grandj ollific&riou and free supper on Tuesday 
nening, in honor of Old Abe'• election. l'hM'a 
right. Let 'e m r~joicel Neiiro £.ddled when 
!tome was in Oamesl 
Dn>theria. 
That frightful diaeaee , Dyptberia, or a putrid 
• eore 1broat, is beizinninl!' to spread over the coun• 
try. Our exchange• from the nei)!hboring couu, 
ti~s, make mention of its slow but terrible pro• 
-gress. Aa yet, we bel:eve, no cRSes have been 
reported ili Mt. Vernon. Small children appear 
to be the special victims of the disease, but grown 
persons h,ne not entirely escaped. 
The Cleveland uader says, •;1b is disease, Dyp 
tberia we &re eorrs to say, is in our mid3t. With · 
in the week past, two cbildreu on Kinsman st reel 
hue died with it." 
X ! i\h fi eld Democrat says there are many 
c1>Se.-of putrid sore 1br.ool in that city aod cou1ty 
at the present time. It is quite fatal to children, 
many having died duriag tbo pasl few •eeks. 
It al~o reopOl'l·s the 11,me dise&BA as preva ilinii 
in Lake county: '''In nurny of ibe town• the 
· ma.lady ,known scientifically R8 dyplberia, is pre• 
""ilang among the younger part of humanity.-
Io Willouithby it bas made many sad family 
circle,. It is thought to be abating \here now.' 
This disense is prevailing to a frightful exten 
in Weslern New York. Mr. Van Camp of the 
Lyons <Fress, Mr. Senlell ,df Waterloo ObservH, 
Mr. Coll:ns of ~he Rochester Democrat, nnd Mr. 
Parker of the Geneva Gazette, have eKch follow• 
.ed to the grave a child etricken do--;11 by this ter• 
rible maladJt. • 
'Latin-En.i;lish \'er,..,_ 
De110 Swift 'bad the hllppy faculty of ,.,ri1fog 
Latin poetry &nd English al the same time.--
Here are a couple of 1pecimeo verse,: 
L 
• M ollis aoutl, 
Has an aeuti, 
No lasso-1ioie., 
.!1olli •di Vi U 11. 
JI, 
'O mi de armis tress, 
lini na di1 troll, 
Cn.atu di sco vcr 
Meas a1o vcr? 
By dividing the syllables properly, the follow 
ing English translation is ,ea•ily .obtliin,ed: 
•. 
Moll is a boatfty, 
Jlas an acule cyo; 
No la88 eo fine i9,· 
Molly divine is. 
JI. 
<l! my de11r mistress, 
I'm in a di1tres1; 
Can' t you disco\'GI' 
Ate &a a. lover? 
Cords of :biteratwre anti 11'1111, 
Mr. 0. H. Oldroyd, Periodical Dea.er, oppo· 
<1ite the Keny<>n House, -h-as sent us an armful of 
die popu lRT pia'b1.cations ul\he day, awon11 wbicb 
are ten ,volumes of Bea8le;8 Dime Publ iea tiona, 
containing the following slorie"' Obip, the Cave 
Child , by Mrs . Deno iso ,,; Alice Wikle, hy Mrs. 
Victor; l'he Slave ScwpLo.t, lly W . J. Hall; The 
Gold-e" Belt, by D olin a .. rkeq S e b Jones, by 
Eq-,a«J S, Silis; :SI in the CbilJ of i\doption, 
by Mrs. Ai1n S. Stevehs; Malaesk&, by Hrs. Ste• 
Tens; The Pi, aleer'a Cruise, by H. C .. i>eodi~h.-
Ia the collection are al•o Ballou'• Doll .. r i\lagB• 
ziae, the Doom·ed Kiniz , Y .. nlteR Notions, True 
Flag; Nel' York Led)!er, New York Weekly, 
Wilkes· Spifi\, Ehrper'• WeeklJ, New York 11· 
Justr•~d Ne wa, New Yo;k l::tipper1 Budget of 
Fuo1 Phuooy Ftllbw, Comic Montbly, and last 
lhou.gh not least llunt & ~liner's Pittsbuq1h Al · 
mahac for 181il, All tbes-e publications and 
many others, are r<!gulatiy received by M~. Old• 
r oyd, and furnished to subscribers-in this cily, at 
the Eaetern prices. Io fact, ever7 tbinit in tbe 
way of re,diog, "froll) grave t<> g,y, from lively 
to aeYere," coo be had at Oldroyd•· 
Another Jloly Stone. 
Daniel W yric.k, of Newark. 0., h11s furtn.d. il'tf 
other iiboly elooeh in a mounil near Jacklown, 
Licking Co. his se•en inches in length, thre 
ih breadth, A a two in depth, eompletelv coveted 
with chara~ters1 which seem lo he the ten com 
mandmeots, und the 6gure of a Jewish priest, in 
aocient co■turne. 
The Rev. J. W . !',JcCarh, Rector of Trinity 
Churab, al Ne•uk, h .. s written a lonj!' end learn • 
eci communication to the Cinciuoat.i OomntercirJl 
describing this wonderful stoup, 
Westminister RcYie'lr, 
The contents of the October number of this 
ahl<> quarterly are as follow.-: N~o.Chrietlanitn 
North American Indians; Roberl Owen; The 
Organizalioo of .I.laly; Antiquities of the Hum11n 
R,acc; Russia- Present and Future; Our Nation • 
al Defences; Thackeray a.s ~ Novelist and Pho· 
\o[!rap/Jer; Contemporary Literature. 
Pu.hlisha4 bJ L. Scott & Co., 54 G.old street, 
New York. , 
T'1e. Collti11ento,ls, 
Thia jnatly celebrated aud popular companr, 
we take great plw11ce in annoouc:ng will give 
a Concert at Woodward B•IJ, on Saturday even• 
ing next. Tl:e mere 111eo1ioo of th is fact will 
be ,uflicienl to inaure them an overwhelming 
house. 
New Goode, 
Me11rs. cj. & W. D. Browning ba,e just re, 
ceived a splendid. ■tock of New Goode. Puticu• 
Jars n~d weeli. 
a@" J;obn Bateman, senL to Van Die man's 
land 24 ye&ra 8!?0 (or eng,.l(inl( in the Canad ian 
r atellion of 18.37, bas ju,t returned to Colupbia 
county, N . Y. F or twenty yeara be worked as 
a conoict ou the is land. 
JEir It is stated that J ohn B. G ough. the 
temperance orator, is ao'.,, worth some $300,000, 
the fruits of lecture labors. 
i6r The loss by the burning of the grent 
Chair Ft<ctory of Jolin Mitehell, in Cincinnati, 
<in the 4 th, is put down at $60 ,000, moetly in• 
sured. No less than I 25 families were depen• 
deat on the eatabli sh me nt for e"?ployment. 
iEj"" Toe London Commercial Record slates 
that tbe Groat E astern steamship is so ,hake,, 
up an~ weakened that ahe is uua,awortby. 
S- Tho young man named Walwralh in Le. 
rain county, who made the severe, assault som .,_ 
inonths since with & eun on the bo1 Squires, hai-
been co,fvicted of as sault &nd battery with inten• 
to klll, and •ent to the P e nitentiary for three 
· year~. 
IEiJ" A!' orphan ·German boy nRmed Zeigler; 
who was feedin~ a picker ;n a Columbus wool• 
en faotOTf, g ot his band caught in the mr,chine 
ry, wh en it was toru off and thrown up to the 
eedipg.. T.ho .u.nfllrtunate lad's arm was ampu • 
tale~. 
fl6'J" A pasteA~er trl\in on the Columbns and 
[nd isnnpolis 1r0&d was thrown off the track on 
Tijesday ,morn int;, l•y II pile of rail• oo me infe r• 
nal rascal had pile,! eR the track. The enii:i • 
neer got., fracturod .,,,fde, ,md the firem,a • 
factored thigh. ;r'be passoagers escaped injury. 
IEir Tea ~roeck ia .in 1uc lc oace more, b i.s' 
''U ,npir"e•• iluini: won 1' m&lCh fOT $~,000 ~side 
with "Tom Bowline.... Tbe re,ult entitle, ••Um. 
pire" to ,the championship of the .!ilr,tish. tur 
stamping him, as ,i doe,, a, .the be!l,-.1.bree j'e&r 
old on British soil. · 
a@'" l'he Pto pe h,s a;,pmnted Rev. ll'tic·bael 
D •>111inee. of the C rngre~ation of tb-e Mi~ai.o.o, 
Pn.il~delpbia, B ishop Qf the Diocese .of Pitts-
bw-,!!', vice Bishop O'Conoar, res'gned. 
a@'" G-PoTge A.ldridge was tri ed in W•yae 
county, Va., aL on ex~mining ,e01a t., charged 
with murderiog h is son and sister and viol&tffl.g 
her person. Il• was •elrt on fo r furth e r trial. 
lfiiil" An ag"nt of Garibaldi bas r.nriv ed in Ja• 
m'l ica, endeavoring to oh1ain subs criptions to 
the work of Italian independe nce • 
The Pennsylvanii\• Ceotra1 R1 il rond Company 
4,ave seot a corps of engineers lo 1Iarietta for 
th e purpose of m\\king a survey of the route 
frGm 1b"1 city lo W)leeE ng, with a vie w of.ex· 
le ndi ng the Morietfa and Oincioha~ Road lo 
t hat point. 
a&- Th q Chicago T,·ibtm e says \hat 'the total 
receipts rlf all kin a, of grain a t that 1>OM ( inclu . 
ding ff our. ) between tbe 1st 0£ Aug'ns and th e 
)31 of.November, a ,n ou11ted to 1 G,-H!,587 bush· 
ela I 
46r" T. W. Mo0Rt1-of Urtiotl township-; Mus 
kin )! um connty, 'Ila~ disc<lvered an oil spring on 
bis lan d. H e is sinking 11 9!ell, and will ccHn• 
meoee operat io ns i-n rned iatel . 
l'rnpeller Exploded and !innk. 
D£TSOIT, NQ.~. 'L 
The Western Tranoportation Compony'• pro• 
peller MohMwk 6-"<pl,)ded h,-r boi ler st four o'clock 
this moraing. ~lnle crossing St. Clttir Flats; 6 
persrm~. 8·econd en_2'ineer. t.hr~e firemen 81,d ouP 
rl~ck•hand in~11rntly killed: The pro peller sunk 
is 11 fe et wl\le ri her works were ha~ly sb><tlered. 
It is believed •he cao be raioed aud brought inlo 
port. 
The Fil'e in Columbns. 
Go1,t1MB~S. Nov.'{. 
The buildlo'(s hrtrned were Bh· ~,,'• jew,lr5 
lore, Allen .\\ Awls' shoe store. B,i,·h11rd·s d r5 
R"l)O<ls st.ore, Clark's shoe store and R 1se's mer • 
chant tR(l.or •~dp. Rnd the Odeon B,:il,iiuir Pi' ' 
li •l,ly • . Q,,od• all s•vPd. Loss lo the N~il El o:u, .. 
$\50.000, in . u:·~•I $109 000. Lo,s on foroitore 
$lO,dOO, insured$ I 0.00Q. Other los~es small. 
. gouth Carolina. 
. 'Co1.UMBIA, S . C., Nov. 7. 
Joint r~aolntiohs were R<iu pte.d It! th'e South 
Carolina L'"(!'.i sl><ture orr Tbur,,.J~y;·ro call a Con 
vention of t he peo~I of the Si ,te for the reor• 
ranization vt the g1ilitiP1. I\Ud p~e para,t,ons fur 
the defence of the St~te-'~lr. Buist urg1AJ( irnhe 
House tbe rMson t.ha~ said action ehonld bo 
prom1tt, imn1edi1>te, uoqU><li1ied, elt,cfrre and 
deci,1ive in case of (.siucoln 's tlectio'n. 
Wm. W. B1rice, ~L-C., spok~from the steps of 
the Conii:~ree Souse on Thursday night, ur,iinv 
1ecP.ssion in case of Lincoln·s eleclion. He was 
followed by other prominent Carolinians; 
Feeling in the South:. 
AocosTA, Ga., Nov. i. 
T~e Cl\arlirlltoD Mercury eaya the ne"• of L in• 
coin's ehc·1ion at Charleston was recei ved wi1b 
long continued cheers for ~ Soufbero C9nfedera• 
cy. 
At Augusta £here was II stern i11d.ign•don ~ ·· . 
pressed. . 
D1ff-.renl tforiiona of the Soath which have 
been he11rd from favor the ca!Ung of State Coo. 
veotions to deliberate on the coarse of poli cy.-
It ""8 rep'>rt.ed in Cvlirml1ia last night (~at the 
South Carolina Le11islature wont,½ ~oon send a 
Co,omissioner to 1be Georgia Legishtture to'C01>' 
fer about join I action. 
Kentucky. 
K e ntucky hM, doubtless, repudi&ted her. an . 
worthy son by a lar,!!'e majority. In Covington 
-the second city in the State-he is ,even huw 
dred behind Bell, six hundred behiod Dough,&, 
and even the Abolitionist (Lincoln) comes wilb• 
in twenty votes of him. In Newport-the third 
city in the St .. te-,-ha ~eta but si.xly odd Yolea oo\ 
of ~i11:hl handred.-Oi11. Enquirer, 
[From tho Ne.w Y'orli. Expreu, S~turdny.J 
Heartiess .Murder.-The First FrniJs of-
the N.eno .Equality Doctrine-An Es-
teemed l:itiz~n of Orange County Shot 
Dead lJy. a. .N.egro ! W E illvite a.JI wishing to obtain lfOod_and pure Drngs a.ad .lyledjcico• lo tho Dr.ng Store1 of J11me, .lllnnobard and S. W. Lippilt, where pure 
Drugs. &nd 1rneh vA-lua~1,e rmediciuea ".tui ' ~tai.Q,dard 
lutenee excitement prevails {hrougbout Or• remedies as Perry Davis , egetablo Pn,n Riller, Dr, 
ange cou'nly 1 ia consequence of the heartless Wen.ver's Canker and Snlt J\heum Syrup nnd· C&ra.le 
aad deliberate murder of Pbrneas T. Wood1 E,q. can nlwa.y, be found. To _deal in !uch P?r• a.nd 
a high ly respected resinent of Goshen, by a valuable reinedie1 warra.nts , 11r••~n!J', JUO IQ uso 
blaclt demon in human fvrrn, on Sl\tt1rday even- them eecure.s b~nhh~ 5old D'y all medicinO dealcfa: 
ing last, and, as near a.s we can ascer~a.io, for no Nov6 .lmo . .;·'.--,-----== 
other reaiwn t.ha.o that the unfortunate man was JT is wonderful bow ,oon a "fa..luR.ble remedy be-
a Union !DB.II, nnd, th erefore, opposed to the Re- co me• known-Dr. !l. ·o. lliehardson·s 8horr7 
• ... Wine. Bilters is u!'!ed flnd re-comlllendeU by tho Jea4• 
pub lican principle of J. egro Equality. ing physicia.os .of tbe country, aud all wbo.9nce t~y 
A Uhic; n meeting wos held iu th e town on Sa( it pronou nce it voluoble. 
urday e,•euing last, aud afler tha adjo·urnment , DxLrHoa, Allen Co .. Ohio, July 26th, 1S58. 
moot of tb e people ha ving gone home, a 11ang Mes.ts. J. N. HARR[-S & Oo.-Gentlemen:-I 
of b la ck rllflhns, some fourteen or fifteen in havo sold Dr.£. 0. Ricbardson'• Sherry Wine 13itters 
.number, m\\de a tonou 3 aLte.ck upon a handful for several yesrs, sud ·can ~l!eetfully !ecomwen.d. b · d b bl. h b h thom to the pub lie &9 a mod,crne of decided mettt 
w o r e m_a1ne ' m t ~ pu l.C OQse,_ w ere l e in All ca!OS of aCneral l>ebility Dy!pep~ia, Fever 
meetin_g w~s beld . rhe negroes betn~ ,a.U ... st31 - nod Ague, etc, · 
wart , ferocious fe llow,. a nd outnumbem1g the, Yuurs truly, J. W. HUNT, Druggist. 
wbitee, ·su cceed e 9, in dlspe rsin~ the lnt.1.e r, Bnd Sold by Jaoicis~Bln.ncbard. (oov6-lmo~ 
le~viog their ma ks upon tbeu.1, in many u wound OUR ADVICE to all who are io ,rnyway troubled 
-the n ~gr oes remainiug masters of lhe fi e ld. with Erysipela.s. Canker, Salfltheum, Scrofula., 
Tbe news oftbe outra_e"e spreading, tbe whit e orothe·r fol'ms ofbumor,h1ious,Dr. S..A. WeaYer's 
meo returned with fr:·e! h recruits, and ad minis, justly ce1ebrated a.nd ner_e r ailing_ reme ies for 
te red to the oegroes a severe ch,stiaeme nt. af lheso co mplaints. Wo have .no d?ub~ that ."I lea!\ 
Le r which everytb~H" was quiet. This took plac.e-- ba.lf_ th.o chro~io compla11,te 10 e.u~te_nco bp,.ve t.hd1r 
• r.- - ur1g1n in llome form of a. in~m or, wh ich only needs 
o n Tbur~duy evemng. • . to be ere.dlcatefl from the syst1;,m, to savo them from 
On Fnday , one of tbe negroes, th1rst1nt for tln un t imely grave. \Ve are gl:id that Dr. \Veaver 
revenge, pE\raded the streets of G s hei;i , w1~b ft. bu :tu rned his~ attonlion to tbit clus of ~li!on.se11; 
r i fl e in bis hand . saving be wa.s ' iroing to shoot which hn.v e ~been !O long neglected, Rod wlu~h lrnve 
11 G-d d-d while D c mocrat., '1.aod bawling- out ~? :rn.pid ly inoren~ed in :slmo5t nU paru of lhe ~orld. 
Lbat "every Democ rat Ot11? ht to have his throat '..lhe tlrnuaanrls who ha~e already bee!1 oufed, tlt-e 
· " p • d but so many living cerufl.ente.,, appealing to 1ultet-
cu1. eople ~bought he ,v~s not 10 earnest, a_n iug humRn!.ty, and att.:st~ng the worth of a. truly 
rl1d nnt m 111d h, s .thr~~ts. The negro th e ij . wuh valu&blediscover]'. Dr.Weaftr'1S7rupl.lldCen.te 
gun loaied to the mu et le. p ,oc,eeded !O his hon e for ,o.Je by James B!a.ncbard. [no,-6.Jmo. 
.. o-,u, t.hre~ mi tea out of the villog_e. . D()CTORS WILLDfFFE~heir mode of 
Al th,. ume M.,. WPod b,11peo.ed to be !,)O mlnj!' treating disea,••· but an those who havo nsed 
~lot1g on b13 \fs.y to Oosbea, seem~ whom uegtcr Ut. Wilsc,,o's Tonic, Cutbartlo and Aoti-Dy~pe pt ic 
came ont, and d e llberatf'lf leveled bis gun at Pllls, .agree in saying that they Are unsurpn-,sed n.s 
him. The J!Un missed fire-whereupon !Orne a. remedy fo!' Dyspepsia~ Sick lleadaeh, ~ervou.a 
word3 passed' b e lween Mr. \Voorl a:Jd his assaif- - He~dache, ~ea.rtburo, D1arrce.o. and _o~ber d:seues. 
f . d. b 1, Iii a,.ittouisbtng bow easy tbe1r adm1matrat1on,and 
an t, 8 Le r wb 1<· h ) he latter, unbee 111~ t er~• bow dtcid•d their effect. They maybe given tv the 
,nonstronces of the onhsppy man, reprlmed h,s most detic•t• stomach. ll. I,. FAllNll:S'l'OOK &·CO ~ 
11 un, an? shot Mr .. Wood.dead on .the spot- the Wholesale Druggist. 60 Wood 8lr..,t, Pitteburgh, 
ball takmg effect 1n the back of bas bead. The are the propriotors, n.nd Mid by W. D. RUSSELL, 
miscreant was oul>sequently arre,!ed bv the l\lount Vernon, Ohio, and merehants ererywhere. 
authorities, and conveyed to prisoa. When iu• Nov6.lmo. 
terrogated concernin11 the murder~heonlv re• THE GREAT ENGLISH REUDDY 1,lied that he wss sorry that any more oftbe 'JY!fl 
W-0od farnil7 were left. 
srn JAMEl3 CLARKE'S 
<Jelebrated Female Pills. 
Tbe morder, or the circumstances, bas cr11&t• 
ed a d i!ep foeling of excitem en t tbrougbool the 
county. ,rnd people are bej!'ionin!!' to ask, if 1be 
N~gro Equ&l ity rioctrine of the Re·publicans is PrepD.:dp{;,7ci:,t°Ee:t::~:';..'~.t!',.-:;rtk~-t::;,.~e, JI. 
10 prevail, white men ·or 1be North, ur,leas Abo• 
liti9n Republicane, wilt eoon have to look out 
for thei r throats and for nel(ro uptisiog, a9 well 
as ouc countrymen io 1he South. 
The foregoin11 facts We hl\Ye from the lips of 
:dr. 1-,ael Wood, w!\o c .. iled at the Express of 
fice last night. Mr. Wood Is a brother of the 
murdered mar, and is a 11eotleman of respecabil· 
ity aud atandini: in Goshen. He wss accompa• 
nied by Mr. J. L. Davis, of South street, in ibis 
city. · 
This inTaloo.blo m•ediclno Ii nhfallitig In the cure 
of nll those painful a.-nd..dangerOUs diaoa.aes to which 
tbe female consiitution is su"bject. · It moderates all 
oxcess and removes all obstruotions, and & 21peedy 
cure may be :relied on. · 
'1'0 ltlA BRIED · l,A·DIEl!I 
iii.; peeuliuly 1Uited. It lvill, in a sbott time, bring 
on the monthly period with rep.J.n.rity. 
Each bottle, prioe One ,Dollar, boars the Oovern-
oient Stamp of Great Britain;tO prevent counterfeits, 
. · cAUTIO'N. .. 
BOOTS A: D SHOES. 
• 
FOil 
MEN . , . 
\YOMEN 
.. 
BOYS, 
lv.l:·:::C s s Es, 
' CHILDREN, 
AND 
IN'F ANTS. 
A targe Stock nnd ellnop •t • 
. M tt. T,lrR & Wilt'rli:'S. 
Mt. Vernon, M•y 17J 18~0-tf. 
NEW DRUG ST·ORE, 
KNOX COUTY 
:Fl.USBELL, 
WllOLESALK AND RETAIL 
BUCI{INGHtM'S 
Main street, ltloant Vernon, Oblo. 
1, 
WIIERE MA:Y B.E POUND A OOMPLETB - STOGX or 
Dru.gs, Medicines, Chemicals, Paints, Oils, Dye Stnfi's·, 
V ARNTSHES, runrENTINE, BRUSHtS, ALCOHOL, 
BURNIN'1 FLUID, CAMPUE~D, PERFIJDIERY, F.&.NCY .&.JlTICJLES, & «J, 
JJ',§1" Dealers and Con•umer, c•n rely ob the genuineness or all article■ tbat como from my Eat.bli,h· 
mept, ns most bf them nre bought d irect of the lwpo1lers or td:anu.(aa uren. All Goode Wa.rr,mtad 1'4 
represented, nod for si>le as cheap as tho cheapest. [hl1171b, 1seu.1v. 
2000 PIECES 
WA.LL AND \1'IND0~1' PA.PERIi 
1f!!J• 25 per cent. cheaper~ 
Thon Arnold'• can be bad, at 
~fay 15, 1860. WAR~ER MIL'LER'S. 
.Tlfh: BKST l'LAC& NOW TO BUY you.r ,;ood,1 i1 at ,tl\tner Miller'o.--
Yoa ·k1row Ile ke•p• e\'erythlng from a 
ro,r ot Pins to a. II Shawl. "l!tuf cod." Go and 
He 'him, you will b,, 1llre to bo ariled. 
Ahy fO, '18M. WARNtR MtLLl!:R. 
'tell, Coiteet suirar, &c, 
W IIEY you want "' !otpply if Teu, Coffee ■ , Su• p;BTo, Rabon,, Fir,, Da.t.1, ..Prunes. Cur ap.ta, 
Flour, Dried lleof, Ha.ma, ~bouldJO.n, Pickled Pork, 
Fi1h, Lard, or. anythin1 in tlao ,line of busine,a, oall 
at J. SPR'9ULE'S. 
April 24.. teao. 
SASH, DOOR AND BL.IND 
FACTORY! 
THE SUDSCRLBERS WOULD t~FORM 1'HEtR friends and the i,ublic genenlly, that they hue 
removed their Macbi =ery to tibe Furlong Foundry, 
West of High S1reet, where, In connection with S. 
Davie, tbe7 keop 011 b~nd •nd manufaciure lo order, 
on 1bort ·notlee, 
'Doors, Sash, Blinds and Jlouldlng1 
Ot all the various pattern!!. Surface a.nd Irregular 
Planing; and Flooring, bard or sol\, dr.e,sed to order. 
\fe would ask for the new firm"' contiS-uance of the 
WHEELER & l't'JJ,Sb~•s 
SE W.lNU MA!CHINES. 
MRS-. L. D. BR!?WER, 
AT ber ll!llleoery Esta bli,bment, in Bllcklvr• batn'a JJmporium, h the ,ole Airent for Kni,a 
County, fo r 'lfbeeler & Wilso•'• celebrnted Sewh~ 
MRchine1. Thesp ttiachlui,1 fl>r fatnlly u,o •t,u,•l 
without" ri\•&l In tho world. (Junel!. 
Plt.&.ISE IS SIJPERFLl/0118. 
l'l'S SCPRElllACY (l:J 8/JTABLISH.E/J I 
DRUG S T O R E . patronage 10 libtrally bestowed 011 the old ob•. BYERS & PA'l:TERSON. Mt. Vernon, 0., June 12. 1860. 
EAST SIDR 0i' .M,,UN STREET, 
A 4.minls trator•s Sale of Heal !i:stRte. 
Jamea Mccament, Adminbtrator, &c ., •.s. Jemim& 
De.rling, and others. In Probo..te Court. Admln-
l~trator'• Sa.le of Real E state. NOTICE is hereby given th RI on the l st doy or December,.1800, betwee,n the houn of 10 o'· 
clock A. M. a.nd 4 p . m., on the premises, In Btlllet 
·Townebip, 1'111 be sold to Ibo highest bidder Ibo 
'1 I> S -., tb f' G .... bl St t followhig reaiestnto, as the property of Patrick & •· TUB GROVER & BAKER 
OOr nOr O a■- er ree ' Darling, deceased, to.wit: Situate in tho . Countyj • . • . CCLUUHD. IIOIU:L- , . 
of Knox, in Sect.:on I , Township .~. of Rnng• l O, SE W J N (l MA C HJ N r< 
. or Military lands~in- !laid Ooullty e·!timated to eon• ·· · ~ I J • 
P . S.-Tbis happea.,d in V'an Wyck's Con• 
gressiooal district-the M. C, who, las t winier, 
in Co~erees, heid up the Svutb as in the com• 
moo practice of burn in!! negroes at the stake. 
Tl&••• Pill, ,hoflld:nol be ·i,;/oe,. by female, ·'during 
the FIR81' ,'l'Ij.llEB JIONTl(8.'!J/ Pr,gnacy, •• they , dre eurtl! to bring on. J11·,carri~gt, . l111t at any •tAer 
time th'ey are ,aJe. · · · · : .1 ' - - · -
-MT, VERNON, 0~, 
' tain 262½ acres and bounded a• follows: Beginning T ·HE ·Bl!ST IN TIJli: W~BLI) for r■ milieo tr•••• 
TS rQds frQm tho Nor1h line of oaid Sec. I. and 76 . tha.t desire utltob. unraYded for Be&uty,?11i,n 
80-100 rods E. from tbe-W. hou.nd.-ry of said eec: J, ctty •nd, st.r~nglb. 'i;bu lnacbibe ••Ira equilly v., ll 
at the rt W, .c;orner of tbe tro.et of land of whl~h on all-fabrii,_lnl mttellh ; cotton,_llhu,Jfvolen cl, ;1i. , 
th• said Patrick M. Dar Ing in his lifll limo and IVm .. etc.;. from tlie flilo,t :!!!flu Mu11l\i up lo tlie btav i, .( 
Darling wore co. tenants, it, tho cilntre of Owl Creek;, Be~ver cloth •t. L!atbor. ·Il · l!dl ■hH It, own WNI,, 
tbenoe:El. 48°- E.•iith t~ meandering, orsatd cl-Nk which Is ·111ote auro.ble t~llD. any fflbrlc, run,. , " 
70 rod!; thence N. 66° B. with th.e me.Rnderings. of !ul~ke~ rate or •peed th&q.~ao,1 other, l■ ••7 ... •i~ , 
uJd crook 80 62-100 rods; thence 15, 71 • E, ,tjtb-j pie tn it■ con1tr11ctlon, •i.•il7 •ndentood an wit fi 
the m-eand8ring., of aajd creek · 50 ro<lr; t"hitm-s.'1. o~. proper 1!18.tl t1 g ame!1t, n•flr"get• ONt o,/ ,.eiJaiF-aaJt :t 
W. aloltg lbe p&ttltion. lli\ll nt u@ ln~J bl ,land 2061 tbi; ,"- st1tcb pecuhar to Itself. __ . . .' •. 
Western News. 
FT. Kr.,.«NET, Nov. 5. 
The Pony Expre.,s have decided to start .an 
extra pony from this point for Califoruia, oil 
Wed11esd•y, lhe 7th, carrying electi~n 11ews and 
private ttllegram8. _It is expecLed \but tbis poq 
will make very quick lime, 
Tha central overland coaeh antl Pike'• Peak 
coach, with mRils aod full loads of pass_e ngers 
frow Denver, pasaed bere on Sunday for St. Jo• 
seph. 
Clark, Gruber & Co., hankers, estimate th e 
gold yield of 1be P,ke's Peak region, for the cur 
reot year, at about $5,000,000, 
Gre 4t. n11ml>en of miuers are leaviog for, the 
s, .. tes and New Me-,ic'J to pass lhe wiuter. 
In all oases of NetYotts ond Spinn! Alfoctions, 
· P a.in in the Bnck.•D:4 Limbs-' -F,a.tigue on slight e& 
ertiqro , Pnipltatitin of t_ho Hba:rt, Ilyste:rics and 
\-\' hi~es , these Pills will effect, a ·cure ·wh8n "all C'thef 
m ettns bate foiled: a.rid althoa&h a powerful.reme'1y, 
d o ndt ·contain iron. o.a.lCHiiel;,t.oUmo.ny, or Any thing 
.hurtfoHo tile constlttitlofl. , 
' :Pull direction• in the pttl)lf'hioi around each pirck-
age, whiCh should be e 1:r~ru1ty 'Preserved . : 
Sole A!!Ont for lhe l:nited Stale• ~ild Ctlboda, 
· J .013 XOSES, (iate.f. C: ·ilaldwin & Co.,) 
· ... . , Rochester, N. Y. . 
1:,. IJ. $1,00 itnd s·po•ia:g~ .sl&mpsonclosed.!o any 
n,uttorizod Agent, will" in'!!ur~.• b.o.t.U~,. CO!lt&ining 50 
. -
Pills, by r<?Jturn mail.· :'" _ •", _ _ . , · • 
Sol.d by · S.,_J~,Ji{fil'1TT', Mt. Vernon. 
. Aug. 28, 1S60~Iy. 0 • , 
MRS. WINSLO\", ... n-<Hq>eriett1'e~ ·llilt.., tt~d re• male pl-,y~iei:an, ha.s a ~-~~tbjng Syr~p for chi I• 
teethingJ whi0;h g,reatJy fJl,Cil_ita.tef the pr.oCE'88 
·n 
tod•; then~o N . 5:s• IV. on ■aid partition llne 12 rod •; 1:h~ Celebraied Do11b.le .t:ock Stltc)u 
JAMES "BL. A NCH.AR-D· • then ce 11. _16 W. 2t8 rods on. ~1<id pa.rtll.ion line: . • Itu 1mpoulble to make ""Y lmpto•etn•nl 011 tinl tbenco 1':. 119° W. 78•1011. rods 10 the S. W. 09rner latter and all ot•.er maohlnea b~nglafulor, It elalm f 
o~ uid trnct; thence N. 1 • E., 403· 20 .. 100 rods to unlvers•l rnor a, the UlllRlVALED GROVER :.i; 
the plac! of . beginning;, to be. •old subject to the DA K li!R'S. . 
ivccuioa. ro . · 
1\1. ABERNETHY, 
~ : 
dower.<1f..tbeo.tldow. · ..• - •. • . • · Suob "maebtoe, "One or bnt 1teesebold Gede ,1 
Terms of sale, one.third cash tn l1and, t.JiJ' ro-. ia now consid<'red a1 e~sen'tial td the comfort ot',c -
mni~der jo twq e4.,u1l ano1:al pa..yrn.~nt_s w.icb tnt~reit-. -:''ll-regu(at•d, family, •• '°'fiih ha fi'later," " 
Deferred payment,; to no •1!cured by notes and ·La.mp• aftet Twll!ghl:" 
mutlgage on said premi,01.' . , · \V• only de, lre that every one aha!! gl•e It a ralr 
. _, -JAS. McCAMMENT, _¥m'r, . and i~partill.1 87.~miolltion, conaelouo that lta own 
oot30w5prrsn, U : of P. ~I . DRrlinif. <ie,id.. !uperao~ men ti ... ,11 be apparent lo ever7 dlto.rn-
DIVORC E in;: oy e. -
LYDIA ZOLMAN, -otRioltl:.nd County anil Stnte ~ilk; 'l'b~ead o.nd ?:f •edles-const■ ntly on btmd. · 
-., W . . of teo tbing by ao ftoninJ;?: the 'ijii'tn$.r·etlucin~ all infln~-
.,.-rom · asmngton. mat io n-wiU al1&y ,m rmln, ""tt'i, ~,iie to regult,lo 
,r-- :i ~ ;: '"t . A • -
Ai tho Old Stana i Will li:eep·,cQ! lit.ntfy 911 .ban.-
Drugs and MeJici.oOS of tho bf'i"t ci"iitlit], "" .... 
1.f Ohio, is hereby tiutifie ,I tbn.\.. 1>.-. v:J ~olurn.n. I ~ ~:-trett)' ram 1lhtr with the merits Of the lead. 
d!d. on. th? ~5th dax of_!:leple':11ber, .~· .D. l SG_O. fi.le :\::':e•r . .'...~;.,~nt~!"'.'.~'. us~ .~•.Pt•~•r Grover 
htS pelltaon In tbe offiee of tho Cl•rk of ihe Court of V II t ti ~, . s % d ,.. I .. . 
W ASHINGT.oN, Nov, 1. the i>owols. Depend upon rt-, ·mothers, it will give 
Thia morning at one o'cl ock H. party of about I r'eat toyourseh-es, "?d:r~Ji.of t1,nd health~to your_io-
'.!08 proceeded to tbe Republican wigwam broke (nil ts .. . Porfoctlv sa le io alt""'~•,. S•.• adverl1se-
Uommlin Pleas, wfthin nnd for tbe Couu1y of lfnox 'U ~ a d ie · u_sic fi tore, oot1 ho 01' Kaoz Oo 
itnd Stalo oJ•Obi,,. charginjfth'e•o.irl r.ydin Z,iliu•n, an 'an 0J:•s;:1utL0 ~•elxt' 
op&a ,t.Re doors a.ad r llsbed u:1 violeuLly de~troyed m ont in another column . 
Pt.IRE FRENCH &. ENGLTSH'•crrEMICALS ; --[l'f~665T 
,nth gro,s ne~leet of duty, 1tnd asking tb nt be b·e A .117. l~OO ' · A , !ILL, Agent, divorced from tQ.I m.i,dJ.,,rdi11. ZCU.wno_, whic.h petition pri 1 • lu. V:orao■, 0-.!d, 
,viii be for bearing at the ,iext ,;erm of auid Court. ('on1mlssloner•s Sale 
the dii'ereot pi eces of furniture, took away 11.t1 
Lincolu •aftd Hawlin streamer 1\.11.d several Wide• 
Awake u,iffOt'ms. Pistols were fir ed and win· 
dowo ex tensi ocly broken. Ouly aix of the many 
,.,ho had asse mbled to bear the election return,, 
were in th e blJilding at the time. Nine arresl o 
nR\·e bee n ma,l.e . 'fhere was much ge11e.ral dis• 
order during tbe night, s t pub.lie ~l aces. 
A Defaulting State Treasurer. 
llioNTPELU:R, VT., No.v. 2. , 
Hon. If. .W . .Bates, late Stal<> Treasu rer, is as• 
certained lo he.a defauJtN tG I-be .StMe lo a large 
amownt. R eliable au\lJ.ority puts t he amount Ill 
from $!10 .000 to $40,000, and,it may exceed that. 
Mea res of seC'Wt·i'ty ..,ere ta~et fast <iigh t, 6y 
att,ch ial!' the prqpehy of bis bondmo,i. 
L 'rE R.-Hon. H . W. Batel!, the defllu lting 
S1.,t Treasnrer. absconq ed n-orn Nort'b6eld last 
nigbl, "nd ti..s 1led to 0 1rnads. 'f.lie amount of 
hi s d fal't"lion,. 811 far as . is o•certairred . is $4!,-
000. nnd it is PXpe<::ted lbat further disclosures 
will iuCTeas.e the !ltnollfll . ' 
Servea him, Rignt. 
• 
0 PlltLAD~LPAIA. Nov. 7. 
Bytrly, convicted of forl(ill;( eleciion returns 
in the 4th disirict, hM been seulence,d to two aod 
a half vears impri1011m,nt. and $300 fi ne. , 
IEj"" Som., of the saints 11re sb,,cked at tlie 
r .. ct l1tt,t clergymen ·a ttended the b111l 11:i veA the 
Prince • • Jllany of the riloel succes•ful clerj!'ymen 
ba•e .been the greatest ba.vlers .~Bnston Po•t. 
~ Holloway's P,lls a,~,;i -Oi11Cment.~1Joubt 
at a1t end.-Consumplion.~Gsn coh~umption ~e 
cu rerl ? isa questio n tb,<t has long a!il ,uted t~e 
medical wnrld-1he a nswer. is of viLal im_vortan9e 
to ,be communi1y ,.t-Ja-rge. The numerous c•ses 
of p~evention resu \tipg from the timely ns e of 
I-OWA. · 
Syn0Vllhlof·t11c P1·esfdc11t;S .Prt>cta .. 
n1at1011, l\lo -; 66a, · · 
D ~\Tf;D AUG us- ·r · 14, ts Go; 
I t orden pub'lfo sales in t~·e• STA.TB or _r.,w·A, a.s 
{1)110l'f8: .... , . 
At th e Lnnd Office td Fott tb,a~efon the l!hh day 
of November next, of fifty tolfrtsh'lpo and 1.arts of 
town!!'hips heretofore ttn otrered Hi tho c·ountie·s Or 
Humboldt, 1{os~ uth, Ilnncro-tf, ,pocahootaa, 'Pu.lo Al-
to, and Emmett. . 
At the Lnnd Office at Sion:t City cm tbe 2ffth day 
or November next, of forty tOirn~b-ips· and? psrts of 
towns hips h e retOfofe anoffered in the (l"Onntiea of 
Pa.lo Alto, Emmott, Dickinson;- Osceola, and Bd1l-
oome. -.. 
Tlie lnnds will be offered with the usaul exceptions 
of ,chool sections, &c ., &.c. 
The sales will be kept open until the l&nd4are •l1 
offer &d , which is to be •ccompliF.bed Wittirft two 
· weeke., nnJ no longer; and no priTate en1r7 of any 
of tho lands will be ndmitted uutil after tbe e.zpir&-
tiiM1 of two week,. 
Pre.emption cfajma.ota n.re required to e-,t~blid~ 
tfaeir ct:lims to the satisfaction .e,f the proper Regit-
ber a.nd H..cetver, and make pay men, for the 1affle 
on or 1te<•re the dl\y 3ppointed~for tho commence-
ment of tbe public sales, otherwise their c}11im1 will 
be forfeit-e4. JOS. S. WILSON', 
(JQntmi.11ion!r of the Ge,utr'al L«»d Olfie1~ . 
Gon<1r&I LMl<i OOfoe, 
Sepleinll<>r 7, 1860. 
Note.-Under th• regulation& or th e depnrtm■'l>I, 
n.s hij:r-etofor.e.&lHi now e.z:1uing, no payment ea.n be,, 
mndaloT e.ci"ertisjng proolnmatitms except to such 
publisheriu uo •pe;:i«Uy a,w4ori,ed to publi•h by 
the Comm issioner of the Geueca.l Land Office. 
Sept. 25tb-10w. 
M'l'. VE!li~UN 
DYE ·sffJFFS OF EYERY DE.SCRIPi'ION, 
PAINTS Of ALL KINDS AND . DEST BltANDB;, 
Oils i!nd Varnls.hes; the best at Reduced 
Untes, 
.tRANOA:f>ANNI ,COLOGNt, 
StiPEl!IOR FlNE POMADE & LILY WHITE, 
1HRD SEED, 
DAVID ZOL~IAN. , rh illi p D•nn i, ••· William Patt.<,rJSoll 0and wlr~• 
Dy Dunllr.r .t Dannrng b,. 11.tty'e. Mnrf,:' n Bricker ond other1, Order of Sale. ' , 
Oct2-2tn~, BY-.Jn110 of all ortlor or ,.,0 iasnod o•t of the 
Courl or Common Pie .. of Knox Connt1 Obi<>, 
Lauth"&. Tott'n P1·op«lrty Cor !§ale• nnd to me di~ectod. I will offer for ule at the'Bdlll Tl.RE subscriber has •evernl · tra~•~ of nluob'e done .of ibe Cou rt House, in l~@iQWII o,f Ah, l'etDOD well impro yerl. lnnd, lyin{C nN1t rrft. V-e rt'lon, 0 ., in ~a.id County, OD ' 
w~ich. he is anxio'us lo S.ell a., ren,nnohlc pric·et1 . an\i ~ ~ · 
ror most oflhe purt\1~,~ m6noy "ill give Ion;: Oredit. ntn,anr, th t: lH ,lay or Decrlnbtr t800t 
Ifo deisitoe1 also, tn ~ell his reei,tence in ~1t. Vernon, Be~~een ~~o h ours of 10 ott.lnck A. bf. and~ o'elock 
or toexcbA.nge it- for fnrmiog l:1nd!I, orJ~.!' goodrea.l P, 1.rt:o.fsn._1d dny.t~o (Jr1io"'-i'6g (16~crihtdreairata(e. 
estate, in Chic11go, St. Louis or Cincinnati. to.w it: S:tua.teJ t!i the Coiiuty of Rno'x bi iL'e 
To a gentlemen wi,b in g ~ comrortkblo and hr>nd• Stnle or O.ht<t, n~d bounded ond de,cribed ae fol, . 
rJoII\e r es idence near Gambier, a.nd in" ve ry healthy ~o,,w&: ,'commonein,; n.t the Southeut corner Oriti rill' 
iiild pl e&sant town , this property will be ver.v ~'esira· .?wtfed by J nhn Colopy; thence bout~ to the Syea-
ble. For informa.lion audreu . O, DF.LANO, more rond; th ence \Vest oil th, lino or •aid rd•d t .. 
Sepll 81f. Mt. Verbon, <1. th e &outhenst cnrner . or land formerly own•d b,' 
.oar- \Ve.stern Epi,eopalian., at Gambier> 1,Io1ho Henry K,.nox, deeded h.y Henry Knox to John OoloPtf 
cow-,;. lb?n ce ~forth ou tho line between iaid ColopJ Qtt, 
. . ,. ,d lon.d nQd io conUbuo North pao,in~ "" ih 
. Ad~ltusti·ator•s Noti ce. . . 'East lino ot land oltn'ed by fliram' and J,11".,0 Col•· 
I 
i\..tOTiCE II hereby g1von thnt the uudera,gned m~n, llenry Li,•errng sad Willi1tm n.11.ra I~ ,tl 1,. bttvo boon duly appointed •nd qualifiod by the Elizn.both Otlc•t; Tbenoe Weu to the i' 0 ti 
Probn.t~ ~ourt, w--ithin- ft..nd for Kno::reount;v' Oh io, Granv_Ule road; th en <' e N,>r.tb on tbe it~: 0 ~ ,~id p A TENT lltEDIClNES. as Administrators on tho.eslnto of Lo.rd. R. ~! ~lahon, 
1 
Granville roa.d to the Southwe,I eotnet 0. t lana dec_cnsed. All pe!son, .nd.Qbted to sot• ••Late are owned by John Oolopy; thellc• K• t oil the l!as~ 
notified to tnnke 1mmod1'Jt e pnymcnt to the un de r lino o( !laid Colop1'• la.nd t th f •· •tb A 1 
signed, and 1t JI person11 hold ing claims n~N iust ~ahl i-bpp· oEed to contain ei'ghtyotw 8 P n.ce O L-- eg_inn ng, Tli• tituiersigneli iiolng an experienced Preecrip-
tioniat nnd ilti:V'ing :tn experienced aui!tn.nt, offora 
&satinu\Cot to the Pb1sioittnll' of Knox County, that 
Pre& rip tions will be carefully and correctly oom• 
pounded. JAMES DLANCHARD, 
Jlil/ 101 IS6U.l7, 
LOOK TO YO{Jlt INTERE3T ! 
CALL AT 
L, :MUNK'S 
tnt · • d · h J · f>. , 0 •••••.- .. tlie um., es e nre n otJu(' to pre!lent 1 ~m <'~R1 J proven mo;e or Je11· it. beinf part ftb &ti"l&.1t: "i t 
for se,ttle ment, within ,,ne yenr from ·tMs dn.te. of loffnship15 11nd rn.nge 13~ u ~ d Stitt~ ~r~~r ~r 
l'/IP)'OJ{AI! .McMAIION , Adminis!tatfit, lands in tho Chillicothe D·~i,·":'" •· e■ 1 •tar7 
lV. r. tlcl!AIIO~. Ailmioistrator. repling ou t or the obove Id •c ii d ang and 01-
0,t; ! o. 3w•. •ere• conveyed b• Will' ~",':!,.! preml••• 16• ¼-. < - H . ., m.m ,· a ,er11on and ll•rg■ D PLOJVS! PLO rt,~., P'To •tr'11 i rwker to IJ . M. llrutn. Ibo ••me being ■old lloder 
fP' ~. .LJ t'r O. ~n o~dcr o f Co~rt-. to ~:1ti1 fy lh:tJudp:men,t ,~a'der'"li THOSE ,rbo wi,h to buy "good Lon,z:;, Plow. or au th1 • •••• •g&mst '".Id Drdtb; ttod being deaeHbedl th e be~t Points thK.t CR..o be bid iii the {'Ottntry, a• follows: P•rnrnreocm~ &t the S. W. coraer 0 r .. 1,t. 
•t the, V'.ery lowe,t figure•, niust, ~ti.li at Cooper.', lot; th •hco N. ~8 roils l\nd 10 links· tbenoo ,P. '-'' 
Found ry. . . rod, ~nd 22 link•; lhoncc l:'outb 46 rod, •nd U 1inko, 
Bring ~l~lig you~ Pra<l:uc\; it;, wonld rolher ho re to lhe cealr~ of th~ s,,.pnm oro rol\d; thence W~l\' 011 
ibtb~i, tho O,ub' D & J COOP_E.R - th0 cent,ro line or !n11i l'Olld to the West ll'n~ ,,· 
· Scp't4tr. · · · ·- Tbo!nna lot; lllenoo Wht nn the centre lino ot 11id 
road 16 roda_ to the pln<'e of be.tinning,, Jc~'vin a 
bala.nce ,of e1xty.five nnd ont'-h1'1f ecre.s.,, fu'Oro gor· 
leos; lo sMl,fy tho .fndgment ond, Order of Sale la' 
tlle above en••· t, pprll i,ed :1~ $2l~O,Ot. 
1860. NEW GOOD~. l86Cl I AM tlAfLY RECEIVING- .'EW CTTEAP GOODS or eve ry kin~ . WARNER :O.JILLER. 
;l!tirch 27, 1860. ~ J?· 0. MON'l'GO~!SIH~ l\la,ted, om. 1{ 0LOTIIING STORE ! ! Hull w•y's Pi ll,ra nd Ointment, IO!!ether with the Nu Rs E RY 
a ctual citTes,Q( rn ·,ny in advanoed stage woui<l f 
seem to inrlicl\te s pnsitive nlply to 'the ahn~e .--- • MAIN St., 2 DOO'lfi3. NO:i!iTil of GA:MBIER SI. 
Oet3th,5-prf$ 7.50. K. O. Plea,. 
JAMES SA.PP! 
query. It is a well k{Jnwo .flff!t thal the Oittt• ou R STOOK bi:' TREJ{S, WHfCf! WE OFFER ,.y-;;:, w s CJf! FALL & w INtim CLOT III.NG-, ,. II.ts JUST RECEIVF.D Ill~ J'li:W l!l'l'bct OP 
1ne11l! will arresf i11Bam'a1ion in its most rapid pro• for Sole fbis Fall, is much huge r &nJ h•uer U-.J EST !Dll, £)) FALL&. WINTER BOOTS a. SIIOESI 
!lre•,j,-so that i.f well ru hh. e.d. int tb.e chesl anrl abn.n over beloro, iH1>1iiding nil the l...-ge 3nd small MOUNT VERNON, 0 [I[ 0. .:.. · ~. b F' OR LADIL'..~, .,. 
- -- - •· - - -- ·· · fruits u&ually wanted, besides At •·• .JJuS ltlAN'S ,a.~ 
li11<·k it will penetr><te to t he v.ery lungs and pre· - MISS"""", CilfI.O.;."' .· E,,ergreens, Shrubs, &c:J. Where ho is di•po,ing of hi~ rti'tlgirl ft,<!11ttt ,tool: of , = , 1< c. 
ve nt tha spread-i9sof!he ,jieP i\SP,i ...tiile the Pill s CLOTHING EMPORIU1'1 i ! :t!EN AND BOYS 
by their anii •stpt ,c ac ti on ·will rP.store th e 0r!Yans ,i·e will, g•n;eullydell.tr••• cheap) r •nd in UE1'- READY-MADE CL01HJ!'l:fQ, A LEADING foi,fnre in any lrade h mv Stoc~ •f•. 
rl d b l,._- " :;i --1• =J " TER ORDER, than such &s are stt ld hy professed • C t k • ' ~ 10 8 ootln an ea "'f cun'-' ton, ue ays , are Tree a 0aents. BARTON STARR. GENr' FURNISHING GOOD's' OPPOSITE THE Jrn~YON IlOUStl, "' ~m·wor ',very ticb I warrant not to Ri 1 dl\ng-erous-a ·'dry tick'ling cough is the first :,; • ' an~ 10 wl11 ch your,pooinl 1,.,,ico f. ooliolted. ,.., 
sympt,om. oft!le disease. Spt. 25 ' 1860-tOw. ' HATS, UM13RELLAS, TRUNKS, Jl oo..+ha~olf, o. d dTlh eAl'ty_le0•h t lnnino»intr<><lucf1tl! llmo1tdeel. AMBROTYPr.'S AND J\1ELAfN;OT. Y-PE~. B G e Y nil · 0.n,umotl vo. foundcdu11 1ho old Dlt\:rim • 
.. ~ ,,_ CARPET A :otS, &c. ' ,\ n OtUlCe or p"i!t!:ititi on _f,. \~Ot?l\ a ~ und of chre.} 
atirr:1o _r ou like gond ;sv.-eel, li~ht, and whole. - IND!l'iA-11.V.\lt~EB\ Cl:OA•s. ftinif ~ji'derrfgned. h•• ju,troce!~,d & IRrge and bThe s1,r•!s .~nd "t''·"t nly llcntl • rpon ', Boot, cauoot• 
so me bread. cake, pRstry. hisc,i' t. &r.? You can G. A. lU cDON A Ll), , . . AND LEGGINGS. " .l exce1l1>i\! ko.otlm·ont of Fall • ll'd Win te r Cloth· o ~t~• !~~• i!nd, Dery Com'l1•ti!fou. • 
have iL liy u• ing De L"uQ & Co.'s. Saleratus. It S UCCESSOR to Bowe!~ MeDon,.ld , rospeolf'iilly iu•g, i;(>n~Hin'j/ o1 Ono /b ing more, Rn<i n verj fmportantpolnt c.ttb , 
. , •1 b 1. hf I rl b 1. d I a.-nnouuee.8 t.o lhe c,ti.zens of; Mt. Ve.rnoh ftnd I n..m determin ed to sell a.1 cheap as pO!&ible, al- whul.• •.for;: ty Prioos ■ hultjh" n• 1,,w 1.,. , 'ho ,am•• 15 peri ecl Y P'l~' ~A. ! 4 1 a~ can e re ie up vicinity, that he s till continues to takO -•Hnbtot."p•s· ,ve.ye obsorviog the motto •.· a !ti • A A • !Iii , I f J y ..,. '" • 
t d -' b t t w 11 d th d ., VJ Y IY D U A 'ms' ~ ~.u~ '1' 0 g~od, ., any •. Stll >ii•hment 1·n .-·1, olty • . on. o o voe av,."'." I 1 o ano er. an &MelaJnotvpes.inthebeststyleofah, ,t h1'sr·ooms T JI d Lt Li lht t h 1 ·• ,,. 
r - t S I' b d I ~ • " o , ve ao e ve." • ,. no •mp Y .o•. "• b11 .. ~. n •"ertion lb·• l w', 11· 
g,vde peldroe r t SattHI. actl1onb. ho. "' . . y ':' oslt e a ers bin Wuod wb•rd Dlock . Frof!1 . " Jdng experionce in l invite, thpefo re, ,uy old oustomoro ~nd a s m•ny DRESS COATS, BUSINESS COATS, ~"ke good ~"?r!, tun.: {'.rove ii yoursolo/~tby eall·' 
an so at who esll e y t e prioctpn grocu@ usioees e flatters himself tha, he will give entire . b 11 1ng and Ullfiltuang 11,·o ato•'· ·n,I t·r!c•, •t r d , ( · f: · t JI h f b ne\l (JDC! a.a may fa'f"or 111e w1L n ca • "- 1\ ., , "" ... 
every.wbPre. Manu, • cto re and ior sale at wlio e• sa~•• actu,n o a w o mt1-y avor im •witb busin cos! BOYS' CLOTHING, PANTS; AND VESTS, ; , JAMfi$ SAl'P'S, 
aale, al Fairport, Monroe Co., N . Y. Price• as low. ns t~• lO\Vcs t. PIM•• give me a cnll p JIIARK WELL~ ,r No. 2. \Vard I Block, o'ppo~if• Wood\Y1trd Hall, Mt.• 
. . . befoto en.gat?mg prntdreselsownol'o. [mityltr. rr H E s 'r A R or d . t' Al ernon, Ohio. [0ct2-2mo. 
N t•f.icc ln J>artlllon. over.1 o,cri~ ,on. so, . 
STRAYED MARGARET ll!~Kowo, widow of S1,.m'l ~lol{o\\'n Oc12tr. r,. MUN K. l:'\DIA-RUBilER CLOTHiNG,· i,fonrh VERNON 
A WAY.frotia tho ,ub1criber, in Monroe tow~•hip, dec'd ., Johll ll!cKown, Ira Goarh·eert and Mi. uooy· ND SllOE WOu LEN F' -'C"'P{,) ,.-, V I 
.1:1.. a dMk Ii~, fir br.oWn'· lforse, 4yMr, ol/1, heavy nervt\ Gear boar~ hi, wif~, Satth10l ~. McKown. o,. ' llj. -' N U A. C TO R Y ", . - . L1 ~ AL ! 
. mer McKown, John G-Ot,ltnll n.n<l Em·11,·oo Gol•h•ll .l'- A ! And .. goricr&l &•sortmont ot Gentlominl'• THE SUOSOR!DER would c1U ,1, .• llttent!oM ., buil t and ih go<fd orMr. Had cnnlvlii>n beJeft 3½ •· Q ., 
,hoes. Said 1iorsa ""s bough~ early Jn,t spring his wire, Gilli'ort E. McK~wn, D·Rvid Gotshall nnd i THE euh,oriber r e,pectfuJly in. . ..., . . , the pubHo to thofaoi, th•tth~ Old Lucorno Fao. 
about 18 miles we,£ of Mt. Vernon , and wa, last M1rsndA C. Gotshall h!• mfo, attd.~~ar~oret M. Mc- . . forti!stbe oitizons of Mt. Vernnn FURN:fSDltTG GOODS; tory i1 nmov,d to Mt. Veraou at 
h d r .. ·1 f Ob ·11 If Ro.wn, " 1.11 t.ako not!co that a .. pet111on wa., flied a· ---- ..... 11.u" tho public 2ener•.1·,y, tl,,,t be NO It ro N':S O LI . l" ·"C'i'OH "', 
oar O •omo ·' m, es eas O ostorvt •· n.ny n,tth«m Oh tht 15th Ji • df Ct b • D 6 - _. 'I " •• Such ,s WRAPPERS,, D-RAWERS, SHIRTS, COL· •· ~ 1 person taking u sa,id linrsa.witl fo.rwarc:ihim to the ~ni , . . . l : J c 0 or,•~ - • 18 O, · co1!t n , · · occupy his old ,tilnd, -t-. rind is being 6tl€1,! up "' ith ,:oott ~h.C'hinto rt- for do," 1n tho Court of Con!mon Plens of I{ it >< II · J S · LARS, NEGl(T!E8, C"~b OltTS, COTTON, · 1 ' ownor, .. or ~ive noticQ. ~o th\! ed itor of the .\1t. Vern.on .... . ~o:x: coun f, u.. ?"0st of tbe r.la.rket n~1,e : tti, ~ uoors outh of fr.. ..., ~ ~ . , ~ mg n. Ctfslom bmdne!I~, G11ci th:.-t' R!'n now r ariy to 
Banner~ n. fo.ir re,t~rcl wifl be given: Sn ld horse left by I sno.c Mchown, and u now pe~~mg,"hcr1'10 t,be vine't!I GroiJory Store. Wliere be 1e prepa.re.d to mnn- Ao d ,voo: ..... f -::OC hS, ko: &~. Aleo reOeiva \Vool to .. manuf" fur tr b Clott , C"a uh1;1.t1re 1 
on Frid!'Y thli ! 3th ilfs t._ , , . ~ah! Isaac McKown d?mo.nd• Partition of tho follow- ufaoturo Boots knd o hl)os of e,•orv ,.de,criplioo, to C::u•pet SRCk'til and 'l'ruplc, . • S ,ttinott, m ~nkeu ~•<l Fl~Uelotl Sh&1c1 or by lhe' 
Ootao.:i·w• . :l'OHN ~le E LROY. 1ng R e&l Estate, to Wlt: -· d upon the ,horte,t nbtl oe an if in tbe vory liest .Of ~very ,1ze o.nd price . I wi,h tho pu'Mio to re · I Y•:1!. . 
',,· • ;J; B, ;rti ILt:Elt, . o'f 1g~~g l>D~ 1eipg i\the Oounly of !(not rifld State ~~j:• membe.r lluit t~e•e goods aro •ll or dol\l'.,.Lic ,i1 ,-nu• Alao, Car'.hnii ,.n,J Sphrt/111,t;; Cord.log P.nllo uul 
d to, i,.ti . e1ng 1. e Sl)U:thwed qUa.rtor-O f Sec. JI ·k eep! non 6 but thli ttfO"!'t eXpcrienced work 4 faeturo-mnc1o here in lftc Buok ..Je i::.lut~,lind macle CJoth . Dre11nng _1loco l>'tr Shon .i Ollc~. All "'0r-Sigo, Oi:name_ntal an Fresco Paintert 2 .l'n •~e. lst .qullrlor, 5th to.vnshiJ, and l4tb ll,aa .-;e, · ~n·and will warranl his werk to be equal, for du- ·,.ell · and ,h~• tho goods out of wh it:!, t' d warmntod dooo rn tbO bl:tt lX.Snt\Or and as cheLp "( 
U P.E.R HAN.GER, FANCY GILDER, &c., c!'ntai~rng f4o aores, mo•• or leo§; •1! 0 suJ;i.division rnbility •·nd n..,tttneo•; to any .Jlo.Dufttetutoil io ;hie ' h db h · · .iey nro mm e, the cbeape,1 
No. IO 9 ain St., "'"r-Stair,, - No. 4, 1~ t?o Northwe'St p!\.rt of tbe Southe11.st qnnr· ci't or elsowher:e, , ,· nre pure nse ya c:lvy At\d 6i11er~eneCil bti~er for ,vool ,,.ill be Ytoeited n.t th Old F .,.. L 
,. 1'(on1Jt. Ve-rnon3 Ohio, tor qr section 2, In tho le< quarter, Stl, township h .k one hn' tlio bCAtnfateHtil and btte con - oa,h wh o .h~s evoty p,i~b'I~ ~vant~ge ,rblcl\ tho ocrneaotl work r& orned. 1i E 'ML~ J !'ii' u •' 
nnd -,.(th Range, contAicing 20 .... ncro t , more o; leEt!" t "ti . e.ep"hnnd tho 'best ~qu,::Uity of Fr~ficl.t oalfdkin c,utern m_n rk~t nft'o ~s ft\ ~~_cun,,g thern n.t tb' <r&ry Jun-, I 0. . . ,\ ItKIN~O . GILDED' SIDI! J\ND:TOP LIGf{TS, WINDOW I b ct·· · N 2· · th N th ' s an Yon a , lowe,t 1mcsa•, an<ttbel'efore I feel · confidonl in be• Onrtlcin:f,-!)ecorn: tive P11oper Hn.ngillg, &c., &c. a so gu IVtSion °· ,., tn °.1 or ca:tt-part of -the k f s\tth', rfnd •conf!e len.thef bnot.st.- m.ouroo'tl', 1ti'Je • 1 • l .. • · L" nd Soape Pain ting done to ardet. Picture■ Sonlhe1t1t .quuler or c,eo. 3. i_n t~• ht quortor, 5th b pt bto o.no -'al er•,,.~ /\ lad,h' #ear ot etef7 rng ab e to se I ot'l .g~co term, RS cttn,iot ,,ii to st>t• •· n. Jllll 8t.KK. ,. c. "o""• , •. o. 1100&~ 
town,bt'- tl.n,d 14th Ri!n1re,· nfor•8t1ad,· befn·p •Le ~me do~ •f•r t· g ' b . Jsl'y . . Give /ne a: fun before purch,.sliii:. . ll ENH."' 1~. '"' •l"D"'"'', framed fu Ro·sewootl or Gilt,' on nioeL ten.Fbnn.bJe t' f" i .., o "'41 im P~e pion o k3d'""[f , F 8.11:SCTIM"AN _.. "'" "'- ., -..,. 
lerma. Bteilo'el!ng in paper or metal neaUy e:i:" premi••• ~f "bi~Ji Samuel i clidilafi , llifo of enl\i Pereons.~lsblng l~ fil'~t h s"tfork will p1e. •• Mli • • • , . . . • L&to i\lt, V,1nou, wit~ 
eented. co.udnCt:,,, dl<ed .. 11_zedt! and .tlhlBbt at thdo 'i.ext'Term ~f and leo.ve , their m~a•lurel!, " " tho beet e~idouce will . . 'pt'E··IJ.,.,. 0"' ro "L. 6 i i!vn Soll J'IE- D fB n LE. I·: . w u I{ K & MOORE 
p B BI k I tt t t d •e.t our' a.pp 168 aon .. w, • IJ!A e ,,-y: ,th,., •••d Ii O - 'lqo of the ru th of ..b11 auerhon. , 1-000- <.;.:," ..n.. ' ' "-'' • ,.,.~ ' • - • I · • ~ May·22, i°s"so." ersqu O or er. ls:,,M McK~wan for an order tli~t ~Art.iti~n ri,,,o.y be } ~n ~ f 21 lSffO-nmo'. C. WEDER .. ~ . . cos Wi6<io" Paper; Q1 ?mdow Sh~<fea, Sf.a I tnpC>tteFrs.nd Jol>hJi• of 
made of said premisee, W. :.u. ·'SMI'ril, · og ' ' . , . . ,.fue"' des1gu•, af WAI\N& • MILLER f' . p e nnd 1'RCf vl"f Good it ,, 
Oct. 16,,1860- 8"Prf$•5.!5. A:tl'y for l'e.t't. llLANKS of all kinue for 8'\8 ~ Otll.ce. March 27, 1880 .- P7 <'R•"•o• • 7 g • .Sl •."'"7· n., "· v Superior Doeda and l\lortgag•• at lbii 0flict. 
MT. VERNON BJSINESS. .MT, VERNON nns1NE~S. A CARD. TRE u.ndoraignod wishes to eay tb:1-t he ie still 11t the old St.and on Uigh Street, W ••t of the R. R. 
Depot known a.a the Furlong.Foundry, which is now 
in full operation. He i• re&dy lo greet · nil hi• old 
rienda and patrons with a plea311nt atuile, a warm 
,bake o~ the band, iocial cbato.nd then furnieh them 
with any thing in the line of buainou they ~re to 
bo supplied with at t.blll place. 1.'be aame bu1:ineu 
ia continued here as you will see by adverti!'ement. 
WOODWELL'S 1 DRUGS AND MEDJCJNER 
CHARLES F. DALl>WlN, F. D .. J,IJUl::S' . 
AT 'l' 0 RN E Y AT LAW, PHOTOGRAPH AND AMBROTYPE 
Mount Vwnon, Ohio. GI\ LLERY 
Prompt attention given •o Collections and Seeur. • ' Ilg all Claitns entrnsted to hie \!l\re. In W"rd', Blocl·,oppo1it£ lVoocltoard Hall-ttp Stair,. 
...... C. F. Baldwin, ii a.lao, a.Not,uy Public, an? TAKE'S plea.sure in annoucing to the citizens of 
will attend to ,aoh businen a, ii at\tberiEod bl hu Mount Vernon,and ill vicinity. that be has fl.t-
1ommh:sion, witb promptneu aod deapatch. ted up in a. l!ityh of nen.tness and elegance & suit of 
Come on l"armera anG.all others and support home 
\9..... FURNITURE~ MARK THESE FACTS. 
"' .u<D ~ THE TESTIMONY OF 
OEl:A.IB.S, THEW HOLE W ORLO. 
WHOLESALB AND RETAIL 
-lUIBRACIJCO-
EV EftY STYI.E OF FURNITURE, 
-J!I(-~ 
April 101.h, 1860·6mo. room• u a.hon loc.tcd for the purpo~e of caking 
--"--'-'-=.:...::.::..:..:..:::::::. __________ _,Pl Pholo~rnph. nud Ambrotypc 1~ikeaet1..-.., 
!UARSR ,IL BEAM. In the . !&teat o.nd mogt •ppro,•cd manner. Jle i• indu1\ry. M. 0. FULILONO. 
ROSE WOOD, MAHOGANY AND WALNUT, 
801T.l"BLE J"OR 
A TT'Y &, COUSELLOR AT LAW prepared. with all the recent improvement.!! or the 
' ' ' art, and h&, th• be1t north.Bide and skylight in tho 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, State, to t&ke picture• in a ,tyle heretofore nn,ur• 
FURLONG FOUNDRY. Parlou, Chambeu, and 
- Dining Room,, 
P.QUAL TO ANT IN' Jlount Ve-rnon, Ohio. pa.ued for correctneH and bcanty, and upon the 
Ol'FICE--Jnd1on'• Building, Main at., 2 doon ,horte,t possible notice. He bl! permanently lo• 
South Knox County Bank. [march 27. eated hlm,clf here ond will be found 11t hi• po1t 
••••T •• OOTfo1t. . ••· L. a.A.••· ready to eorve thoe; who wish to procure likeneu.es. 
COTTON & DANE, Those who have Jo,t friend1-who b&ve buried 
Attorneys and Counsellors at I.aw, tho•• they b~ve loved--perh~p• have an old picture 
MT. VERNON, o. which may be de,tro.ved. If ii be enr 10 •m1tll, we 
W ILL ATTEND to all bueinoea intruated to ea.n ma.kc a life Ai~e of it. a.nd give the true color of them, in &DJ or the Coarta, tho hair, eye• and comrlezion. 
0r1'1cg.-N. E. corner of Main and Ga:ubler it!., Locket,, B.rezutpine, Finger-ring1, .to., filled to 
ver P:,l~', Mercha.nt Tailorin~ establi&hment. oo20 order in the ne11.teat 1tyle. P~rticular attention 
p,id to taki-ngpicturcs,.f children and viewa. 
JOHN A IJAM8, Plain and Colored Photograph• taken life·1ise, 
A.t i~rn17 at Law and lfotary P•bllo, and warranted to be accurate as life. 
orr1c:s-1w WJ.RD'a ?C&W BUILDIX&, We ahaJl be pleued to bn.ve you cnll aud examine 
Xounl Yc·rnon, OAio. our apecimena for your,elve1. Don't.forgetthe place· 
It .11:tf. F. D . JAMES. 
__... Instruction• given in the art on reasenable 
WW. J>tJJrB.l.W, B. B. BJ.1'.IIUJ. 
D1JXDAJl k DA1¥1"l1WG, 
/. 'l'O.RNEYS A'l' LAW, 
KT. VS&JIQJJ, .SWOX COUJITY-, OBlG. 
•• .)ffice i4 llannins Bnildlnr. northwest corner 
Malnan,l Vine amet1,ln theroom formerly oceupied 
b7 M. TI. Mitchell. jeH 
Jonc.uel /11ra cl. Jnnpli C. 1Jev-i-1t 
ISRAEL & DEVIN, 
Attorney■ at Law• Solteltonin Cllancer7, 
llIT. VERNON, OHIO. 
OFFICE.-Tbree doors South of the Bonk. 
Jl!l'I" Prompt attention given to all buoiaH• en. 
oru,tcd to them, and .. pecially to colleotlng and ••· 
ourlng claim• in aa,1 pari orthe 1tate of Ohio. 
Deo. 7:tf. 
J. W. l,OGSDOJ.¥. 
HOU:sE PAINTER AND GLAZIER, 
JfT. VERNON, OHIO. 
8ROP-Corner Norton and Frederick Street,. 
,,_.. All order, promptly attendod to. Especial 
aUenUon ginn to Houae Painting, (ll,uing and 
!bntte~ P11lntin1t. &uJt31 
SASH, DOORS A.ND BLl~DS, 
DEVOE & HURBP.LL, 
A NNOUNCE TO TIIE CITIZENS OF KNOX dnd the ar.rrounding coantlu. th,.t thoy are 
bow pr!pa.red to mn.nufaatu,re to order all kinds of 
Sa!.h, Doors and Blindt, Window and D oor Frames. 
and all work required In b~u•o finiebin,11. We shall 
use the vary b .. t 111&lerial, and wiJl wurant all our 
work. 
Shop on lllgh ltree&, opposite the Court H~u••• 
Mount Vernon, Ohio. [marcb20. 
D. C. MONTGOMERY 
ATTOR1'ET AT J • .&:W. 
Banning Buildb1,q.o~r N. McGiffiit's Shoe Store, 
MT. VERNON, OIIIO. 
Speclalattentlon given to the oolleotlon of olaim1, 
~nd the purchue and 1ale of Real-Eatato. 
I HAVE for 1ale anhnprovcd Ja.nd1 a1 {ollow1: 840 acres in Osage county, l\fiuouri. 
60'6 acre• in Warren county, Miuoori. 
802 &eres in St. Francois county, Minourt. 
125 acres in Hardin couoty, Ohio. 
-to acre Jot in Hardin county. Ohio. 
. 83 aores in Mercer county; Ohio. 
m•rl · 
-
CITY Dlllili :STORK 
8, W. LIPPITT, 
Wla.ole1ole mail Retail Dealer in. 
>rug11, Medicines, Paints, Oils, Glas!!, 
Maia 1treet, Ollposite the Kenyon Houae, 
ltloa111 Ve, nea, Ohle. 
_,.... Pure Wine• and Liquor, for medicinal por-
.,.osos . ao & 
p• C, L41'C. JAIIIES A. L.lft&. 
NEW SASH FAC'l'ORY. 
P C. LANE .i. CO. having got their New Fae. • tory in opeTa~ion, &re now prepared to m.anu ... 
(acture all kinds of 
SASH, DOORS AND RLINDS, 
Of tho boat matorial and In a ouperior aiyle of work• 
ma.n1hip. ___ _ 
Ornamental, Sohrol?, Tracery ft.nd Brac"ket Work 
manufactured to order, and all kind• of CUSTO~I 
TURNING, done iu the be.t manner, and on •hort 
notice. .All work wa.franted. Orders for every kind 
of worir are oolioited a.nd will be promptly attended 
to. jl6I" Shop at COOPERS & CLARK'S Foundry, 
%ad 1tory in front. je 15:y 
CA.BINET BVSINES! 
:r oaeph. s. :LW:a.. lfi:in TAKES pleasure in announcing to the dtir.ens o1 IU. Vernon and vicinity, that he co:a.~ioue8 to 
carry an the 
CABINET MAKING BUSINESS, 
In all it& br1lneb01, at hi• old gt,.nd, "t the fryot of 
Main street, opposite Buckingham's Foundrv, wboTe 
•ill be found Burea.us, Table•, Chaira, Bedatoads, 
Washstand,, Capboo.rds, &c., .i.e. 
UNDERTAKING. . 
I have '(lro•lded my,olf with & DO\T nnd •plendid 
B earse, and will be ready to attend funerals when. 
... , called upon. Coffin ■ of all ,izes kept on h,rnd 
and made to otder. J. S. MAltTIN. 
torm•. [Mor 20, 18&0. 
v+, l\'EW FlJRl'WITlJRE: 
NOW recei•ing o.t the old stand, 1ign 6f the Big l Chair, orer Sperry Ai Co.'a Store, tho Iorgos! 
and best s~ock of Furniture eter offorod for aa..le in 
this pla.ce, consisting in psnt of bofas, Teto-n-Tetea, 
Lounge•, Chairs, Marble Top a.nd Mahogany T&bles, 
Stands, Cano and Wood Seat Cb&iro, Crib,, Bed-
atea.ds, o,nd in fac_t al.mo.st eTerytbing iQ Cabinet line 
the market requiree. r ,1so keep on band and make 
to order Curled II.sir, Cotton anrl Hu@k l\fn.ttrasse1, 
Feather Bolsters aod PillO'W1, I have Bailey's Cnr-
ta.io Fiztures, the best in use, elso, • few choice 
Gilt .M oulding8. Picture Frames mad" to order. 
I have a18o tbe right to ••11 Fisk & Crane's Patent 
Burial Cases, and will keep them on band . 
Tbe public ue invited to call a.11d .x•mine my 
,tock ond price•. [opr26] · W. C. WILLIS. 
REMOVAL, 
OR. C. l\f. KELSEY, 
DENTIST, 
H AS ta.ken for a ter1n of years the rooms former-ly occupied by N. N. Hill, immedi•tel: over 
Taylor, Gantt&.. Co.'s, where he will prosecute the 
YR.riou, du~ies or bis profession with an experience 
of over If\ yea.rs con stn.nt practice, and an acquain .. 
lance with all the late improvement• in the art, be 
feel, confident of giving entire sa.ti&fnction. The 
best sklll of the profeaaion warranted t.o be exerc· 1ed 
,n every case. 
Oa Land a. la,rge stock of Dontal Material l"tely 
prOt'U'"ttd from the east. 
Entrance on Main 1rtet, betwee,n Taylor, OanU 
&, Co.'• •nd L. Munk'• Clothing Store. 
April 19, 1s5g.tf 
- E.- s. ·s. ROUSE-~--SoN;-
No. 109, J\l,i~ STREET, 
MOUNT V t~RNO.N, OIIJO. 
--DEALER!ii r~-
D00T8, SIIOES and RUBBERS, 
SOLE n-nd UPPER LE~TllER, 
FRENCH and !('MERICAN KIP & 
CALF ~KINS, MOROCCOS, 
And oll,orh of SHOE FINDINGS, KIT, LASTS, 
Trees, Pegs, Heel- nn.il•, Ta.ck11, Trunks, I-1011iCry, 
Notion,, &o., b&ve just received_ a Jar)?e supply of 
auperior Spring a, d Summer Good!, which they a.re 
nuw 1ellinJ? ebeaper than e<er at their old stand 1 n9 
Mnin stree. . (April JO, 1860. 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
TUE UNDERSIGNED RESPECT. i fully tendon bia thanks for tho 
patronage be,towod upon him in the_._ .,,,. 
Uuckingh~.m corner,and would inform 
the public tho.the bas removed bi1 stock to the 
BANNING BUILDING, 
a few doors South of the Kenyon Bouse. 
Ile ha• just openo<l a lot of choice goods, pur-
cba:.oed directl:, from the mauufaetureor11, which h~ 
wiU warrant to cu1tomeu. Among his new stock 
will he found 
LadieA Congreu a.nd Lace Gmiteu, 
of Luting and Kid; Misses and Children'• 
Gaiters: i.reo n.nd Doys Congren Gniten, 
Oxford Ties, Calf, Kid a11d--.,..........Uad..BJ:.O. 
~ano, &c., &c. Call and •ee. 
Nov. 16. tf. NAT McGTFFIN. 
JUEA'l' llJARKE'I', 
Joseph :Beob.1:e11 
TAKES piea,ure in an- · anouncing to bis old 
friends a.nd customers that 
be •till continues to keep 
for ,&lo tho very best of 
Beef, Pork, Vea.I, Mutton, 
and Lamb, at his cellar, on Main street. opposite to 
Woodward Hall, u!lder the store of L.B. W»rd. By 
keeping good me11,~11, and by honeat dealing, ho 
hope1 to merit a continua tion of the liboral pn.tron-
•age he ha@ rotore bereceiv~d . A~ril 27-t.f 
SASU, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
1. A. ANDERSON, 
Manufa.cturer and Dealer in 
SASH, DOORS AND BLINDS. 
0. A. Jone•' lVareh.ouae, High-St., bet. Ma;n, and R 
R. D,pm, Mi. V,,.,.on, 0. 
S. DA VIS & CO-., 
x .. UfU.P'A.CTURERS op NEW YOllK OR PHIL.ADELPHI.A, 
MOWERS AND R.E'APERS AND AT LOWER PRICES, 
Every Article made by hand & Warranted. CALLED TBa 
Mount Vernon Iron llarve,tt'r, 
HOLLOW A Y'S OINTMENT. 
Dad Lr.gs, nod Drenst•, Sores nnd Ulcer• THE mo•\ •imple in con,truclion and perfect lo Cablnet•JU:allers ih operation, the lightealin draft, and loa,t lia.. l!upplied with any quo.ntity of FURNITURE and All dce<',ription of iiores are rem edi able by the }>roper nod Olllgont u•o or tbio inesti10able prepa· 
ration. To iutempt. t.o cure bn.<l legs by pl1tster1ng 
th o edges of tbe wound t.ogelher ia ft. folly; for 
~hould the 1kin unite , n. boggy dirnnFod condition 
remain! underncnth to break out with tenfold fury 
in a. few da.ye. The only r:ttiona.l n.nd ,mccessful 
treatment, na indicAled by nt1.ture, ii5 to reduce the 
inflrnnma.ti on in and about the wound R-nd lo sooth 
the neighboring p:«ts by rubbing in plenty of Oint-
ment as snit ia forced into meat. 
bl• to get out of ordor of any in u,c. Now if fn. - CH Ants, on rel\BOn~blo terms. 
mer■ of Knox &nd adjoining Counties wi,h to nve HOTELS AND STEAMBOATS FUUNISIIED AT 
.IIONEY, HORSE FLESH AND Til\1E, THE SHORTEST NOTICE. 
Come and try War•room•, Noa. 77 and 79 Th.frd Stred, 
mar. 17. PI'rTSBURGII, PA. 
!a~r~~u~-~~w?r, : ~2.~r~n?t!~,.: Stoves! Sto-ves! 
ropresento.tions will be realized or no.sale. .Also, 
Sugar JUIIIS nllh B. D. Evan8' 
PATENT EVAPORATOR, 
Patented March 20th, 1860. Tbeao mill, ore bel\vy 
cal!!t iron, and by use, proved last fall to be unex- · 
coiled by any in these parts; and a• for the]lnpon· 
tor it \1 the best •dapted to the bu,iness, of a.ny 
piit'tent yet in ua.e, and is 10 constructed, tb:,t the 
furn11.ee pnrt serve■ for a stove, for a kitchen or cook-
ing veget&.bles for stock, and all it1 adv·antftgeft over 
otben for convenieo·cet baa t .o ..be ■ ee.n and ue..ed to 
be properly appreciated. Tboee wishing to pur-
chase will be but wise to examine 1bia before bu7· 
ing elsewhere. 
A!10. TIIRASIJING MACHINES, all of the va· 
riou1 1tyle1 and descriptions m11.do andrepo:"red tba.t 
wa, formerly made here. Also, Plows and Plow 
SbllreB, Wholes•le &nd Retail; of the Long Plow, 
right a.nd Jeri from No. 1 to No. 5; Hi•er right ud 
left· Cri,t do.; Jlutchi•on left. The Mt. Vernon 
Iro~ right, left, and the Clipper and C')mbination 
Plow with the Steel lllole Board, Double Shovels, 
A:,o., &c. Also Sera.per~ with eas~ point,, a.n 1:xcel· 
lontarticlt. Also, Oas tinge, Machinery, etc.to order. 
S. DA VIS & CO. 
_;A~p~•~2~'~• ______ M_._c_._F_o_a_LONO,Gen.Ag't.· 
December 1, 1859. 
WINT/iJ/l STOCK JUS7' RECEIVED. 
Ne~ o-ooc:1.& 
AT THE 8TORE or 
BEAM k MEAD 
W IIO take pleasure in informing theiTcustotnou a.nd buyers gcncT4'lly ,broughout the coun-
try, that thoy buy " goners.I stocl<. t? suit the four 
eea.sons, Spring, Summer, Fall and Winter, and that 
their ,vinter supply bas just arrived, and they are 
now prepared to offer one of the most e1e,:?ant and 
attracth·estock. of goods ever e:c:iiibited in tbiscoun-
t1. Constant additious wilJ be made every month 
to keep our stock comr~lete. Our articles being too 
~umerous to mention every one, they will be found 
unuer the following bead•: 
foreign and Dome!tic Dry Goods, 
Ladies' Dreu Goods, 
Ladies' Black and Fancy Silk Goodo, 
White Good•, • 
Cloth nnd Woolen Good• 
}lats; Ca.ps and Stmw Good, 
Hosiery and Glo,·cs, ' 
B oots "nd Ehou. 
Yankee Notion!', 
Ha.rd,.,n.re and..-Grocerie11, 
All of which they are sailing al New York prico,, 
•nly a little lower. 
Term••••Rcndy Pay or No SRle! 
tn the first place every tbtng -.re have to sell ie mruk-
ed &t itsloweatcuh value, which requiiea no Je';'-
lng, twisting, and beating down in prices. A child 
,ball have goods at the same ra.te a. ma.n would ha.ve 
to pay for tbem. One low price to auk and take suite 
every body and chea.ts no body, ,ve feel fully con. 
ftdent tbn.t a.n intelligent community will apprcchue 
our eyElcm, and clearly see that the chenpnou: of our 
g:ood, more tbn.n compen1m.tos for the stringency of 
OUT' terms. To one and all we would extend the in-
;i1.ation, come, and sce,andju<lge for your!e1vt!ls. 
~er7 BEAM & MEAD. 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & S□N·s 
J•EOPLE'S 
E HOUSE-FURNISHING STABLISHMENT! HA VE on hand a very l&rge assortment of the m,o,t modern improv~d Cook and Parlor Stovea_, 
for ?olb wood And coal, which they will guarantee 
to give entire 1atisfaotion in their op!ration. Their 
asortment of Bouie Furnishing Goods is also large, 
embracing 
CARPET SWEEPERS, 
SILVER, BRITANIA, 
TIN, JAPAl<!, 
WOODEN AND WIL·LOW WARE, 
Witbalmo,tovery useful a.rticle from the kitchen to 
the parlor. Aho, aiargostook of the celebrated. 
STEWARTS OVES, 
Which will P"Y ror itself in the oaving of fuel,over 
any other stove, in every 18 months u!e. 
Remember tbe Houee Furnishing EstaLliehment. 
We are ,till doing a.11 kind• of Jobbing in Copper, 
Tin a.nd Sheet Iron, 11.t short notice and low rate&. 
All the &bove o.rticles will be ,old l\t reduced price•, 
forco•h. at JAMES HUNTSBERRY&, SON'S. 
mar22:tC 
F REDERICK'l"OlVN FOVNDllY: 
L. D. RANKIN, Proprietor. 
·TIIE subscriber re spectfully informs th-, citizene 
of Kuox a.nd the s;.1rroundiug counties tbn.t be 
continue!' the Fot1nrlry Cusiness in Fredericktown 
Knox county, Ohio, where be manufactures and 
keeps on hand a, gen~rnl assortment of 
COOKING. PAR.LOH. & OFFICE STOVES, 
PLOWS OF .ALL KINI'S, 
And,. full stock of TIN and COPPER WAB-E. 
DinnOr Jlells. a spleodid articlo, fine toned and ve-
ry cben.p, n.re ma.de at thia establishment. 
All work manufactured at my estn.blishment wi.Jl 
b_e ,u.rra.otod to give entire 1-alisfaction to our cus. 
tomf'rs, and will be sold at prices equally as low if 
.-., oot lower th11.n similnr articles ca.u be had in Mt. 
JI' OR SA.LE! Vernon. The ~atronnge of the pubiic is solicited. 
VAiuabie .IHlll8, Farming Lands marl5 L. D. RANKIN. 
and ~lty P•·ope1·1y. -
. Dou·n- &TeHey, I• UAVR for sale, on rea.sontt.bJc terms, a lor:z-e amount of desirable property, conetitutiog the E~ ... 
ta.te oft.be !ate .l,a.niel S. Norton, deccn~ed, nnd 
comprising some of the ehoioed fn.rming lnn<h in 
Ohio, several valuable flouriag n.ill" and snw mill", 
and numerous city lot,, 8ome of which are well im· 
proved and eligibly loOllted for business. 
THE VERNON MILLS. 
These consist of two large Flouring Mills and a 
Sa"' M.IJ, and are situ:tted in tho City or Mt. Vernon 
a.nd on the Saudueky, Mansfield & Newnrk Rn.ilroad. 
They are propolJed by water power. Tho Reservoir 
which supplies them covers nn area of more than I 0 
acre 11, a.nd is fed by- Owl Creek, a never fa.ilingstrcnm 
of pure water. The wbeeb 8.re overshot-whoele and 
tr..elve feet iu diameter. Tbe Flouring Milh1 co:i 
taun aeven run of Stone•, principally Frencb Buru, 
four of th em.. being 4i nnd threo 4 feot din.meter.-
All the mills are in complete repair and are caprible 
of doing excellent work. There is also, I\. large &nd 
eommodioua \Vn.re.hou:!e on the Railroa.d cloee t.o 
the mill,, which will he 1old with them or sep>ra.lcly • 
TllE KENYON MILLS. 
No. 136 lVood Street, Pift~bnr.qh, 
RIFLE MANUFACTURERS, 
IMPORTERS and deal era in double and sinitl• bnr• rel shotguns, sporting n.pparn.tns, gun makers ma~ 
terials, h:ie ju!t received, by Exprcu. di.reel from the 
mnnufacturen,asplendidn.ssortmont of C lt'e Repent-
ing Pistuh1 , four, five and six inch barrcls,a.ll of which 
we wilJ sell for cash a.t ae. l..nr prices ne they can be 
bought in thccity of New Y9rk. Persons going t.c 
Australia.and Californin will find that they cn.n do bet• 
Lerhy purchn.sing their equipage at home,tha1i they 
can a.mougstrangou-as we gi\"'e persons a chnnce to 
trya.oyof the above pistols before leaving tbe city, 
nd in ease of a. failure we refund the o,onoy. 
Sept. I I :tf. BOWN ,I, TETLEY. 
COOK STOVES!! 
NEW PATTERNS!!! 
Warranted to stand Fire Six l\lontl!s ! ! 
Diplheria, Ulcerated Sore Throat, 11nd 
Scnrlet and other Fevt'rs. 
Any of the obove clioea,c, may ho cuicd by well 
ubbing the Ointment tbTli)e times a da.y into the 
be$l1 throat and neck oC the pntiont j it will soon 
p~netrnto, nnd give imm-e<liale reli-,r. !lfodicine 
taken by the mouth wu•t opern.te upoo the whole 
!ystetn ere its influocce cn n be felt in o.ny Joe.al pa.rt, 
whoroa.1 tho Ointment. will do its work at once . .....: 
Whoever triea the unguent in the above manner 
for the ,ll!eai,:es named, or any similn.r diaorden ar• 
footing tho chest aud throat, will find them,el ••• re. 
lieved as by a cbnrm. 
Piles, Flstulu,, Strictures. 
The nbo•• clu,a of complaints will be removed by 
nightly fom enting tho ports with warm water, and 
then by most effoctua.Uy rubbivg !n tho Ointment. 
Per&onl ,utroring from these <lirefnl . coirplaint 
3bould loose not a morncnt in arresting tl1 c ir pro,:;-
ress. It shoul<l ·be uuderst.ood tbnt. it is not suffi. 
cient. merely to Emear tbo Ointment, on the a.1foc tcd 
parts, but it must be wc-ll rubbod in for eome con-
1ideruble time \wo or three tiwea a. dny, that it may 
be taken into the system, whence iL will remove any 
hidden sore or wound aa a.ffoctual17 a.1 though pn.1-
pable to the eye. There aga.in bread aad water 
p oultiaee, e.fter the rubbing in of the Ointment, will 
do gren.t .eervico. This ia the only !UTe treatment 
for fcma,le11, ca.sea of cancer in tbe stomach, or where 
there·rua.y be a, general bearin,r down. 
Indiscretions ol Youth;-Sores nnd Ulcer•. 
Blotches, as alao awelling1, ca.n, wi t h certainty, 
be r:tdicnlly eured if the Ointment be used freely, 
and the Pills be taken night and morning ns rocom-
monded in the printed inEtructiona. " 'hen treated 
in a.ny other way they only dry up in one pla.ce to 
break out in another; whereas this Ointment wilJ 
remove tbe humour from the eystem, &od leave the 
patient vigorous a.nd healthy being. It will require 
time with the use of the Pills to ensure t\ la.sting cure. 
uropsical Swelliug,, Peralysiw a11d Still' 
. J oi11ts. 
Although the above complaint. difl'er widely in 
their origin and nature, yet they all require local 
treatment. Ma.ny oft.be worst caaea, of auob dia• 
ea.sos, w '. ll yield in & compnratively abort space 01 
time when this Ointment i~ diligently rubbed intt, 
tbo pa.rte affected, even after every other mennr-
brwe failed. In o.11 ser ious mulndies the Pillt!! shoulc.. 
be tn.keu 'accor<liog to the printed directioDs accom-
panyi~g each box. 
Both the Ointment a11d Pills sl,01tld be used i,, 
thefullowmg cases-. .• 
Bad Legs, Corns (Soft), Rheumatism, 
llad Breasts, Cancers, Scalds, 
Burno, Contract•d &nd Sore Nlpplo1, 
Bunions, Stitl Joints, Sore.throats, 
Bite of '.\fosche• Elephantiasi•, Skin Disease,, 
toes aud Saud• Fistu l1:1s 1 Scurvey, 
F•'ea. Gout, · Sore Head•, 
Coco.bay, GlaudularSwel• Tumou, 
Chiego-foot, linr s, Ulcore, 
Chilblain>, . Lumbag~, Wounds, 
Chapped Hands , Piles, Y aws . 
IT'CAUTJON !-N 011e nre gt111u ine u nlest.the wordE 
'"HOLLOWAY, NEW YonK AND LoNDON,"llredisce r11-
iblo as a wale1'-1uark in i:,verv leaf of thebo~,k of tli-
rections around tn:u~h pot or 0box ; tho same maybe 
plainly seen by HOLDl!"G THE LY.AF TO THE LIGHT. A 
handsom-, rewa rd will be given to any one rt> ndre · 
ing »nch informalioll as may lead t.o the. detection 
oru.ny party orµartieticouoterfeitingthe mediciu eH , 
or vending the l!:.ime , kuowing them lo be 'Spurious 
•••Solo ttl the Mauufectory of Professor llollo-
way, ttO Maiden Laue, New York , ftnd by all res-
pectable O ruggi•tsnud Deniers In Mediciuethro ngh-
out the United States and the civilized world,in 
pots at 25 cents, 62)~ cent•, and $1 each . 
o::r There i• a considerable saving by taking th• 
larger sizes. 
N. B.-Direction• for !he guidance of patieut> 
every di~order are affixed to each pot. 
March20: I y. 
TRUTH & MERIT! 
\ 
febS:tf 
BREAD FOR THE HUNGRYT A LL kind, of work consl1tntly on band and.,.,.. r&nted. All order, promptly executed. p-- Dry Pine ond l'opl1>rLumber, Shingle,, Lath, 
&c., Rlwny1 kept fur eale. 
THOSE in want of a good Cooking Sto~• can now be supplied wilhout purchu-!ng one of those 
wortblell!I Etutero Stoves, wb.ose pla.tos when broken 
cannot be· replaced. 
\Ve !oll as cbea.p o.s the chonpest, anil ta!;.~ 11• ~x. 
\ No Physician necessary 
IN FAMILIES WHO 
USE 
WILSOJ'S PILLS. 
8, 11. ll, JACKSON · H A VB talc.en the well known Bakery of Jame (,eorge'•• and opened a Sale Room one door 
1outh of George .I, Fo.y'• Grocery, where they will 
keep on. h&nd 
opr26:tf. 
LYBllAND HOU8B, 
OJr JU.UC STRBBT1 lfO"tl'?fT TBR1'01'1 ORJO. 
change TVood aH.d Produ«. 
AuJt. 28, '60-2mo. C. & J. COOl'E R. 
Pi.an.as. PJ.a:n.os. 
Fre~ll Bread, Cnkes nnd Crackers, 
of nil kinds, ai wholesflle an<! retiiil. 
Al,o, ~ fr8'b 1upply of FAM CLY GROCERIES. 
Wo will 1.!10 k•ep on hand the bo•t of COAL OIL 
and the impro'l'ed Lamps for burning it, tbe ch.ap-
es, "nd beat ,ight in u10, which we will 1011 ohee.p 
for ca,h. 
P. BLACK, •••••.•••••..•.•..••••••••.••. PROPRIETOR. 
Tbe,c ~•n•isl or a. Flouring .Mill and ,. SAw Mill, 
and are 11lua.ted on Owl Creek, in full view of the 
village of Gambier. and a.bout one mile therefrom. 
They &Te propelled by water power with cvenbot-
~beels ten feet in diameter. The l!upp1y of -wAter 
u abundant nt all ,ea sons. The Flouring .!Ifill con· 
ta i?s four run of Stones four feet din.meter, three of 
1'h1ch are French Burrs. The milJa are in complete 
repair, a.nd prepared to do a. la.rge. amount of work. 
There aro thirteen a.nd a half :,,ere• of land connect. 
ed with the mills; from six to eight of which are 
choice lands for cultivation . There are also 11everal 
oomfortable dwellings and • blacksmith and cooper 
shop ou the premiae1. 
1.i'JJ.ESH YEAST .A.T ALL TIMES. 
Jaol7.1860-tf. 
Mt, Vernon Rope and Cordage 
1'lannfacto1·y. 
W E"'" now manufacturing ROPE, CORDAGE and TWINES, of all sizes, up to 500 feet in 
l•11gth, l\nd from 4 inch•• diameter down to a fi sh 
tioo. Tb.e ,took •e •hall work i ■ the beat article of 
I\ ~ntuok1 :tnJ :Missouri Hemp, Manilla, Jute, Flax 
.n J Catton. 
,Ve propose to make good work, and 8bftllende~v-
c,r :1.lwl\yl to procure good stock, and we are co11fi-
<lJi1t we oa.n compote in quality r.nd prieo1 with a.ny 
w.1nufactory in Ohio. 
IVboloaale ordera from merchants and olhero in 
Kooz and surrounding counties a.re re,,ectfully so. 
1loited. We can •hip by U1>ilroe.d to tJch places 1\1 
lio oonvenient to a line; and can deliver by our owo 
w.,icon to interior towns and vi111,gos. 
Rope made to apecln.l order, .>nd on short notice! 
Depot at the atore of Mr. ftobert Thomp,on, !\fain 
tlrHt, Mt. Vernon. (•-&r29) O. D. AR?<OtD. 
CllAlR 1\~ll BEDSTiAD IIAXLFACTORY, 
Woodward Block, Mt. Vernon, o. 
1150 oC the R.e,l Bedstead, and 
Golden Chair. 
DA.NTEL McDOWELL, TAKES pleasure in announcing to the oitizon• of Mt. Vern on 
and vleinU.y, that having been in 
the bua\Jleu for 39 years, in this 
place, be continues to ma.nufocture 
CHAIRSand BEDSTEADS of e,·ery 
de1criptiou, at hi■ ,taod in "' ood-
..,ard U~ll Block, where he hopes, 
by making goad work, a.nd •elling 
at low pricoe. to receive a cn.ntiuua-
10D of lb& liberal patronoge th:>t bas boretoforo been 
oxtondod to him. All hi, work is mAde of tho very 
beai ml\.teti~l, nnd will be flf'a.rranted to gi vo entire 
aaU11f,a.ction~ Tha par.ronage of r.he public is ru &-
poctfully sollci\od. jv12:y 
... ,voRD TO TUE FAll!llERS. 
Y1>- (armor! or Knox &nd tho reot of mankind, 
A m~ttsr of great import I would bring to your 
111ind; 
fhe Spring-time !a coining, in (11..ct, ite hero now, 
80 •~ll at Fu<long'• old shop &nd buy you a plow. 
Thero sou'll find Hutchison, who i• anxious ts•••• 
ll l• frioud• a.od acc1uo.intauoe, whoever they m&y ho 
Whether Democrat, Republican, or American, who 
ca.re,, 
So that you e&ll on H. to buy your plo1V·1b&ru. 
B• ha.• Plow,, Cultivators, and Doubie-Sho•ela too, 
Sagar Kettles, Fire.dogs and Points, not " few; 
So bring on your Ca.sh, Hams, Oa.te, Eggs, or Cora .. 
.A;d you can make a dicker as ■ ure &1 you'r born. 
Produce he'll take, on whioh be eau dine, • 
HAVING Jo,.s"ed the above oJ.l and well.known P _ublic House, I re1poctfull] inform my friends . 
,nd traveling public that I am p1epared lo entartain 
all those who may favor me with their patronage to 
their entire ao.ti1-faction. The Ilouse hae been thor-
oughly renovated, re-painted and re-furni shed . Eve. 
1ry thing thf' maTket a:ff"o.rda, that ia eea.e:onable and 
~ood, will be aervod up for my guests in the beat 
1tylo. I would in~ite th• patronage of the old pal. 
ron,of the Hou•• and the puhlic jn general. 
;,ra,- Att,.ched to the house are exeell•nt Stable,, 
and H.tteriti\Te Ootlers are alwnya ready to woit upon 
customers. P. BLACK. 
mttrt:h 27, lSt\O. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
WILLIAM !!ANDERSON respect• ~Jt,, fully inforws .the public and bis 
friend& tbu.t he contmuea to manufac- ~-=---"'"'-
tore Carriages, Barouches, Rockaway,, Ililggiee, ,va. 
gon11, Sleighs and Chari~b, iu all theiI Yarious .styles 
of finish and proportion. 
All orders will be e.xecutcd with stri ;t r•gard to du. 
rabiltty and beouty of finj sh. Repaiuwi/ also beat. 
tended to on the most reasonnble term·1; .!s I uae in 
all my work the very beu seo.soned stuff', and emplo1 
none but ·e:ii::perionced mechanic!, I feel confident that 
all who favor toe with their patronage, will be perfect 
Jy ,ati,fied on a. trial of their work. All my work 
will be wn.rrn.ntod. 
~ Purcba.serearerequuted to give me a call be-
ore buying elsewhere. :Mar. 20:t·J 
CATARACT H.OUSE! 
. tuount Vernon, Ohio. 
WILLIAM BERGIN, - - PROPRIETOR. 
THIS HOUSE, formerly kn own a s the Franklin, baa boon completely refitted and refurnisherl 
A.nd ia _now in a.11 r espech equal to a.ny other p11blic 
?ouee1n Centro.I Ohio. 'l'he patrooage ofthepublie 
1s rospeolfully solicited. ( dec6,'59:3mo. 
DR.'8 It. ••~AZIG & lU, PA.A.ZIG 
ANNOONCE lo the citizens of l\lount Vorni·n !'nd vicinity, th~t they hllve formed n co-part-
oorsh1p. for the pracitce of 1 Medicioe •nd Surgery 
• OFFICE-Main Street above lllr. Monk'• Cloih 
u>g Store. lmaroh 27, 1860-o 
NOTICE. 
HAVING taken • lea,e for a term of years tho undersigned will continue the Grocer_y .Buai. 
neu at the "Old Corner," wbe.re be will be baprJ 
to see all the friend, and c111tomen of George 4 
Fay, and hope• by strict attention to b11sina11 tr 
merit the patronage of the public. ' 
Feb2ltf. GEP. M. PAY. 
These mills are localed in ono of the finePt agri. 
cultural distri-ets in the Stn.te, and near the line of 
tho Springfield, Ml. Vernon & Pittsbugh Railroad, 
now partially completed. 
THE PLEASANT VALLEY MILLS. 
Tbeae consl•I of I\ Flouring Mill and Saw Mlll, 
and are eitun.ted on Owl Creek. a.bout fourteen miles 
E•st of Mt. Vernon. The Flouring Mill contain• 
three run of 4 feet 1!:tones, two or which are Froncb 
Burrs. The machinery i1 in good repair and capa.-
·ble of ~oing good work. The sa.id mill is well con· 
struetcd and new. There are seventeen acres eon.-
nected with tho mills, ,ome of which are enclosed 
aod unde:- cu ltivation. Thert n.re 1brec dwellingt1,n. 
blacksmith shop aod bnrn on the premises. Aleo, a 
11ub.1t:intial Factory building, designed for Carding 
Ma<hiDHt Turnin~ Latbei, &e. 
THE FARMING LANDS. 
la t. 300 a.ere a first bottom land a.djoining the citJ 
of Mt-. Vernon, very fertile, well watered and in a 
good sta.te of cultivation. The■ e ha.ode will be sold 
insmn.ll pa.rcch,or farms, or out-lots,tosuit purcha· 
aers. 
2d. 300 acrel on Owl Creek, two l\nd "half mile• 
]!ft.st .of .Mount Vernon, a.bout forty of which a.re 
choice bottom and the n,sidue unimproved oak up-
lund, having sufficient timber to fence it. This laud 
willJ,lso be sold in pa.reels to 1uit purchasers. 
1'IIE CITY PROPERTY. 
This com1ists of improved and unimproved lotti , in 
th e city of Mouui Vernon and its add itions. Thero 
are se~er J.l comfortable d1'elling houges, including 
the old Brick Mansion Hou so of l\lr. Norton, and the 
large Brick Building On the corner of Ma.in Street 
and the Public Square, affording two eligible store 
rooms and a. comfortable family residence. 
Any or all the foregoing property will be •uld on 
f11,vor11ble terms, n nd for reR&ona.bie -;:rices, and a 
liberal crodH will be given for part of tho purcbnse 
money. 
For further pa.rticularo iipply to the undeuigned al 
his offi.cr, or to Geo. K. Norton, or A. BaJ. Norton, 
nt the Mount Vernon Mill,. R. C. llURD, 
Executor of' Daniel S. Norton, deceased. 
Mt. Vernon, Ohio, Feb. 14, 1860 . 
John w. Sargeant, 
Ne. 7 \Va1rr titlr~t-, t.:lc-yeland, Ubl•• 
MA!<UFAUTOREtt ANIJ DEAi.EK IN 
Looking Olaaa, Portrait and Picture Frame■ , 
GILT, ROSE.WOOD AND MAHOGANY, 
. MOULDINGS 
l,ooktn;? G111ss~~ & .Looki11~ Gifts~ Frames, 
LITHOGRAPHS AIID El'fGBAVINGS 
ti LAROE assortment of Pictures, cousiating of Fine Staol Engraving•, Colored and Uncolored 
bographs, always on hand. 
Cle,,.eland, mar. 31. 
Dissolution oC Partnership. 
THE Partnenbip heretofore e:1i1tiog between George M. F:.y ann Jame• W. Gcorge,undertbe 
ftrrn of George & Fay, is thi• day diuohed by mu· 
tual conaent. G. M.Fi.y boa the book accounts for 
collection. JAl\li:;S W. GEOUGE, 
Feb2ltf. GEO. M. °FAY. 
BL-Yr.IN & BALDWIN, 
DKAL"SRI J.1' 
N EW ARRIVAL of Pinno• from the celebrated factorie s of . 
WIiiiam Knabe & Co. 
Th~•• instruments have been awarded tho highest 
Premiums for excellence over nll competition, and 
a.re pronounced by S1G1s»u110. TBA.Llnr:no, M. STRA-
c~os?11, Gu8T.&V SATTER, and other distinguished 
Pia.nuts, to be equal if not aupe·rior to any in thi~ 
country. 
. MEl,ODEONS, 
From the celebri1ted manufA.etory of 
(~eo. A. Prince & Co. 
PRICES-From $45 to $350. 
Also.11 Music and MusiC'al Instruments .. a large 
stock just received. CIIAHLOTTTE BLUIIIE, 
No 118 WoQd street, 2d door above 5th street, 
Pittsburgh, P11., 
Sole Agent (or Knabe'a Pianoa, a.nd Prince's Melo-
dcons, (or PHtsburgi and \Veatern Pennsylvania. 
Music mo.iled poet J• jy19 
HEU>! RF.AlJII READl!f 
Cairo, lllittoi,. Jr~ly %Pih., 1860. 
Me1,rs. Jome ,vILcox &- Co.: 
Your "Jmpectine;' "Persian Fever Chnrm," 
Las done wonders. I wa.s who lly deepondent and 
wretchP.d when I Applied it, n.od in five boure the 
chills were removed and no fever ha, ensued. It is 
the simplest cure imaginable, and n. Wonder ofnnture 
or art. I wou'd not be withoui this "Impeetiue" 
& 1ingle hour. By con!ta.ntly wearing iti I 1eem to 
be "ague proof." Your■ Very 'fruly. 
E. M. STOUr. 
J[obil,, Alabama, J1<l.v 33d, 1860. 
<l£NTLl!:)IU:-I qave been •notched from tho 
grave by t.be &pplication of your wonderful "Impee. 
tine/' or "Persian Fever Chnrm." For sovoraJ year" 
I bn'f'e suffered every seaeon from fever :LOO. ague.-
.L:1st Spring my life was threatened, but your remo. 
dy h&• destroy•d the di,e&,e, and I am rapidly gain. 
ing an appetite aud strength. 
Respectfully. Your,, 
D. N. BARRON. 
This truly wonderful preucritt°'ve and curo for F o,•er 
And Ague and Billions Fevers will be sent by mail, 
post paid, on receipt ·of one dollar. Also for ,ale at 
all respectn.b1e Druggists and Country Stores . . 
Pdncip"I Depot and Manufactory, 188 M•1n St., 
Richmoud, Va. Branch Cffice, Bank of Commerco 
Building. New, York. Addre" .., 
Septll. JOfl~\!!_LCOX & CO. 
Tho1. Mitcboll. John B. Herron. Wm. Sleven ■oa 
MITCHEL!., HERRON & CO., 
UNION FOUNDRY, W■rdoe•oe l'e. 19£ "l,IIM,1•lJ 1'11rre1, 
PITTSBURGH, PA.1 MANUFACTURERS of Gas and Water Pipe., or all 1itee, oommon and .Fine Enameled Grate 
:rronts, Fendeu, &.-c., Cooking Stoves, StOvee and 
Ranges, Wagon Boxc,, Plough Cu.ting•, Tea. Kettle,, 
B•d Iron~, Hollow \Vare, Maohiner7 Ca1,iug1, li"oun• 
dry Ca1hng1 generally. 
'H013!Jdo.ld 3t0S eqi .&:q 
A[3At•n1on 1>3.tude,d e,u •md 8631{J. 
Dr. R • .A._ WILSON'S 
FAMILY PILJ.,S. 
A1 a Fam.Uy Pill, WtLSOlC18 are particul:ariy recom-· 
11\eoded-eimple and bt1.rmleu, but highly medlclnal 
In their combination. One Pill a dooe, with mild 
but certain effect.I. The robnst man and the d9licate 
child use them alike, with ev-ery usunoct or entire 
lafely. Wllb. Wilson's Pills, •••rr Molher ln lhe 
land becomes her owo pbysicl&n. They have proved 
tbemselvee a 81'.&CU'IC,_and 1ta.nd wit.bout a rival ror 
th• followiog af3etiou1: 
BUD!CRB, FEVER & !GOB, DYSPEPSU, LIVIIR OOJ!PUIJT, 
BHDlrDB, FEVER & AGUB, DYSrEPSl!, LIVER oom.un. 
IWD.ICUS. nm .t !GUK. Di8PEPSIA, LIVER 00.IPLllJT, 
llilUlCl!E, FBVER .I: lGDS, DISP&PS!A, LIVE& COJIPL!LU, 
Cos ti vanes■, Bilionanaa1, If euralgia, 
Co1tinness, Biliouanaaa, lfeurt.lgia, 
Co1tivene11, Biliouane11, lfenralgia, 
Co1tinne11, Bilionaao11, Neurt.lgia. 
~OTHERS, 
Watch well :,our children, ft.lld when their trouble, arfN 
from that great h•ne of chlldbood, Worm• aocrll,. 
tllelr Wnou to ill \roe canso, and ramove It b~ alTIBC 
B. L. Fah1;1.estock's Vermlfuge 
..4 -,. and ~ nmedy, prepaT&d from the pm-en aa-
twlat., and bu pro•ed lt&ei\C the m01t etr~tift anU4o&e 
Air Wo..,. avw o!fond to Utt pablla. .. 
Pills and Ver111ifu ge propared e:rclu•ively by 
D. L. ltabnestocll &. Co., 
IMPORTERS A?CD 
WHOLBLAL}<-:; DRUGGISTS 
• No. 60, Corner Wood and Fourth Sts., • 
Phtsbnrgh, Pa. 
Whl~■-1.- Aat:nt•i 
RAILROADS. 
l'UUldUlkY1 Man1fleld and Nl warll 
RAILRO.A.D. 
aa1z A,k A 
CHANGE 01!' TIME. 
To ta~ e.ffed Monday, Noo. 141 1859 
GOING tlOUTII. ' 
Lo vs. M1tll, e. No. l. c, lio. :r. 
HEA'lt WHAT THE PEOPLI!i SAY, 
Sanduoky, ............... 8.0Q A I> f;OO .&.. • 5,U •• 1t 
Moorocville, ...... nu •• 5,40 10,05 G,\J 
l!P~~p;JerJ~~o~ltJJI\8 i~tr£b(!1~Sr t~1~~tl:,.a:J! llava.na, .................. 9,01 . 10,,1 8,41 
with the mo1t 1U1.tbr11.ctory re&ults, and ha.Ting run conft-
dence In their genutru~nesll, purity, R.n<l elllcMy, cheerfully 
recommend them to :\II peraon.s who wL'Jh to b11.ve 1:\ft re-
ll~b1~1 R.nd emcaclous remedlea aL hand. for priv-a.t.e or'do-
01esLic u.se. 
Centervllle ............... 0,20 11,00 7,05 
Plymout!i, ................ 9,42 11,30 7,81 
Shelby Jun c ............. 10,10 U ,06 8,92 
Ml\nsfield " ............ J o,45 1, IO 8,45 
The Rev. Wm. Jlo1mer, edit.or of II Th~ Northern lnde, 
pendent." Auburn, N. Y.; the Rev. Y.. 11. Cre21sey, D.D., 
Rector o t St. Pei.er'• Church, Auburn, rt Y. i the Ru. B. I . 
tve1, Chaplalu or the Aubu.rn State Prison; the Rn. 
Spencer M. Rlce1 Rector, New•Bedford, M:1.n.; the Re,,-. 
.All~n Steele New-York Conference; the Rev. Samuel 
Nichols E,L!!f..Geoel!lee ConferCnce1 N, Y, 1 the Rev. P. 8. 
Prati, Dor&et Vt. ; the Rev. John E. ltobie, Bufl'l1.lo; A. C. 
Hart, Esq. Otte&, N. Y.; the Ron. Neal Dow, Portland, 
Me, ; t-he 1i'on. Schuyler Colfa.x, South-Ileud, lod. ; th~ Hon. 
George Rumphreys, N. Y.; Henry D. Cook, f..-,q., Editor or 
The Ohio State Journal, Columbu11, Ohio; the Hon. R. H. 
eraham, Moline, 111.; the Hon. Tb?mn.1 f ChMe, Monti-
cello, Flti..; the Hon. Jo,e])h Benedict, Utica, N. Y.; Wm. 
Driltol, Eaq., Utlc~ N. Y. ; A. S. Pond, EsQ,t U~h:a. N. -Y,; 
James Plunkett, EJq., N11.shville, Tenn. 
Lexington, ••. •. ••.• ..•••• 11,10 1,45 
llelicville, ... , .... ....... J l,25 2,00 
[ndepend'ce, ............ 11 ,4 2 2,82 
Frodorick., ............... 12,ll 3,15 
ML Vernon, ............. 12,30 ::t,55 
Utica, ..................... 1.04 4,45 
Roaeb Newark. ......... J,45 l' lf h,4:~ 
GOING NOl\TII. 
LEA YE. Moil. Ao. ?<o. I . Ao. No. f, 
No."ark, ............ , ...... 2,30 I' M 7,00 l. 11 
Utica, ................... .. 3,1% 8.03 
Ml. Vernon, ............. 3,45 8 5' 
Frederick, ........... ..... " ,0 4- 9112b 
• LIST or SPECIFIC ItEllEDIES. Independence ........... 4,34c 10,lb 
No. 1.-~r Pever, Congestion, and In6ammatlon. 
Bellc,•illc, ................ 4,50 10,36 
No. 2.-For Worm Fever, ,vorm Colic, Wetting the Bed. 
No. 8.-For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefu.lncu of 
Lexington, ............... 5,06 11,10 
Man•field Juaction, ... 5,3% n ,Oft t.15 .a. II 
Jn::1:".-For Dl&rrhe.a., Cholera. lnfantum, and !t.tmraet 
Complti.lnL\. 
Shelby Junction, ....... 6,20 1,00 10,10 
Plymouth,. ............... 5,43 1,33 10.u 
Cent< nille ............... 7,05 2,05 10.0~ No. S.-For CoHc, Griplngs, Dysentery, or 1;l1oody l'lux. 
No. 6.-For Cholera, Chfller11. l\lorbus, Vom1t.lng. Havana., .................. 7,15 2,22 11,U 
?:0, '?.-For CouKhB, Colds, InOuenza, and Sore Throat. 
No. 8.-Ji"or Tooth-uhe, F,M!e•ache, :\.Dd Neurnlgia. 
Monroeville, .... ........ 7,3T 2.6& 11 ,40 
No. 9.-For llel'.Ld.acbe, Vertigo, lleat and fullneH of the 
llel\Oh SAndu,ky, ...... 8,20 4.0~ P. 11.12,30 
R:\ILROAD CONNECTIONS. 
GOING SOUTH. JI.N!· 1"1.-DYSPBPRU. Pru.s-For Weak and Dert.ngcd Stomach, Constlpf\llon, Rnd L1vcr Complldnt. 
No. U.-Foa FKll .U..E lae.BGtJJ...&.Jt1Tl&3, Se:r.nty1 PaWul, or 
Suppre.Med Periods. 
No. 12.-For Leucorrhea., ProCMe U en&H, and Beartor 
Down of Fem:1le!ll. 
No. 13.-For Croup, Hoi\rse Cough, Dad Breathtng, . 
No. 14.-SALT ftu.-:ca, Pu .. 1.&--For Krysipdu, Erupt.tool, 
Pimples on t.he Face. 
No. l.5.-RH&O"WATIO Pu.t.8.-J'or Palu, Ln.me.oeu, or Sore 
ow in the Chest, Ba.ck, l,oim, or I.\mb&. 
M'A-IL TnAt1C-Le11ving Sandusky at 8:00 A. M., 
oonnctnl l:>belb7 with Clenland, Columbao & Cin· 
cinnati R. R., for 'C0Jumbu1 and Cincinnati, ,.,,1,.Jnr 
at Columbno Al 1:10 P. M., ot Cincinnati at G:40 1'. 
M.; connect, at Newi,rk for Steubenville, Zanenlll• 
D11.ltimoro, ttnd ,vashingto n. 
J.fa,.•field ..A.ccomodatton T,-afn,-LeaYin~ Sa.ndo1• 
\.1 at f>:15 P. M.,connocts a t Monroel'ilJe with Clel'•• 
l&nd & Toledo R. R., eMt &nd we,t. •rri,lng al 
Clevela.od, 'Jolumbu11 &:- Cincinnati U. R . . a-riving Al 
Columbu ■ at 1:10 A. M., at Cincinn&ti at f:3U A. M. 
-reaohea Manoficld at R:56 P. M. 
A.-J'or Fever and Ague, Chlll ¥ever, Dumb Agu~ Old 
Mi1ma.naged Ague1. 
P.-Yor Piles, Dllnd or Bleeding, l nternt\l or Extern&t 
0.-tror Sore, We:\k.1 or lu0atncd E>·ea aud Eyelid•; lall-
Wea.k, or DlurrP.<I RlvbS 
GOING NORTH. C.-Hor Catarrh, of long ato.ndiDg or recent, elther wlt.b 
obatruction or profuse dl.lcharge. 
W. 0.-for Whooping Cough, abaUng It.a Tl.otmce &nd 
shortening lt.s course. 
In &11 acute diseue11, euch u Feven, lnflaunnat.lona_ 
Diarrhea, Dynnt.er,-1 Croup, Rheuma.Uam, and such erup-
t.in diBeutl u Scarlet fenr, Meuh~•, and Ery1lpe.laa1 tbt 
ad1'anLage of giving the proper rmiecllea promptly la ob-
Tioua, and ln all 1ucb eues t.he specUie1 ac\. like a charm. 
'the entire tliseate la often arrested at once, and lo all cue, 
the violence of the a.Ha.ck la mod.erat.ed.1 the dLleue lhorl• 
ened, and rendered lea1 da.ngeroua. 
Cough• and Coldt-, which ■Ye of 1ueh fTeq,uent occurrence, 
and which 10 often lay the foundallon or dlaeued lungs, 
bronehlli1 &nd consumption, may AU be at ouce c:ured by 
t.he J'uer and Cough Pill.I. 
Mail Train-Leaving Newsrlr: at 2:SO P. M.r con ... 
necll at Sbelb7 with Clevel&nd, Colambn1 & Clncin· 
ttati R . R. for Clevelaud and 1"he ea,t, arriving a\ 
Clc .. land al 8:45 P . .. . , at now York &t I 0:00 P. M.; 
connects al Monroo•ill• •ilb Cle .. Jand It •rolodo 
l~. U ., for Toledo, DotToit. and .Jbieago, anhh11 at; 
Chicago at 11:00 A. ~I., reaching Sondu•k1 al 8:20 
P. M., in time to conoect with TrAin on $1UJdu1ky, 
Dayton & Cincinnati R.R., for liOln, Oa.re7, Fiud-
laJ, d..1. 
,rm11fleld .A.uommo{fotton Trat'n-Leaving Man, .. 
flcld at 8:t5 A. M., arrive, al Saadu1k7 •I 1%::lO P. 
ID all chronic diae.aaes, •uch tit D,rapep1la, Weak Stomach, 
Con1tlpa.tlon, IJver Complaints, Piles, Ji'emale Deblllty, and 
lrregulult.iea, old Headaches, Sore or Weal( Eyes, Catarrh, 
SalL Rheum, and other old eruptlorui, the can bu 1pecUSe1 
wb01e proper application will a.Jford a cure lo almost nery 
lnatanee. Often the cure of a single chronic difficulty, 1ncb 
as Dyspep1la, Pi\et or Cata.rrh, Headache or Female "Weak• 
nea, has more than paid tor tl:le cue ten tlmea o..-er. 
M. Much 13. 
THE PENNSYLVANIA 
oe:n."tra.1 El.ailroad. 
1s60B118"W1s60 
PRICl!I. 
Cue ot 20 vials comple~, tn morocco, and Book .••••• . . ti 
Tiu Capacity ,,f tltia ]load is ,.uw eq11al to any 
in the <Jo11nl1·1t• 
Case or 20 via.ls, ar;,d Book, plain ........ . ... . .. . ... .... 6 
Cn,11e or 1~ uumbered box~, and Book ... • •••••.•.•..... I 
Caae or 6 boxes, numbered, and Book .. . ..•.••.••......• 1 
Single numbered boxes, with dln:ctlom ......•.... ,5 centl. 
Slngte lettered boxea, wl\.b dlrectlona. .•••....•.•.. 00 cent.I. 
L&rge case or 2 os. Ylal1, tor p1anten a.nd ph71lcla.m .. .. ll6 
ALSO SPEClFICS. 
J'o• As-rID11 Olt PsTa1s1c.-Oppreued, Dlmcult, La.bored 
~reat.hlng, attended. wil.b Cough. and &xpectoraUon. llrl.ce, 
60 ceutl per box. 
J'oa EAR D1~"B.H.GU .a.XD Dl.lr.l"IC88,-Diacharge& from the 
Ear the res11I\. of Sc11-rlet Fever, Meulc1, or Mercurial.a. 
For'No1ses ln the He&d, Hardneu of Henrlng, and Rloglng 
lo the Ear11 and Ear•ache. Price, r>O cent.I per box. Fon Scaoruu.-Enlarged Glands, EnltLrged and Jndurat,. 
ed Ton1ill, Sl\•elUn~ and Old Gleers, Scrofuloua Co.chexy of 
Ohlldreu. P,:ice, 60 centl per box. 
Fon GlllR.U D1tDILITT.-l'hy1lc•l ot Nenoua Wet.ltnes,. 
Either the retult or Sickness, ExceS1in Medlc1Uon, or Ex• 
bauatlng DUlcharp-ea. Prlce, M cent.a per box. 
:roa D110PST.-.Fluid Accumulation•, Tumid Swelllngt, 11·ith 
Scanty Secretions. Price, 50 cent, per box. 
J'oa Su-S1cK.1n:ss.-Deat.hly Sick.Deas, Vertigo, N1u1ea,. 
Vom1tlng, Stckneu from rtdfog or motion. Prke, 00 cent. 
pe~:llot,mu.RT DIHASM.-Por 0rn1'cl, Rena.I Ca.lcull, Diffi-
cult, Painful Urination, Dlaea.aea of the Kidney&. Price, 00 
cents per box. 
FoA s~·1u1uL Einss10Jlfs.-Jn-Yoluntuy D\acbargu a.nd 
Consequent Prostration &nd Debility, 3ad Reaulta of Evil 
Hn.bltl. 1'he moat 1ucec:ssfu.l and efficl· 1t ren1edy known, 
and may be relied upon u a cure. Prlcc1 Yi·lth full cllrec-
Uuns, ,1 per bo•. 
Penont -who wish lo place themselve~ under lhe profet• 
,tonal care, or t.o •eek advice of Pror. llVMPHRKYS, Cl\1\ do 
10, at hl1 office 66,i Brot.dway, dally from 8 A.IL to S l'.M. 
or ~Y letter. 
OUR REMEDIES BY MAlL. 
Look on.r the li1t; m&.ke up a cue or what klnd you 
clloo•e and lnclo1e the amount In a current note or stamps 
by mall to ou.r addreu, a\. No. ~2 Broadway, New-York. 
and the medicine wtll be duly re\.urned by mall or ex-preaw, 
tree or charj!'.e. 
AGENTS WANTt:I>.-\Vede1ire an acUn,emclen\.Agent 
for the ,ale of our Remedlet ln every io .. -n or comrnunlt1 
in the United 8t•tea. Addr ... Dr. F. BUMPllRETS ,t Co. 
~o. 042 Ba.o.unr.u, N.1w-Yo1t'L 
AOENTS.-8. ?. Lirp1t1, UrU;.!~ i~t, 1'lu.in :itre e1 
\It. Ycrnon; 11. Coleroo.n, Bra.ndon; S. P. Wen,·et 
.x. Co.J llomer; D, Me!!: seng6r, Ulicn ;Tuttlo &. :\ton 
cttgue, :l!'rodlrlcktown; Seymour & Miller, llartrord 
Dr. Brown, Chc~terville; A. Gardnor, Mt. Holley 
S. W. Sopp, l>nnville. jan 3 
MRS, WINSLOW 
Ao experienced !'Jwse utid } 1emt1Je Physician, 
presonte to the aLteution of Mothers, )ler 
S 0-0 TH I N G SYRUP 
For t:hilda-eu ·•etiLll11111, I 
Which greatly filcilitatca tie 1roce .. of teethwg 
b7 softening the gums, reducint, all inllumwatiuu-
will alla7 A.LL P .AlN and •.J)88Dludic ac1.1ou, aud 11 
SURE TO REGULA.T~ THK BOWELS. 
Depend upon it, mothers, it will give rest le 
yourselvea, BI1d 
"RELIEF A.ND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS. 
We have put up and , aold this article for over 
ten years, nnd can ,ay, Pt in confok,ia and truth, 
of it, what we have b never been able lo ■a) 
of any other medicine, - NEV KR H.A.S I'.l 
FAILED, IN A SIN GLE INS'rA.NCE. 
TO EFF.KCT .A. CURK, ~ when timely used. Nev• 
er did we know an ..._ i11stanco of di&la1is1ac-
tion by an1 one who P" IISed it. On the con• 
trary, all are delighted - with ite operation11, aud 
epeak in terms of highest V4 oomrnendution of ii.I! wa• 
gical effects and medical Tinueo. Wo •petlk, in 
Uiia matter, "what we •" do know, "all.e1 ten years, 
experience, and pledge \ii our reputation jur Uu 
fulfillment of what we t, Mre declare. ln almoel 
every instance where 111'4 the inlimt is suflenus 
from pain and exhaus tot tion, relief will bs fouud 
in lif\een or tweaty h4 minutes all.er th, Syrup 
is administered. lolit 
This valuable prepara ~ tion is the prescription 
or one of the MOST~ EXPERIENlJb.D and 
SKILLFUL NURSES 0 in l\ew Kogland, aod 
haa been ll80d wil.b O MVer·/aili'fllJ .uccua, in 
THOUS.ANDS OF CASES. 
It not ooly relieves flJ the child from pain, bul 
invigorates ihe stomach and bowels, oorrecta 
acidity, and giv,s tone '1J and energy I.cl I.he whole 
.yatem. It will alm06t .,. inst&lltly relievo 
GRIPING IN TB.Eb BOWELS, AND 
WINO p COLIC, 
and overcome oonvul @ions, which, If not 
speedily remedied, end 0 in death. We belie'l'e 
ii t11e ]11,;!jT aud 8URF..8T • 'I REMEDY lN TB.B WO&LD, 
in all cases of ()Y$EN P"I Tl<:l.tY .A.ND DIAR-
RBCEA IN CBJLDR (lj EN, wbelber it arisee 
from teething, or from a, any other ca\188. We 
would say lo every 111'4 mother who has "child 
t!Ulfering from any of the tot foregoing oomplaiul.l!-
Do not let vour own prejudicu, nur 111• preju-
dicu of other&, stand b be\ween your sulfenne 
child and the relief that p will be SU RE - yes, 
ABSOLUTELY SURE -to follow the ll8e of 
this medicine, if timely med. Full directiona 
l'orusing will accompan1 .;. each bottle. Nooe jl'en• 
nineunl888 thefi,c-Bimile - of CURTIS & PJ!:R. 
K.IJ'>S, New.York, ia Mon the outside wrapper. 
Sold by Druggists 1'1t throughout the world. 
Principal Office, No. ~ 13 Cedar-st.,New•York 
Prir-e only 26 ceata ,i;ii,,.,-botae 
'l'HH.l,:g T HF<HTG H 
e.&ss~BGZB t-B&.IIIS 
Between Pitl:sburgll and Phila1ielpnTa ! 
CONNECTIN\l direct in ,he Union Dopol, at Pitt.sbu rgh, with Through Tralne from aU Wea• 
tern Citioa for Ph;IR.delphi&, New York, Bolton, 
81tltimore n.nd ,vnebington City; tbua f'ur11iehing ra. 
cilitic!I (or the trnneporltttien of Paseengen un1ur-
pa~111ed, (or speed n.nJ eomrort, by an1 other route. 
Expro!ls nnd Fnst Lines run through to PbiJadel-
phht without e-ho.ngo of Con OT Conductors. 
Smokinir Can nh attached to each train: Wood. 
rutI'e Sleeping Cnr1 to Expre11 and J'a1t 'frain,.-
The E:1:prcas run.11 Daily, M:'l-il and Fa11t Line Sun ... 
rlnys eirepted. Tbreu Daily Traio1 connect direel 
for Now York . • Exprou And Fast Line connect (or 
8Rltimore and ,v,n-hinglon. 
Six D1"\ilJ Trsinl! between Phil3de1pbia and New 
York; 'fwo Dnil.v Trains beLween New York and Dol-
ton. Through ·rickets (all Rail) are good on eilbtr 
of tho abo,•o Trnin1. 
Iloat Ticket, to Boston •re good •ia Norwich, Fall 
Ui\'"er or Stonington Linc111. 
Tickota Ea:i.twnrd ma,y be obtninod R.t ftDJ of the 
i,,,portcint Rnil Jto&rl Offices in tbe We,t11; alto, on 
not\rcl nny or tho TegulA-r Line of Sresmers on the 
;\1is.!!li8•ipp1 or Ohio Rivur~; :tnd Tick o lP ,,·euwarcl 
1t the C,tnoes or tho C"ilmpnny in Ilo1lon, New York 
KnlLimore, or Philnde]phio. 
~ Pare always as /010 and tfo,e a• quick ,a 
/,y a11y a/her route. 
A•k fur licket, by PitlOburgh. 
Tho completion oft.be Western conncctiong or th• 
Ponnsylvanitl- N."il Rond to Cbic11g(', muke~ thid the 
Virtcl Line Betwet>i tl,e East a11d the Great 
J\"orlh Wut. 
Tho c~nnccting of trncki, by tbe Rriil Rottd Dridg&> 
,1t J>ill~IJurgh, f\VOl• ling n.tl drn.ynge or ferrin,;e or 
Freight.. to~etber '"'itb the u.vi ng of timo, art ad Vl'ID• 
1ngos re~uHly nppreci~tcd b1 Shippen of Freight, 
,net Lhe 'Iravclliog Public. 
For Freight Contracts or Shippitur Direction~, ap-
ply to or n.J rlreaa either or the following A1enh of 
1hc Company: 
D. A. Stem.rt, T'itt,burgh; J. S. Picree & C"' 
Znnesvillc. 0 1 ; J. J. John!ton, Ripley, O.; Jt. l\leNe ... 
.,1y, l\fo,JS\'ille , T<y.; Or1nsby &:Cr1.1ppor, P orta1rioutb, 
t).; Pn,hlork ,t Co.,JefTersonville. Ind .; II . W. Ilrown 
t. Co., Cincitrnnti, 0.: Alborn & Hibben, Cincinnati, 
O.; It. C' l\feldrurn, Mndilrnn, Ind. ; Joa. E . Moore, 
r,oui s. dllo, l{_v.: P. G. O'RileJ A Co., Evaneville,-
[ud.; N. W. Gra.hn111 ,k Co., Cairo, 111.; R. P. Stu•,. 
St. Louil, l\Io.; Juhn R. llnrria, Nn:ihville, Tenn.; 
ll~rrh & lli.rnt, l\femphi!!. Tenn. ; Cln.rke 4 Co., 
Cbicaa-o, 111.; ,v. JJ . JI. Koont1, Allon, Ill; or to 
Frci-"bt Age0t1 of Ra.ii Ro:1d 1 at difforent r~int1 in 
he ,ve,t.. 
7'i•t Grealut Faeiliiiu t>ffereo for tlu Protection 
a11d ' peedy 1',·-,n.,pnrtali011 of Li1Je Stock, 
\nd Go1Jd Accommodatinn1 with u!ual privile1e1fo"t' 
per1on1 tro.velliog in chnTf[ft thereof. 
PCIEIGIJT8. 
Dy thia R oute } ... rc iijhta of all d01cription1 ean be 
fo rwarded t.o Rnd froin Philadelphia, New York-,• 
Ooat.on 1 or Iln1timoro, to and from any point on ti\• 
llail Roada of Ohio, J{entucky, lndi11na, lllinoi,, 
Wieconiin, Iowa, or ?ill,1ouri, by Rail Road direet. 
Tbe Pcnn•ylvuia Rail Road al10 conntct, at Pitt•• 
~u rgb with Stonrner•, by which Good• can be forlfa'I'• 
lod to nny port on the Ohio, Muolci,gum, Kentucky 
l'eoneuoo, Cumberlnnd, fllinoi1, Miniuippi, Wi1. 
cansin, Miuoori, Kaniins, ArkRn1u, and ltod Riven; 
:rnd &.t Cleveland, Snodusky and Chicago Witb Steam,.. 
• ra to all Ports on tho Norch. We•torn Lallo&. 
Morchiints nnd hippers entrusting the lr1>n1por-
u ,tion of their }'reigbt. to tbi, Compan1, can rel7 
,,ith confidence on il! speedy trn.suit. 
Tho Rate• or Freight to nn,- point in tlio 'IVut tif 
t.Qe Pcnn:!'yhn.nia Rail Road n.re nt 1.11 t.in1e1 na fa 4 
vorable .Cs n.re elu,rged by ot.her R.R. Companiea. 
Be ptnticuln.r to mark p111cknge1"-yia. Penna. U. R.'; 
E. J. SNEE DER, Phil&delpbio. 
!II AG RAW & KOONS, 80 North Street. Baltlmnre~· 
LEECH & CO., No. 2 A■ tor Iloa1e, or No.16. W111.-
5t. N. Y. 
LEECH & CO., No. H Kilby Street, Bo,torl: 
Jl. II . 110 US TON, Gen'l .l,'reighl Ag'L Phil'. 
L. L. HOUPT, Oen'! Ticket Ag'I Philadolpbl&: 
llOS. A. SCOTT, Gen']. Sup't., Altoona,Pa. jan 17' 
MARRIAGE G1JIDE. 
-=:---.n&ING 11. privaio instructor ror mar--~ riod penon1, or tboae about to be· 
<M7 mu.rried, both mnle and female, in every• 
thing concerning tho physiolop:y and relations of.' 
l)Ur sexual 11y11Lem. and tho production or preventa .. 
tion of off'tipring iocludin1e oil t.be new di acover ie1• 
oe,·er befo re givon int.be English la.ngua.ge, by WM. 
YOUNG, M. D. This i ■ really"' •o.luable and inle• . 
'"osting work. It iB written in plain language for' 
tho goooral render, and ia il1ustra.ted wi 1.h numeroua· 
Engraving~. All young mn.rried peoole, or tho••' 
e~ntemplatrng m~rr 1a~e, n.nd hnving the lea.it impe-• 
dunont 10 mMried hfe, should re~d Lhi1 book. U 
1li scl~,.eg H ?re_u t_hat every one i:s bould be 11.cquttin, .. · 
-,d with; .s ill tt u1 11 book tho.t nmst be locked up,.. 
and nut he ab,ut the hou,e. It will ho ion\ to &nJ' 
1n-, on tho receipt. of tweuty-five cont,, in ,pecie or· 
11ostege ·,u,mps. Addre,s !JR. WM . YOUNG, No~ 
416 SPRUC~ St. nbove 4th, l'hi!adelphia, Pa . 
For ,,.le by WM. ll. ltU<:>SELL and S. W. LIP 
F'° AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE-No-
m"tter wtiai m<Ly be your disease. beforo you P!••e 
.vourEelf under tho care of nuy or tho notorious 
Qua.cks-nritive or foreign-who advertiae in tbia 
ur any othor p!l.pcr, get a copy of either of Dr. 
Youn' ■ Books, n.nd read. it cnre(ully. It, will be 
the mea u of 111.v!t1g you man7 a dolJ•r, 7our health PITT, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. [nov29',.'59.ly. 
HOLTON HOUSE 
.NE,V,UtK,OUIO, t 
TO th~ citizens of Knox County, I wouM roturn 
~uy emoore thanks for the pa.trona,e:e extended 10 
rn.o srnce I bec,me proprieter of this 1-fouse. nnd fur 
your CQntinuorl pntroooge, I pledge n,y•elf' to make 
the Hollon Honae rank eq1.utl to any bou1e in thi s 
P~•~ of tho St~te, nod my Guosts obnil uuo -.oy un. 
div1dod attention for their oorulort. "bile they re· 
maine my guests. .T. S. BOLTON, Propri•lor. 
N. B. I h1>ve i:ood Stablin,:-a\tacbed ~• 1&1, llon,o 
ootl l,'59tf. 
and pos~ihly your Jife. 
DR. \'OUNO oan ho con•ulted on any of the di ■• 
e1ve1 de1cribed in hla publication,, at hil Office, No • 
146 Spr1,1oe S1reet, abote Fourth. f A11ril 2(. 
41,coRD 11. co., 
wno1,,:11At.K, Al'IID 111t1'A1~ 
El:..A.TTEB.S, 
J~l Wood Stred, l'ttt•bvrgA, Po. WHERE will be found lhe J,.rguland »o1l e...,_ plcte •tock of 
llnt11, Cnps, Strow Good,., 
PAlM-~EAP JlATS AND BONNETS', 
For OUT apr10.i: a.11d &ummer Uadi whi ch will be eo-1-d 
•• the lowo,~ New: York and Pbilodolpbia prloe,. And repa.lr your old plow, in th! ahor\ .. t of time; 
So gi .. him a oa.11 you'll ftDd b1m quite olever, 
A,;d if you get • ..,;y withont buying it'll be &I muoh 
as over. 
l[I . Vornon, O., Feb. 82 IS60. 
40 DOZEN Hay Rake■ for .ale by_ the dozen or piece at · WARNER MILLER'S. 
may24 
0 W&tche1, lewelry and Silver W&re, 
Sip of 1h, Golde..- Eagl,, 
l'r•II H••-. CJel■•lt••• Ulo141. Ooh111ha■, Mu. 1:17. 
PiU1bur1th. Mar. a1 :ly 
J OB l'IU.lHlNG ot all kinda n .. t17 •~'1 cheaply executed at lhi1 of!iee. · 
JOIIN D. PARK, Cincinnati, Ohio: BARNES & 
PARK. New York,andfor ale by W.B. RUSSELL 
Mounl Vernon, Ohio. [?tlaroh 6-, 18o6. ' 
NEW STOCK BOOT/!, 8IIOES AND· LEATHER Warranted J)°,ry Ch,ap, a.t 
lllarob 27, 1860. WARN:&l\ IDLLJ:lt'S. 
Morcbanll vl1ll1ng our ott1 are lnited to aJ.&ml°,,e 
our good1. 
Superior Deed ■ and Morlgago, &t \hi■ Olliee, 
